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Marushetter^A CUy of VOlage'Charm

The Weather
Partly cloudy toaight and 

Tueaday with overnight lows In 
the 00a and hlglia Tueaday in 
the. 70a Wedneaday.. .porUy 
cloudy.
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Regains

WASHINaTON (AP) -  Oov.
-Qeoige C. WaUaoe at Alabama 
Ima nagalned aome Involuntary 
RHiacnlar aeUvlty to hla toea 
and haa arnne aenaaticn down 
to the mld-thlgh, docton —m 
today.

Pt^clana at Holy Croaa 
Hoapltal where the governor la 
being treated for guudiot 
wounda aald In a medical bulle
tin that over the peat U houra 
there haa been aome return of 
Involuntary muaeular activity 
to the toea at both feet. They 
aald the movement la more pro
nounced In .the left foot.

Wallace exhibita normal re
flex acUona when the aole of hla 
foot la atlmulated, doctora aald. 
The bulletin added that "there 
la alao encouraging evidence of 
Increasing aenaatlona down to 
the level of the mid-thigh."

The dootmn aald the algnifl- 
cance of thla Involuntary mtia- 
cular activity In relattonahlp to 
the final degree of recovery 
from iMualyaia ia "difficult to 
aaoertaln at thla time but la 
moat Encouraging."

Wallace’a aon George Jr., 30, 
told doctora laat night that he 
vlalted' hla father and learned 
that he waa regaining some 
feeling. i

*T tickled hla foot and hla 
toea moved and I pulled up the 
aheet to let him aee it," 
Wallace’a aon.

t--^ : iy-

MOSC»W <AP) — More than tlve aa he stood beside Podgor- men with a key intereat In the
100,000 Muacovltea turned out He wore a aimiU emblem of 

his left

tt-fi

outcome of the summit.
today to see President Nixon as , . . .  A f t e r w a r d s  the Nixons
he drove to the Kremlin to American flag In his left gtr<,lled by a group of Amerl- 
atart a week’s session of sum- Podgomy appeared stem cans—dlploma.U and corre-
mltry tackling many of the as the band then played thC So- spondents’ wives udio had
problems dividing the world’s vlet national anthem. been bused to the airport to
two most powerful natlwts.  ̂ Nbcrni strode to where the 

’The airport scene w ii cod, guardsmen’s flag was held by a ^® they waved as the
correct and offldal, la c l^  NUons moved iL t .'’There were
some of the fervor accorded ®<»- also some R ica n s  who had
such prevloua visitors as Presl- tlnulng his review of the elite biourtt there

•■A

: .H.

dent Anwar Sadat of BSgypt. troops.
But Muscovites knew that Nix- the President Euid Mrs. Nix
on waa coming and they turned on then passed through a re- 
out on the motorcade route, celvlng line of Soviet officials, 
'The crowds were mainly silent smiling and shaking hands, 
as the <Mcial limousines sipped Amtxig those In line were De
past, but in some places people fense Minister ^drel A. 
were standing shoulder to Grechko and Foreign Trade

Nixon arrives at Vnukovo Airport, Moscow, today greeted by Soviet President Podg^imy, -left. (AP photo)

■ shoulder, several ranks deep.
, .j,’’-’-.- ; That was a contrast to the re-

cepUoh Nixon received three 
' f ' months ago In Peking. ’There no 

crowds lined the streets and the 
airport greeting was unusually 
subdued. Agreements on arms 
limitations, tihde, and coopera
tion in outer 'apeuae are ex
pected to emerge from this 
first (^ cla l visit to Moecow by 
an American juesldent.'', 

Communist party chief I,eon- 
Id I. Brezhnev, the countiy'a

WASHINGTON (AP) — Add- tom readied the eMStal faster Houston, the Postal Service Mrniday morning; In at least a
said iiig that five-digit sip code to than those mailed from Wash- handled local letters in an aver- dosen cases delivery was de- ^  „  . sUver JetProtocoI

first-dass or airmail letters ington or New York to Los An- age of one day. The average layed until ’Tuesday. . Breezhnev’s
Doctors aald th^George Jr. doesn’t guarantee earUer deUv- geles. time In St. LouU waa 20V4 .-vVe are trying to Improve ^L-enee ^ e e  he holds no

was "all smUea" when he told gry, a now nationwide test of Aside frwn the time differ- hours, compered to 88 In Wash- jjjg weekend which has executive ixiet
“ S . f ' **1,® aorvlce discloaes. ential Involved. Jones said, "I Ington. ^  been acute." Jones said. » ,—  h’,

Billy Joe Camp, Wallace a n̂ie mailing of nearly 800 test could not give you a lo g i^  ex; —Since the Poefal Service
press secretary, said the return letters by six Associated Press planatlon—there baa to ' be a does not generally operate on

Minister Nikolai S. Patolichev,

’There were no speeches be
fore the Nixons left the airport 
to a motorcade for the Krem
lin. ’The President rode to the 
first limousine, a closed ZlL, 
and Mrs. Nixon climbed Into 
the second car for the 20-mlle

(See Page Eight)

Allies Batter 
Red Attackers 
North of Hue

SAIGON (AP) —  South Vietnamese forces backed by 
U.S. plAues and warships badly mauled a North Viet-

CM.UIC, tfuun ™*v.. ■ ifixon emerged haUeas from namese rdKjment and w ip^  out20 of
’The AP survey was designed presidential Jet, smiled and back two asaaults on the northern front above Mue, 

- test long-distance as weU as the ramp to shake field reports said today. The allied forces claimed nearly
of sensation wm  very encour- bureaus In as many cities na- failure In processing at some Saturday afternoon and service. Involving Chicago ^ jh  President Nikolai V. lOO enemy troops were killed

He ^ b e d  hi, own uonwlde showed that eight point." ...................  day, Frtfcy is the poorest day ĝ â ltion to the clU^ already iJ iS e d  s«m^^ said one -

Zip Code Proves Lacking in Real Zip

feelings as "cautiously optlmls- out of 10 letters without —in three of the test cities, to mail letters. In most cases
Uc" about WUIaee ever regain- codes reached their desttoa- st. Itouis, Lios Angeles and they 'are not - deUvered until
tog full use of his legs. Uons as fast or faster than sip-

Wallace has been paralysed coded

(See Page Eight)

at the

Ulster Militants Pushed Back

Podgomy and Premier Alexei Informed sources 
N. Kocpygto, who led a Sovldt regiment of the 325C Division, gcrogg the Van ’Tanh bridge 
welcoming party. the last combat division re- mUes north of Hue but

At the Kremlin there were matotog to North Vietnam, had g^uth Vletneunese engineers 
toasts to the success of the croesed the demlUtarlzed zone blew out a span. Some Nwrth 
summit talks. ’Hiose at the re- to reinforce the troope of three Vietnamese managed to croes 
cepUoa included Podgomy, Ko- other dlvisons on the northern tbe bridge under cover or Are 
«ygta, EV>reIgn Minister Ahdrel fnmt from their tanks but air and ar-
A. Oramyko and the Soviet am- Hundreds of U.S. warplanes tlllery strikss forced them

ham medical center.
Wallace's recovery hts prog-

(See Begie Bight)

Waterbury
FireToDS

an- 
martoe 

under attack

letters maUed
In both legs since he was shot same time and place. —‘ 
four times at a campaign rauy A similar survey conducted 
in Laurel, Md., one week ago. 15 months earlier produced 
One bullet remains lodged in about the same concluplons.

^  Se^^*llLy'tort*’zlp BBJLJrAB|r, "^N t^ei^Irelaad said; ‘.C’U ^ sb siim^toing Is ^  a 'K S i Md“*‘S o  b e f^  davm today
time this after the govei- marily were tatmdiieed t o ^  (AP) to «a t«y  us, a clv« war p , ^  d lr ^  ruK N ^ ^ t o S T t o  s ^ e  rear cthw SoSto
nor is tranalerrwl to a BUtelng- to-procosslng mall, meks poe- booked off iihSri i^toajor bStUe Is Just ar*pimd the comer.”  ’« »  British teye refused, jo **1®^. « , fflIPKSSiv toes Vlgtnames m
nor IS rrensierrwi a mmung w ltt ''» r ila r  t ^  ̂ lT B rifa* Omimanaer. of tfie'/Ulster storm the fiogiite^qfaown as Beiddes- ^  tte UneA ncrthmlst of the ma-

peteons without havi^ to train Sunday niglit alter a day of Defense Association, the move- "FTbe Derry"-*ahd othOr IRA American Rd*b ' Hanoi olalniad , th^ five mljis a ora ew  ofthe ma
toem tatensivoly and aUow a sklrmlablng from behind bum- ment’s paramUltary arm, vow- enclaves, claiming too many ««tary at of U.S. pltoes dropped r t a w in ^  defense post on
riiift to opUcal sorting maclto- mg barricades. ed vengeance after tough Brit- Uves would bo lost. The Protes- g « "  “ ***,***2*7 mines Into the ap-
^  to op« sorung mg^^ barricades were thiwwn Ish p m S S e ra  s t o S  some tants otetm this ehows the Brit- the pre^ential adviser ,^ o  p^os^es to Halpho^ hai^r ^  ^

"Not a great many are to op- up to two Protestant areas to b a r r i c a d e s  screaming and Ish have gone soft on the IRA made arr^ m on ts for the Sunday and "savagely boinbed chewed up W  bombers, arm 
eratlan nOw, but we are adding pretest the, army’s refusal to shooting rubber buUots. One of and the province’s 600,000 Cath- , , . many popula^ ^^as on Hal-
them as rapidly as they can bo attoric the barricaded Bogslde the masked vigilantes was shot oHcs.
produced and InstaUed." said district of Londonderry, where and wounded when the soldiers MeanwhUe, to the conUndtog STthf
Joseph P. Jones, director of the are Irish Republican Army returned sniper Are. battle betw;en CsthoUcs- and «>®
Postal Service’s Office Logie- rules 35,000 Roman OatlKrflca. The fighting waa the closest Protestants, a teen-age boy and

The sip code wiB play an After claabes between troe^  thing to a showdown between gir, y,ere gunned dwwi outside *"
important nrfo, and Protestant vigilantes man- the army and the mcreasingly school In the CUthoUc Hal- Koeygto, a U 3. offl- claimed mom t^ ^  760 North

lery and naval gunfire; 340 ebe- 
my troops were claimed killed

WATERBURY, Conn. (AP)
tlca. 
Increasingly

taut. Ulster Vengard Movement Brltidi government ousted 
to- agmed to take them down but Northern Ireland’s Protestant (Bee Page Eight)

_ bodies of all eight men and allow us to emptoy more nlng the barricades, the mill- militant Protestants since the lymurjtoy Urea. The girt was to
WUed to a fire In a brick build- persons with leas sklUs." —  —  - - -  - ....
tog that housed a restaurant The AP survey also 
and rooming bouse have been dlcated:
recovered, poUoe reported. — Spending the extm three

Five boiueB were found In the cents for an airmail stamp 
ruins Friday, and three were doesn’t necessarily guarantee 
located on Saturday. quicker deUvery. In the c^e of

All eight vlotlmB were rest- 46 per cent of the letters to the 
dents of the building. survey, the airmail letters were

The was believed to deUvered at the same time as
have started to the central sec- ftatt-class ones, 
tlon of the eecond story of the 
three-story buUdlng, but

clal said. Vietnamese kUled Sunday and

U.S. Provides 
Air Power

Road Accidents Claim 11 Lives

The sky, clear and bright this today to the heaviest action to 
morning, was overcast and three weeks. But most of them another 140 today,
there was a threat of rain aa were reported slain by the hall Vietnamese losses were
the President arrived this eve- of rockets, bombs and shells ^gagrtbed aS Ught 
nlng The temperature was to from U.S. and Spiuth Vietnam- fighting w ^  reported to
the mld-TOe and a stiff breeze ese planes and American cruls- ^ On the
extended the American Stars ers and destroyers firing from y,ggfg^ flanks of Hue, South
and siripes and the Soviet ham- off shore, 
mer and sickle from their - incomplete reports said 52 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS and slammed Into a tree, police to went out of control onlFront- staffs beside the VIP airport South Vietnamese were kUled
At least 11 persons died to said. Mrs. Gleason waa Usted to age RjOad, hit a gas station reception building. and 189 wore wounded.

One of the service’s problems traffic during the crlUcal condition at Backus signpost and flipped over. Po- Mrs. Iflxon, dressed to a lUac Field reports from the north
___ Ua with airmail Is that the alrUnes weekend to Connecticut, to- Hospital to Norwich.

bad not been deteiirntoed have been consdldattog a n ^ ^  _  _  __________
Wiled Satur- i „  Stamford, two men were Afterward, Nlxrai and Pod- Just before dawn Sunday and ‘̂ t o ^ 'e W T M T u

Of Hue. A

V i e t n a m e s e  infantrymen 
clariied with enemy forces and 
reported WlUng 66 about nine 
miles from the city. Fifteen 
South Vietnamese were repor^ 
ed WUed.

Mortar attacks were made 
against Fire Bases Blrmlng-

lice said the victims were Jerry suit, was at the President’s ern fremt said a North Vietnsun-
_________ __  _ . _ _ „ _ Steven Hodovan, 16, of Mans- Frazier, David Comfort and side. She was hemded a bouquet ese force forded the My Chanh

.„_thg weekend du^toT^the nuniber 5  fllghto, Gp'tr^k crash aSd three men field and Jon H. WetheraU, 18, ManzU Chublck. of red carnatlMis. River 21 mllea north of Hue
nsiiiirdAv was car- partlcutoriy In evening hours, to another one-car crash. of CSiapUn, were Wiled Satur- jjj gtamford, two men we;

^ itoX aw eau lw n en t J^es said in an Interview that A 20-month-<Bd bey died Sun- day night when the pickup ^ued early Saturday when gorny stepped ^em iUy s l^  ̂  drove a Swth Vle^m ese ma- southwest
and the number availaWe between 8 day of injuries aiffered to a truck they were to failed to tiieij. cars cidllded to the east- side to where the c^italn of the rtoe battalion about half a uille jrpgujĵ  assault also was 

and 6 a.m. dropped one^ar accident on Route 82 in make a curve on a Mansfield ]jQund lane of the Ocmnecticut precislon-drUled^ Soviet  ̂ h<mor back^^U.S. launched â âlnst Birmingham
_  . .. ^  j  1 V defenders suffered light

casualties, field reports said.'struck forced them back across the

by raln-eoaked firemen
“ ‘ew'’ to’ A u ^ t T9w'” to M bnt^rtotii'rctoy night. Po- street and slammed into a uUU- were Thomas guard Invited the American to warships offshore bombarded

fb u n d ^ - a ^ t  l,’600 now. Uce Identified the victim as ty pole, state poUce said. Seven j  yento Jr., 41, of Westport Inspect his treope. the North Vietnamese and
mtre burned so badly that —Considerable variations ex- John Gleason, son of Mr. and others in the truck esc^ied Albert Kroeger of New Ca- A tameiUately

 ̂ of the missing were 1st to dellvery\tlme, often not Mrs. John Gleason of Norwich, serious Injury. naan, police said. “P ^®" Star-^iai^led Banner to river ■ m _,u ♦
The related to distttoces tov<rfved. He was fatally Injured when In East Haven, three Bran- ggturday moretog Mrs. a slower tempo than Americana Simultaneously North Vlet-

to Identify example letters mailed the car. driven by his mother ford men were WUed Saturday are urcd to hearing It. namese Infantrymen supported
— - . skidded on the rainswept road when the car they were riding (See Page Eight) Nixon looked fresh and atten- by tanks attempted to move

rriotives 
unable
bodies found Saturday were re- For 
covered from rubble and ashes from Los Angeles to Waahtog-

U.S. officials said they did 
not think the immediate objec
tive of the latest attaclu was to

(See Page Fourteen)

Favored To Add Delegates

Oregon Cheers McGovern
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WhUe Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
looks ahead to the June 6 Cali
fornia primary. Sen. George 
McGovern has raised his si^ts - 
to Tuesday’s Oregon test, to 
which he Is heavUy favored to 
add to his first place total of 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention delegates.

"It would be a wonderful 
thing” if his Oregon percentage 
surpasses the 62 >pcr cent he 
amassed four weeks ago to the 
Massachusetts primary, the 
South Dakotan t<Ud /cheering 
campaign woikers at his Port- 
1 a n d headquarters Sunday 
night.

Humphrey, to effect con- 
ceding a McGovern victory to 
Oregon, decided against .cam
paigning there to concentrate 
OT California, where aU 271 
delegates wlU go to the winner 
of the primary. However, he to 
on the Oregon baUot with 
McGovern and nine other 
Ijemocrats. •

B e s i d e s  Mc(3overn, wbo 
scheduled another busy day of 
stumping the state today, «Uy

Rep. Patsy Mink of Hawaii has 
campaigned to Oregon.

Althougji he planned to be out 
of California until Wednesday, 
McGovern gets a major boost 
for that state’s primary with 
the endorsement to Los An
geles today of former Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy, who polled 
42 per cent at the vote to run

ning second to the late Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy to Califor
nia four years ago.

In Phoenix, Arlz., Saturday 
night, McGovern received the 
bacWiig of Cesar CSiavez, lead
er of the United Farm Workers 
Union.

A total of 84 delegates will go

to  th e  Oregon winner. 
McGovern has told audiences a 
big victory will give him the 
momentum he needs to win the 
California primary and go on to 
capture the Democratic presi
dential nomlnatlcm.

In addition, 22 delegates will 
go. to the winner of Tuesday’s 
Rhode Island primary.

McGovern Is favored, al
though he hasn’t campeUgned to 
the state and has relied-almoet 
entirely on a volunteer organ
ization.
> .Humphrey pedd a brief vlzlt 
lait .week, as did Sen. Edmund 
S. MtasUe of Maine,' who waa 
making -his first ai^arance 
since deciding to drop primary 
camiMdgning.' -̂---- -----

McGovern fu i^ r  Increased 
his delegate lead in, weekend 
actl-vity to several statM. He 
won eight to Washington 's/tote, 
fewer than he had hoped for, 
with the rest of the 63-vote del 
egation in the hands of home-

(See Page Bight) Sen. George McGSovem stumps for Oregon votes in rally in Roseburg streets on weekend. (AP photo)
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ALL PLAIN

COATS 

JACKETS

MICHAEL 'S
CLEANERS

''A  . ’ ~ ■' "

SA I O PE N  S A P

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS!
F>unous U.S. Women’s SU Team Diet

During the non-snow o ff season the U.S. Wo
men’s Alpine Ski Team members go on the “ Ski 
Team” diet to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. That’s 
right —  20 pounds in 14 days! ’The basis o f the diet 
is chemical food action and was devised by a fa
mous Colorado physician especially fo r the U.S. Ski 
Team. Normal energy is maintained (very impor
tant!) while reducing. You keep “ full”  —  no star
vation —  because the diet is designed that way. 
It’s a diet that is easy to follow  whether you work, 
travel or stay at home.

This is honestly a fantastically successful diet. If 
it weren’t, the U.S. Women’s Ski Team wouldn't be 
permitted to use it! R ight? So, give yourself the 
same break the U.S. Ski Team gets. Lose weight 
the scientific proven way. Even if you’ve tried all 
the other diets, you owe it to yourself to try the 
U.S. Women’s Sid Team Diet. That is, if you really 
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Order todayi' 
Tear this out as a reminder.

Send only $2.00 ($2.25 fo r Rush Service) —  Cash 
is O.K. —  to : Information Resources Co., Dept. 19, 
P.O. Box 173, Encinitas, Calif. 92024. Don’t order 
unless you expect to lose 20 pounds in two weeks! 
Because that’s what the Ski Team Diet will d o !

WOODLAND GARDENS

G E R A N IU M S
For Memorial D a y . . .

10 for $1040
Extra Large Plants! 

Healthy! All Colors!

r  NOW’S 'IHE TIME ’TO PLANT
k BEDDING PLANTS
r  Petunias, Calendula, Alyasum, Boap D ncons, Ageratam, 
^  Marigolda, Impatience and Many More!
W  FROM GROWER TO YOU!

^  9 5 ' 3  • *2 .7 5

r

S a v i n g s  B a n k  

O F  M a n c h e s t e r
923 MAIN S T R iir

I’M ASKING. Please mail me information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance “ Fanuly Plan”  Policy ..

Aon: husband. wlls. ehlldrsn

oitr. awe. _  Vp-

“THE W AY  
IH E A R D IT ”

by /oAm Gruber

Sheinwold on Bridge

Quite a few of you will be go- peior Oaracalla in Rome. Tbia 
b u  to Buropo tiila aummar. Ibe la outdoors of couiae, and I've 
Oiymplea are being held In bad plenty of pe<gile teU me 
Muntoh, ao papa Anally got about the productton of "Alda”  
oonaad Into a trip abroad, there, with which I am familiar 
Mama oouldn’t care less about anyway. The place ia Ug, and spades, Reeaa shrewdly passed

CMTB BID USED 
IN NEW BTBTian  

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
In many of the modem bid

ding syatems the (opening bid of 
one club la used for any power
ful hand, regardless of club 
length. Veteran BngUsh cham
pion Terence Reese, playing the 
Precision Club syi^m , t^ansd 
today's Ehiat hand with one 
club In a recent tournament, 
hut then he had to use Impec- 
catde Judgment at his next turn. 

West dealer.
Both aides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Six of Hearts. 
When North Jumped to three

t h e a t e r  t im e
SCHEDULE

"The Todd

WEST 
♦ 63 
9  J 8 6  
0  954  
«  J 7 6 3 2

the Olympics but she figures 
she’ll manage to drag the other 
half of the partnership to art 
museums and music festivals, 
so she’ll get her money's worth.

On a two or three weeks tour 
aU you’U got to a thoroughly

NORTH
♦ QJJ,
1? 75 3 2 
0  A 10 6.
«  Q104 

EAST 
♦ A 4 
^  A Q 94 
0 K J872 
A  AK 

SOUTH 
A K 1098 72 
9  K 10 
O Q3 
A 9 8 5

North Esti Soot 
Pass I A  > A 
3 A All Pass

Cinema 1 -  ' 'Godfather''.
1;J0, 5:00, 8:80 

Cinema H -  "What's Up 
D o c T”  1:80, 8:80, 5:80, T:**.

State — "Klute". 9:80; "Me- Todd 
Cabe It Mrs. MlUer", 7:80 Hitchhikers, 10:1» 

UA Theatre — "Concert for 
Bangladesh", 7:15, 0:15 

Manchsatsr Drlvs-m — ^ s

HUohhlksr” , 5:8l>!
IQUlngs", 10:00 

Bast Hartford Drlvs-Iii — 
"Corky” , 8:M; "Sltthig TUs 
get” , 10:00

Best Windsor DrtvfOn — 
"Frenoh COnneotlon", 8 :90; 
"Vanishing Potnt” , 10:10 

Mssdows Drtrs-ln — “Tha 
failings” , 0 :10; !tlie

21

Î ANCHESTi

they do the triumphal scene on the powerful Bast hand. Hto
a big scale, with elephanU, partner could sUU bid If he had
camels, hundreds at spear - car- ,  long suM, but It Memed clear -----------------------------------------—
rtere and so on. Thto Isn’t opera, that West could have very little three clubs, and East - West
and It Isn’t even drew . StlU m high cards. As It h^ipened, ^ere out of their deptt and lost
you may find it enchanting. west was glad to get out of the joo 

_ T h e  one i^era house In Italy auction with a whole sUn. Dally Question
blurred memory when you get with an International reputation west opened the six of hearts, Partner opens with 0-NT (*» 
home, hut go ahead anyway, to La Scala In Ifilan. R 's closed and Reese read this accurately nolnto). and the next play- 
snd have fun. With the price of all summer long, fio to the Fe- as being from J-8-0 or 10-8-0. To a , passes. You hold: ^wdes, 0-
gold sosuring to nesu' sstren- nice in Vmice. (That's pro- preserve communications, as 3. Hearts, 4-8-i: DIanionds, 9-
omlcal heights on the free mar- notmeed Fen-B;E^■cbBy, by the .̂ riu soon appear, Reese played g.4].ciube, J-7.S-8.I,
ket it doesn’t look like it will 
be cheaper In a hurry, and al
ready It’s noticeably more ex
pensive than it waa last year.

What about all these festivals? 
Frankly, most of them are over

way and means phoenix; the 
opera bouse was built on the 
foundations of one that burned 
dowm.)

The two really big festivals 
in Hhirope are the ones at Bay-

rated; I haven’t attended all of reuth,' Germany, and Satoburg, 
them, hut those I have are in Austria. Bayreuth was founded 
this category and they Include by Richard Wagner, and to de- 
the Mggost ones. Of course, I voted entirely to hto opei 
pay no attention to the booida preamit a grandson runs the 
and caratval atmosidiere that place, and the productions are

the queen of hearts from the what do you say?
Bast hand at the first trick. Answer: Pass. Partner’s Wd

South won with the king of blgMy invitational, but not 
hearts, somewhat to hto suî  forcing. Your hand to not good 
prise, and led a trump to dum- enough for an unforced re- 
my’s queen. Reese took the ace gponse.

goes with most at them for the 
tourist’s bensflt.

I Judge purely on artistic 
merits and not on mere enter
tainment value. I must admit 
the entertainment value to high 
on some. On the other hand,

more conventional than when 
hto late older brother was In 
charge.

Bayreuth to etrictly a summer 
venture and to always In finan-̂  
olal dUflculUes. The result to* 
that the caste are not paid as

♦.Mug a picnic basket complete well ss ecme of the other places
with a couple of bottles of wine, " ■---
and eatliw It on the lawns at 
(Ryndeboume does not improve 
the quality of the performance 
one lota, altbou^ It may he fun.
Nor does a kilted band of bag-

at spades and promptly led out 
the ace and then the king of 
clube. West, seeldg what hto 

voted entirely to hto operas. At partner had In mind, droK>«<l 
j  At.. ^  ^  clube on the Ung.

This unnecessarily high card 
indicated that he had an entry 
In a high suK (hearts) rather 
than a low auit (diamonds).

Reese thereupon led the four 
c f hearts to hto partner’s Jack. 
West returned a club tor Xtost 
to ruff. Bast got out safely by 
leading the ace cf hearts (at 
last), forcing South to ruff. 
South eventually bad to give up 
a diamond trick for a penalty 
of 2(X> ixdnts.

At the other table of the 
match, Etost made the "stan
dard" opening bid c f one dla- 
m<md. South Md one spade, and 
North raised to two apcules. 
Now Bast felt compelled to take' 
the fuitiier action cf douUlng 
for a takeout. West had to tdd

Oopyrlght 1078 
General Features Oorp.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
ForParents and 
Their Children
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even thou(^ the ticket prices 
are as high or higher. The sing
ers are thus young hopefuls 
to whom the honor of being in-a 
Bayreuth cast to worth money, 
puUlcltywtoe, or they are old

r
m  “ FOR PLANTS TBAT PLEASE”
I  168 WOODLAND STREET MANCHESTER 
^  643-8474 • Free Gardening Advice

p^ers at the castle, meke the has-beens who don’t need the 
performance of opera at the money any more but who 
Bdlnhuigh festival any better, haven’t enough sense to quit 
although I will admit it to colors singing. ITie orchestra is excel- 
fuL lent, the'conducting varies from

Let’s face It. The big feeUvals good to had. 
have been successful in attract- You can’t get accommoda- 
Ing tourists In the past, so now Uons In 'Bayreuth, which to a 
Just about every town wants small town, unless you reserve 
to have a  festival and the local a year In advance. Tour best 
equivalent of the CSuunber of bet to to stay In Nuremheig, 
Oommerce bends every effort to wWch the Germans spell Num- 
get one going. Unfortunately berg. It to an hour’s drive from 
the COiamber of Commerce, Numberg to Bayreuth and cur- 
whether here or abroad, to not tain to at 4 in the afternoon, 
noted tor artistic perqdcadty. The tickets are protmbly all 

At present I know of 89 so- sedd out by now, but try your 
called festivals tasting two travel agent, or the concierge 
weeks or more. You can’t see of your hotel. TTm same advice 
them aH in a year, let alone in holds good for Satoburg. 
the time you’U be In Burope.

NOW ttm  TUESDAY 
‘ ‘Sometime a Great Notion’ ’ 

NOTION”  (OP) 
with Paul Nesrmaa • 7 p.m.
‘•PLAY BOSTY F ( «  BO!”  

witii OUnt Eastwood • 9 p.m. 
____________ W ___________

Adidto 01J9 • Studento A  ̂
Sonlor OIttMiM Mo> 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
CUldreu 59e at aU times

■Anav icwiO 
hdtivM Ava„ is .

CiNCMA

Satobuig has more doing and

Secood aaas Postage Fold at bettor. OwMi.BDBSfcBlPTlOW. RATBS Payable In Advance __

D ..- \ 'HEAIRE t.ASl

L o w
C o s t

^ Family Plan 
Savings Bank 
Life Insurance

Sj Savings Bank Life In
surance “Family Plan” 
policy makes it possible 

protect every member 
your family for little 

more than it costs to in
sure Dad alone. Come in, 
or let us send you full 
details by mail. Tktrtft 
no obligation. You bug 
SB L i direct $0 lUo one 
will vieit gou.

They overtap; they compete like is not aU opera. R  waa the home 
mad for the world's beat tlngera of Mdsart and It featnres bis 

since* there aren’t that music, but not exclusively. The 
many really top-flight atngera, Fe^qptelhaua to really some- 
they settle for something leas, tfaliig to see. and accommoda- 
This to true, even of the long Uons are hard to come by dur- 
estabUtiied festivals. Ing the festival which runs most

Let’s take a  look at some of of the summer, and a week or 
them. I ’ve already mentioned so at ESaster. Tickets wlU he 
a couirie of the British ones and about 800 Austrian schillings 
I don’t see any necessity to which to in excess of $15, If you 
etoaborate on them further, can get them.
Let’s go to Italy, first The festl- There to a festival right In 
val In Florence wUl be over if Munich, usually during the first 
you aren’t there already. It to two weeks In August, but I 
an extensicn of tiie company’s havra’t been aUe to confirm 
regular opera season, which is that, with the Olympics being 
rather short on. The opera company to good

The festival in Spoieto has a and the performances at lectat 
tovely setting and is run by en as good as the Bayreuth but 
American, Qian Carlo Menotti. not as glamorous. The cost to 
As you might expect you can about 65 DM per seat which 
hear hto operas there. They are runs something over $16. 
pretty good but not extraonU- Bfunlch or Hunchen, to spell 
nary. You probably wouldn’t go It as the Germans do, to quite 
to one in this country; why go a city, nicldentally if you’re 
to one Just because you are a city. Incidentally If Oktober- 
abroad? test Is In September, despite

The real tourist attracUan in Its name.
Italy to the summer season of In Bertin there are three 
opera at the Baths of the Bm- opera companies. The best one

______________ to in the Russian a »e . Ham-
I burg has an excellent opera 
' company. Acoustically the or

chestra to a little loud for the 
singers, but otherwise It la first 
rate. Guess that gives you an 
tdna: ^

■i't

iS8S*SmT
363 BROAD StREET MANCHESTER

MONDAY & TUESDAY
CHICKEN SPECIAL

>/4 CHICKEN  
JO-JO POTATOES 
COLE SLAW  
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
ROLL & BUHER

HBW BOOBB 
I Bat 7 AJL te 10 P JL — I

tf'A

.11̂ .

' ^ 7  STATE ”-•7
k j A i V T T t n  M A N C H I S T I R  C I N T I B  I
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TV Tonight
Sm  Baturdoy's TV Herald 

for Oomideto Listings.

-  AT
fOMO
/ v i l i e f l c M d
o an aian j Dakuh oroductnn

' h h i l e '
ponavision® lechnicolor®
(ronn worner bros.. IRJ
a kinney leisure service

■PLUS -----
Alt 7:80

B:S9 (8) I Dream at Oeainto 
(18) Am  and Xunmy 
(M) BOster B ogen 
(SO) Hogan’S Hemes
(40) I Love Lney 

StoO (8) T n a i or Oense-

(a )  Hoasn’s Hemes 
(M) BIsetrie Oonvsay 
(M) Oimgsa’s MsaO 
(40) News

0:00 (0) W hsfs nsppnidng 
OM (0-048 )News

(U) 1
(M ) Hodgepodge Lodge
(N ) Ts TeD Ms TraOi 
(40) Dsntel Boone

OtoO (0) CBS News
(O) ABO News 
(84) Guitar 
(00-00) NBO News

OU0 (40) Nsws 
im  (0) Blevto

(0) WlwTs U r  Uae?
(10) DIefc Van Dyfee 
(04) Fme-For-AD 
(00-00) News

im  (0) M s  b  Ysur U b  
(10) Osadld Gsmsia 
(00) I Dream sf Jessnb 
(04) Oann. Newsmom 
(89) Let’s BIske s  Deal 
(40) Pelkal

OtoO (840) The Bogle and BM 
Hsark (B)
(10) Nsws
(10-00) Rowan amd Bfar- 
tfato Lsugk-b (B)
(04) Bbek Goal. Bad

StoO (U ) BWwtime 
§ m  (0) Here’s Lucy (B) 

(00-00) BOsvIa 
(8-M) lisvto 

• too (0) Doris Day (B)
(10) TOO CD*
(04) Playhouse, N.Y.

Art on View 
At Library

About 70 works of art In vari
ous media, and enamel and 
pewter, weaving, and macrame 
crafts will be on exhibit in sev
eral areas of Blary Cheney Li
brary through Thuiaday.

AU itenrn in the dlsiUay 
were produced In the bfanchep- 
ter High School Grades 10-12 art 
and crafts classes of Mrs. Bltoa- 
beth Budd, department chair
man, Mrs. SaUy Bolukas, Jona
than Hewey, Mrs. LaVeme Kel
son, and Miss Betty Kirby,

Art to exhibited in the main 
lobby, reading room, and Jim- 
tor Room. (Jrafts are in the dis
play case In the entrance to the 
Junior Rooin. Hours for viewing 
aU the .student works are Mon
day and Thursday from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m., and Tuesday, Wednes
day, Friday, and Saturday from 
9 to 6.

Also on display in the reading 
room is the Rosa Bonheur paint
ing, "La Fenaiacn: Auvergne” 
("Haymaking in Auvergne"). It 
was painted at the request of . 
the state as a compcmlon piece 
to "Plowing in Nlvemato," exe
cuted seven years earUer. It 
was shown at t ^  Universal Hto- 
hlbltlon of 'Paris In 1855, award
ed a first-class medal, and hung 
In the Luxembourg GaUery.

The scene to a brood meadow 
In the province of Auvergne, 
visited by BOss Bonheur in IBM. 
Four reddish-brown oxen are

Hie
Ô lalhEr
itoOOtoMtoo

YOl/'He INVITED 
TO VISIT THE 

NEWLY REMODELED

OUla, iouucL
VILLA LOUISA RD.

1 ;89-8 :S9-5:04-7:00-9:89

MEADOWS
• A »  (  E . * / (  S ’  ■ I i  .  ' -  ; 1 •

OPBN 7:89

“ THE HH€B HKEB8”  
“ THE TO DD  KILLINOB”

<B)
OtoO

10:15

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS

SERVED
12 NOON.2 P.M. DAILY

BOLTON

OPBN 7:90

(1) TALES from the CRYPT (PO)l 
(0) THE HOUSE THAT DRIPPBd I 

BLOOD (PO)

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
(fonnerly Atby’s 1 

tS7 BROAD 8
tB sri) 

OrfBEBT

fH inoiN ieiM  Hm  opoabK I cP
TWO TAKE OUT W INDOWS

-  SPECIALS —

ICE CREAM 
CONES

Sandwiches Seafood
H A M BU RG ......39e CLAMS IN
HOT D O G ........39e A  BASKET
ROAST BEEF ... . 79e -99c

I lOtoO (0) Souny A Ghar OomeOy harnessed to a wagon, being pU- I ■■ omIAW kA«v Wari Hour (B)
I UtoO (04-SS-0040) News 
i UtoO (0) BOoris 
j (840) INrit Osvett flhsv

j  (lO-OO) Oolumy Obnwa

ed high with hay by peasant 
men and women, whUe others 
rake the remainder on the 
ground. 'Hie whole canvas to 
bathed in bright sunlight.

Breakfast
EGGS WITH TOAST 
PANCAKES
SLICES FRENCH TOAST

\

DINE OUT IN AN  
INTIMATE ATMOSPHERE

Ultimate dininfi* pleasure . . . 
table for two, magnificent cui
sine, superb service. Take the 
wife often and enjoy dining, 
together.

FOR RESERVATIONS 
TEL. 646-8161

Concerts listed  
^  Bennet Choirs

Tile first of consecutive eve
ning otmoerte by Bennet Junior 
High School groups, featuring 
sevenUi and eighth grade choirs, 
will bo held tomorrow. The ninth 
grade concert will be held 
Wednesday. Both concerts will 
be In the Bennet Main Building 
at 7 :00. A nominal admission 
charge wlU'be made.

Melvin P,: Lumpkin to director 
of the sevehU: grade choir and 
Walter Grsyb, the eighth grade 
cholra.

The 80-member eighth grade 
girls’ choir will open Tuesday’s 
program srtth a group of five 
numbers: "Good Morning, Star- 
shine"; "I Don't Know How to 
Love Him,", from "Jesus Christ 
Superstar"; “ Love Means"; 
"Simple Song of Freedom," wlUi 
Chris Hana^er and Cheryl Weir 
solotoU; and "Let It B e," by 
Paul McCartney.

Six numbers by the 78-vclce 
seventh grade choir wUl be 
"America, Our Heritage"; "Bti- 
chael. Row the Boat Ashore," 
with Kathy tira lf on guitar ac
companiment; "Put Tour Hand

m c i
Grant To Fund 
Data P re^am

Bfaqchester, Glastonbury, and 
Wethersfield have been asmrd-i 
ed a $5,250 federal grant to pt«-l 
pare a data program for pro
viding iMsie personnel data.

Glastonbury and Wethersfield 
now buy data services from the

jer-
iltM

There were 86 comi 
cial banks in thê lOi 
States with depin ibio^  
mord than |1 DunoK on ' 
Dec. 31, 1971. The first 
bank chartered by "Con
gress wag the Bank of 
North America in Philadel
phia, which began busi
ness in 17^ wiui a total 
capital of 9400,000, The 
World AlmOnac recalls.

Cnpyrlcht O 1972.Xi*wiipRp«r Rnterpriiie Aunn.

Board Considers 
Four-Year Term  
For Town Qerk
The terms of Manchester’s 

town clerk and regtotrars of 
voters may be Increased from 
two to four years if on ordl-
naiuss the Board of Directors Manchester data center. 
wlU consider In Jime to passed. According to Town Manager

Increasing the terms of town Robert Weiss, the program 
clerks has long been a pet con
cern of Town Clerk Bdward 
Tomkiel, who has held hto post 
since 1968.

Tomkiel, as president of the 
Connectiout Town Clerks Asso
ciation, was largely reqKmsIble 
for guiding a law through the 
General Assembly last year 
which gives towns the option of 
adopting ordinances setting 
four year terms-for town clerks 
and regtotrars.

Before this law was enacted, 
increasing the terms of the 
town clerk and regtotrars In 
Manchester would have re
quired a charter chan$;e.

which will be developed with 
the money will allow adminis
trators In the three towns to 
compile meaningful Information 
before ItaaUiv certain deci
sions.

As an example, Wetoa says
that the new program ml$^t al
low the towns to snalyse sick 
leave to see if there are any pat
terns and what the average sick 
leave per employe is.

Museum Exhibits
%,wisst»MU4iiom. x-uL xour nana a ■ O  • TM 1
in the Hand," with Jennifer A t  S a v in U S  B a U K  
Krascella as percussionist;
"Close to You" snd “ Mr, Bo- Exhibits from the Luts Jtm- 
Jangles,”  with Cindy Cain as lor Bbueum will continue to be 
dancer ai»l Lori Lumpkin, gul- displayed in the showcase at the

William Bertini, 
Wallingford, Dies

Savings Bank of llemchester.
Visitors who use the rear en- 

trkneo to (he main office at the 
bank have the opportunity to

um
heartily the prlnclplee and goals 
of the museum which to dedi
cated to the interests of young 
I>eople.”

tartot; and "The Impossible 
Dream”  from "Blan of La Man- 
chla,”  featuring a dance per
formance by Sue Ather and 
voices of an octet, Hie Star- 
lettes.

H is seventh grade portion of 
the concert will also Include 
The Stariettes in “We’ve Only 
Just Begim," and a piano med
ley, ’ ’Testerday”  and “Rain- 
drofw," by Sharon Boudreau.

The U8 singers of the eighth 
grade mixed choir will open 
with two splrituato, "Wadis In 
the Water”  and “ AU My 
Trials,”  with aolototo Sue Bela- 
sano, Cindy Buckler, Debbie 
Duff, Sherry Sanborn and Dar
lene Virginia.

ICary McNeil and (Jarol Weiss 
wUl be the duo for a Jewish 
folk song, "Thmbatalaika,”  and 
Mtos MoNeU, Debbie Dusche- 
neau, and Gall Nelmann wlU be 
so lo l^  In tbs choir’s rendltlca 
of “Gypsy Rover,”  en Irish 
folk soog.

Teix>ra and bassos wUl ren
der "If I Were a Rich Blan," 
and sopranos and altos wlU do 
"Bfbre’ ’ and “ Blatehmaker."
Sue Kearns and .RoberU Stem tenance officer of the 289th As- 
wUl solo in the first of the two HeUcopter Oo., located In 
numbers by girls’ vrtces. UHongbu. and most recently

Tha entire choir wUl conclude ^  maintenance idfioer for the

Record of Jobs 
Dim in State

HARTFORD (AP) There 
were 24 applicants for every 
available Job In Connecticut in 
1971, says a report by the Coop
erative Area Manpower Plan
ning System.

The figure compared with the 
12 persona competing for each 
Job lin in g  in 1870, the report' 
said.

The report linked the slug-

WALLJNGFORD, Cknn. (AP)
— William DaForest Bertini, 
firat selectman of Wallingford
from 1969-05, to dead at the age gtohnesa of Connecticut’s econo- 
of 76. my to the decline in defense

Bertini, who. died Saturday, contracts. The manufacturing 
inspect the various axhibite previously worked for the Na- sector of the state’s economy 
which have included rocks, tlonal Silver Co. In Meriden. has lost 76,000 Jobs in the post
plant life, birds, animal life and ' Survivors include a son, a two yesua, much of it in de- 
palntings d(^e hy the museum’s daughter and a brother. fense-ielated industry, the re
young members. Funeral services wlU be port said.

Ehreiett J. Llvesey, bank pres- Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the First The rei>ort was sent to the 
Ident, said, "We are particularly Congregational Church id Wall- U.S. Labor Department office 
proud at our Lutx Junior Muse- Ingtord. in Boston,

dlsptays. We endorse

Capt. Woodbury 
Completes Tour
Capt .Kenneth M. Woodbury, 

son of BCr. and Mrs. Charles 
WVxxIbuiy of 68 Ralph Rd., and 
brother of David Woodbury, 
owner of David’s In tha Fai> 
kade, has hetumed home after 
serving a 18-month tour In 
Korea.

During hto tour he was znaln-

the program with two numbars. 
The first to a Q^ontoh folk songi - 
“B1 Vito,”  with the first two 
versss In Spanish and with Todd 
Hewsy on castaxMto. The finale 
WlU be “ Goniui BuUd a Moun
tain."

I

M ^kill Backed 
In State Poll

HARTFORD (AP) — Fifty- 
one per cent of CTonnecUcut vot
ers queried In a poll conducted 
(or the Hartford Times said 
they thou^t Gov. Thomas J 
Meskill Is doing a good Job.

The poU, carried out by the 
Becker Research Oorp. in 
April, showed that 37 per cent, 
the same figure as three 
months ago, dtoapproved of the 
governor’s performance. In 
February, 53 per cent said they 
were satisfied.

809th Avlaticn BattaUen in 
Seoul.

He previously completed tours 
of duty in Germany, Vietnam, 
and several posts in the United 
States. During hto career, he 
has been awarded the Bronse 
Star, Air MMtol, Army Ckxn- 
mendatiob Medal, and several 
campaign medals.

Capt. Woodbury has been 
selected by tha Army Depart
ment to attend a two-year grad
uate degree program at Tutone 
University In New Orleans. He 
Is a graduate of Manchester 
High School, class of 1960, and 
of the University of Osmectlcut 
in 1964.

MITES

BE SURE . ><aBLISS h n  b«en serving the Homs Ownsr 
for 90 YEARS. For a complata FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tarmila Control Export  ̂ auparvisod 
by tha finest technical staff, phono our noaraat 
local offico:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest In Conn.

DICK M A rS

CAMERA CENTER
IN C .

ROUTE 83 TRI-CITY PLAZA - VERNON
__________ PHONE (M 3 I 872.3703

(»NNECTICUrS NEWEST ONE STOP
PHOTOGRAPHIC OUTLET
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

WITH PRICES THAT ARE 
LOWER THAN LOW!

picture 
all of this 
for only 1 2 ”

136XF INSTANT LOADING 
CAMERA OUTHT

6 9 9 ,9 5

O K N IN G  S K C IA L

$ i

UBIlEn DRUB
P A R K A K  

OPtN  
.le lO P M .M A .M .

MEMORIAL DAY SALE!
SUPER SAVINGS FOR SUMMER FUN 

SALE TODAY THRU SATURDAY ONLY

o Full ismota control (forward, 
reverse, focus) witti nend-held 
automitic panel

•  Sharp f/3.S lens
•  Brifht 500-wett lamp
•  Self-contained carrying case 
a e x p ia te  with spill-proof GAF

100-slide tray.

UNDER now
6 O N L Y

Healthy and Oolorfiil!

1$

each

tray 89’

n *

I, PETUNIA 
|; PLANTS 
|! VEGETABLE 

PLANTS
Wo Atoo Have: 
m o u n tain  se e d  po ta 
to e s , ONION SETS, and 
bu lk  se e d s  . . .

Always Friendly and 
Courteous Service at Your

/ 1 Manchester Hardware 
and Supply Company

877 M A I N  S T .  ‘

I dow ntow n
Emeat Larson, Proprietor

GAF CARTRIDGE LOAD 
126 Color Print Film 

OPENING  
SPECIAL

gestedU st '^ la N U

•  Unconditionally guaranteed for 1 Full Year
•  Takes the new aure-ffaah Magicubes
•  Easy to use . . .  no setting or focusing
•  Magicuba rotates after each shot
•  Double exposure prevention and used cube warning 

signal
•  Complete with GAF Color Print Film, Magicuba and 

detachable wrist strap
Mfg. Suggested Ust M ia  O C  

QUANTITY ■ 12 ONLY ^  1 0 * 7 9

EXPERT RESTRINGING e CLOTHING e ACCESSORIES
TO FIND A  LOWER PRICE... 

AND ALL YOU'LL GET IS EXERCISE

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF TENTS 
By: EUREKA, GERRY, ALPINE DESIGNS

T H E

INSTANT LOAD . . . FULLY 
AUTOMATIC CAMERA

FEATUBINO:
• AUTOHA'nO DROP FILM LOADING
• ELEOTBIO EYE FOB AUTOMATIC EXPOSURE
• EXTRA SHARP MINOTTI LENS

8RAND NEW, LATEST MODEL 

OPENING

SPECIAL

MODEL
400-X

5. Shuttar R*Imh
Oversized for sure,steady release. When 
depressed approximately '/• inch, a red 
warning signal will appear in the viewfinder if 
light level is low enough to require flash 
(below E V  11.5). and it is necessary to attach 
a Magicube or replace a used-up cube before 
making the next picture.

*40
8 ONLY

rAMOUS SOLieON 
ELECTRONN FUSH

OPERATES ON POPULAR 
1V4 VOLT BATTERIES OR 

REGm.AR HOUSEHOLD (CURRENT 
Mfg. Sug. List $22.60

OPENING  

SPECIAL

WHITE 99 
P08TW I.PUZA

„ a B0CB8 • 
Every NUe tUl 8 FJH. 

SAOF. 18 AJL to 8 F  J 8.
VERNON I  UI0A1ED IN THE MAIL . . .  BEHIND THE CHEESE SHOP

TsI. STMMT I  OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 AJL-8 PJL SATURDAY 9 A J L - 9:39 FJL

A
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The Bullfight
(Portuguese Style) I

The Portuguese style o f bull
fighting is quite different from 
the Spanish style familiar to most 
Americans.

Dating back to the first Portu
guese dynasty, it has four distinct 
parts, the CORTESIAS (beginning 
pageantry), the CAVALEIROS 
(knight-toreador on horseback), 
the PICADORES and TOREA- 
DORES (bullfighters with cape on 
the ground), and since 1656, the 
MO(JOS de FORCADO, a uniquely 
Portuguese development.

This, the second in a series of 
four pages, shows the CAVALEI
ROS.

A very colorful and most exact
ing part of the Portuguese TOU- 
RADA (bullfight), it must be seen 
to be fully appreciated, for in this 
challenge, it is not only the bull, 
but especially the superb training 
of the horse, and the excellent

equestrian work of the rider, which 
receive the public’s applause.

This is the oldest kind o f buU- 
figditing, tracing it’s beginnings to 
the original wild bull hunts, later 
practiced by royalty for sport, and 
professionalized in the early 1600’s 
to what it is today.

The horses used for this phase 
of the CORRIDA cost upwards of 
$20,000 in original price and train
ing, before they are ready for the 
ring.

This part of the Portuguese bull
fight differs greatly from the 
Spanish. In the Spanish style the 
horse is heavily padded, and the 
bull (horns unpadded) is allowed 
to charge and hit it. But in Portu
gal, there is no padding on the 
horse, and the bull is not allowed to 
touch it, however, the bull’s horns 
are well padded to protect the 
horse from any accidental scrape. Photos and Text By 

Reghiald Pinto
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Vernon

Guides Proposed 
For School Trips

duldelines concerning fielded home the same day. 
trips to be taken by students. Out-of-state trips which meet 
will be discussed tonight by thp the condMlms o f In-state trips 
Board of Educatlan at Its meet- may be approved by the super- 
lug to be held at 7 :S0 In the intendent or his assistants. Field 
Sykes Schocd cafeteria.. trips which may requite an

Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, su- overnight stay by the pupils, 
perintendent o f schools was ask- must be ai^roved by the Board 
ed to estabUrii the guidelines af- o f Bducatioa. Requests for over- 
ter the board questioned some night trips must be received by 
Arid trips which were aH plan- the board, tw o months in ad- 
ned before the bocurd gave its vance of the date o f the trip, 
approval. The trip must be cqiiHOved by

Trips within the state, which the board before being propoe- 
supplement class work and are ed to pupils or |»rents. 
taken during sdiool time, w ill Also to be discussed tonight 
be free to the class and Involve w ill be a pnqMsal to open up 
the whole olass. For those trips the school cafeterias to local 
jriaimed outside of school time, senior citizens. Three schools 
at the expense of the students, are being considered for the pro- 
the principal must make provi- gram, Sykes, Rockville High and 
sions for funds for those stu- the Middle School. This would 
dents who are untdrie to pay the allow the senior citizens to have 
charge. lunch at the schools at the same

The guidelines also say thiat charge as meule to the pupils, 
the administration does not ob- If such a program is estebUsh- 
ject to the use of moderate ed, the elderly citizens w ill be 
fund-raising activities to defray transported to the schools by a 
the cost of a field W p; field bus to be purchased by the Rec- 
trips for enrichment, lim ited to reatlon Department, 
those who can pay, must be Also to be discussed will be 
taken outside of srinol tim e; the request o f M ayor Frank Mc- 
trlps on or off school time must co y  that all la n d in g  be cur- 
be properly chaperoned by taUed from  now until the end 
teachers; school buses, charter- of the fiscal year, June 80. The 
ed buses or some other form  of Mayor has made this request 
public tranaportatitm should be to the board cmd the general 
used for tripe as they carry ade- town departments noting that 
quate Insurance; pem ilsslon without this precaution, the town 
slips must be signed by par- will end up wHh a deficit at 
ents; students should be return- the end of the fiscal year.

About Town
Manchester Assembly, Order 

of Rainbow for Girls, w ill have 
an initiation meeting tonight at 
7:80 at the Masonic Temple. -

The Old Guard of Emanuel 
Lutheran CSnirch will meet to
morrow at 10 a,m- at Luther 
Hall of the church. The film , 
'"Ih e Fly Fisherman's W orld,”  
w ill be Shown.

GLOBE
Travel Servlee
555 M AIN STREET  

643-2166
AnliiorlMd agent In Man
chester for an Aliltaies, 
BsOlraads and gteamsMp

FOR YOUR 
NEXT HAIRCUT

THE PIKE 
BARBEfi SHOP
in the Stop g Shop Bldg.

“OUR THING " 
RAZOR CUTS

AND

LONG HAIR STYLES 
3 Barbels

Snmma* Special 
I. Brake Overhaul

Listed Parts & Labor Included

Here’s what we Do:
•  Install new brake linings.
• Turn and true all 4 drums.
• Rebuild wheel cylinders.
• Replace front wheel grease

retainers, pack front wheel bearings.
• Inspect master cylinder.
• Arc grind shoes for complete contact.
• Flush and bleed hydraulic brake system.
• Fill to capacity with brake fluid.
• Accurately adjust each wheel.
• Road test for flnal inspection.
• Free check and estimate on ail

American car brake systems.
For Mott American Cars 
Disc Brakes not included 
New drums and wheel cylinders are extra.

APPOINTMENTS MAY BE MADE BY PHONE 
at your convenience.

1145 Teiland Tphe.
MANCHiSTER

SALE: 
Mon. thru 
Wod.

^  iBefald riwto by
They Head Bennet Student Council

Joann Coulter, right, president; and Tammy Griswold, vice president, will head 
the Bennet Junior High School Student Council next year. They were elected in 
Friday elections, which concluded a week o f assembly speeches and rallies in 
the quandrangle. Joann, 14, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Coulter, 
58 Hackmatack St.; Tammy, 13, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gris
wold, 30 Ridge St. Both will be Grade 9 students. Their campaign manager was 
John Mrosek, 15, son of Atty. and Mrs. John Mrosek, 143 Boulder Rd. The 
council will name the secretary, treasurer and historian in the fall.___________

Lydall Seeks Crossing Use On Parker St.
A hearing before Uie State 

Public UtillUea Commlaslcm on 
an application by Lydall Inc. to 
use the Pariier St. railroeul 
crossing baa been set for Jun,e 
12 at 10 a.m. The hearing will 
be held In Room 66&A of the

State Office BuUdlng, 168 Cap
itol Ave., Hartford.

Lydall’s ai^Ucation to use the 
crossing com es on the heals of 
PUC approval for the town to 
abandon It and build ^ o fb er 
crossing over the tracks at

(Liadf It alC

'<lewrit«wn m gnefcytSL M
look —  hiesdoy only!

try us 
you'll 
like 
usl

ONE POUND TIN

moth nuggets 
crystals

(Um lt 8) reg. 49c

Colonial Rd., which passes 
through the Manchester Indus
trial Park.

Both acUcms are all part of a 
plan by the town to abandon 
Peu-ker St. and route I^ k e r  
St. traffic onto Colonial Rd.

WiUlam O'NeUl, director of 
public works, says that the 
legal steps to abandcm Parker 
St. are now being prepared and 
the matter should be on the 
Board at Directors agenda soon.

If Parker St. Is abandoned, 
LydaU’s trucks will continue to 
use the road. TTiat Is why PUC 
approval of use of the railroad 
crossing is needed.

The abiindonment of Parker 
St. was originEdly planned to re
move traffic from the dangerous 
road and to aUow Lydall to ex
pand Ito facUlUes. A company 
spokesman said today that ex
pansion is in "tem porary abey
ance,”  but the expansion is still 
planned.

get your conn. 50c lottery Hcket berel

IVE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIO K
Day In . . .  Day Ouf . . .

•> PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Presortptton 

costs — no “ discounts”  today. “ B sfular 
prices”  tom orrow!

No “ reduced specials” —no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LDWK8T 
pm C IB  EVERY DAY OF THE
y b a b  . . .  a n d  y o u  s a v e  
m o r e  t h b o u o h o u t  t h e  
y e a r  . /  • YOUR
im y  nnm  PTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US ANDSBE

rpRESCn^li
m g

jf|i t h e  f ARKAOE -  W IS T MIDSU mu.

SUNBEAM
POWER
MOWER

MODEL OL 186 
s 18" Cutting Width
• 3 H.P. Engine 
s Easy Spin Start 
a 8”  Wheels
a 5 Height Adjustments
• Gas Gauge
Aerodynamically designed 
deck that gives tremendous 
air velocity for clean-sweep, 
self-clean i^  mowing.

INCLUDES EA8Y-TATCH 
GRASS BAG

•99.99
FARR'S

t MAIN STREET 
TEL. 64S-7U1

Caldot

General Electric 
Feeding Dish

Our Reg. 
10.97 8.77

Heats entire meal automatically; immer
sible for thorough cleaning.D 2

Fantastic S coop !
Heavy Duty Durable Polyethylene

Plastic Jamboree!
YOUR

CHOICE

•Super Spout Pail, 16 qt. 
•Moderne 14 qt. Dish Pan 
•Jumbo Rd. Waste Basket 

44 qt.
• Boutique Swing Basket, 30 qt
• Rectangular Waste Basket, 

30 qt.
• Wicker Weave Ldy. Basket 

IV4 Bushels.

General Electric 
Bouffant H air Dryer

Our Reg. 
18.97 15.70

• Fits over largest rollers. Spot curl at
tachment, 3 heat selections plus cool. 
fHD2A

Boating Season’s H ere!

Sale!
All A lum inum  Boats 

in Stock!
10’ Flat Bottom
Our Reg. 66.97...........................

12’ Flat Bottom Painted
Our Reg. 99.97...........................

' 12’ Semi V Painted
Our Reg. 133.97..............

* 12’ Deluxe Semi V o-m m m..*144Painted
Our Reg. 169.97.............

Sorry, no rain checks, 10 assorted per store.

NAVY OR 
WHITE

5.99Famous Uniroyal 
D eck Sneakers

for the Family
Rubber traction soles. Hand washable, 
canvasjmpers. Children’s sizes 11 to 12. 
Big boys^'/^ to 6, men's 6Vi to 12, 
women’s 5 to 12. ______

BY MATTEL

As Seen  
on  T V !

BY
MARX

Marx Za-Zoom Mower
Our Reg. 1.79

Like real mower sound 1 1.33
Farbs Head Over Heels
BY MATTEL Our Reg. 3.99

Fearless Farbg car moves 
with bone shaking speed! 3.38

General Electric 
Auto. Grill 

&  W affle Baker
Our Reg. 

23.97 19.70
Double non-stick coated; makes up to 6 
waffles, grills sandwiches, fries eggs, 
bacon. i)'G44T

Kidde Fire 
Extinguisher

£ 6 .4 8
Coast Guard and U.L. 
approved. Non-toxic 
formula. Great for 
camping, boating.

CAS
B O O ST S

D u Pont Gas Booster
Our

Boosts horsepower, Reg. 
im ^oves compression. 59e 39

ST P  O il Treatm ent
Our

Engine runs smoother, Reg. 
iler, quieter.cool 99e

Circular 
Slide Tray Sale

•Sawyer Roto Tray
Our Reg. 2 .29.........................

• Keystone KC 80 
for Carousel
Our Reg. 2.29........................

• Kodak Carousel 140
Our Reg. 3.99........................

1.44
1.69
3.33

SALE: MON. thru WED.

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

f t
%
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Andover

SttntUt0 Ifprallt
t

PUBUBHEO B T  THE 
HANCHBSTESl FUBLISHINO CO.

13 B1m *U Streat 
/H anchestar Oona.

BUBI. LTONS Pabular
Founded October 1, 1881

Publlahed Every Erenlns Except Sundays 
end Holidays. Emterad at tna Post o a ic e  at 
Ifanchester, Ooim., as Sacond CSaas Mall 
Hatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One T ear ................................... 183.00
Six Months ................................... 13.60
Three Months ...........................  8.75
One Month ...................................  3.35
Single Copy ...............................  15c
By Carrier .................... weekly 75c

M T C in r iim  f»w  
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of repuhllcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited 40 It or not others 
wise credited In this paper and also tha
local news published here.

All rights of repuhllcatlon of special dis
patches Herein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publlshtnc C on»any as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In adverxls- 
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc.. Special Agency 
—New York. Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF dRCULA- 
TION3.

Diralay advertising closing hours 
F%r Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Tuesday.
Fbr Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:30 p.m. day 
before publication 4:90 Eviday for 
Saturday and Monday publlcatloD.
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Trying To Re-Invent The UN
Various people are trying to re-invent 

the United Nations.
This is in response to the s«iae of 

crisis created by President Nixoo’s de
cision to blockade North Vietnam. ITiat 
decision established a situation of 
potential direct challenge to Russia, and, 
should Russia have chosen to respond 
in kind, or should Russia, at some time 
in the future, retaliate in kind, the re
sult could have been, or still may be, nu
clear curtains.

Among the first of those to begin try
ing to re-invent the United Nations was 
its new chief executive official. Secre
tary General Waldheim. First, he sug
gested that the time might have come 
for the United Nations to offer to serve 
as mediator in Vietnam.

Then, after this suggestion bad been 
rejected by Communist China, in its 
ct^jacity as a member of the Security 
Council, with the statement that “ the 
Vietnam quegion has nothing to do with 
the United Nations,”  and after North 
Vietnam had likewise rejected the sug
gestion, Secretary General WaUBielm 
took the unusual liberty of reaffirming 
his own suggestion pubUcty, and making 
more argtunent for it.

ITie Secretary General, in a letter to 
the Phresident of the Security Council, 
argued as foUows:

"Now that other efforts to bring the 
war to a halt seem to show UtUe promise 
of success within a reasonaUe Ume, I 
feel strongly that the United Nations can 
no longer remain a  mute q>ectator of the 
horrors of the war and of the peril which 
It increasingly poses to the international 
peace.”

He was deeply concerned, the Secre
tary General wrote, that the United Na
tions, "created as a result of a world 
war in order to safeguard international 
peace and security in the future, appears 
to have no relevance”  to what goes on in 
Vietnam, a situation which, he thought, 
“ if it persists could all too easily lead to 
the wholesale disaster which the United 
Nations was set up to jHevenf.”

Another re-inventor on the scene is 
former U. S. Ambassador to the United 
Nations diaries Yost, who argued that 
perhaps, because the United Nations has 
not been Involved in the Vietnam situa
tion up till now, it might now be capable 
of exercising some beneficial influence.

There is some indication that Russia, 
having watched China denounce the 
Waldheim suggestion, and having nctlc- 

. ed that Waldheim stuck with his pro
posals despite Chinese rejectkin and the 
usual American coolness, is also toying 
with the idea of re-lnventlng some im
portance and prestige for the United Na
tions. The other day, at least, the chief 
Russian delegate made a speech in 
which he congratulated Secretary Gen
eral Waldheim on leading a “ renais
sance”  of the United Nations.

The latest attempt to re-invent the 
United Nations has come in a pastoral 
message from Cardinal Ckxdce of New 
York, of the archdiocese where policy, 
under bis predecessor, the late Cardinal 
Spellman, supported the American war 
posltian in Vietnam.

Cardinal Cooke’s letter, described as 
a “ major statement,”  Included the fol
lowing:

"There is no doubt that on both sides 
during thia long an^ terrilple war there 
have been tragic incidents calling for
grave moral concern..........For my pert,
I do not think that our national purpose 
in Vietnam has all along been ignoble, 
selfisb and dlahonorable. On the con
trary, I am convinced that our country 
commuted KseU to this struggle to help 
our fellow pien achieve the Messing of 
peace and Hbeity against the forces of 
tyranny and oppression.

“ Yet within the family of man all amrs 
are to be .depkMwd wheifaer they 4tre 
fought for just causes or  tU. What la 
clear is that we must work for peace and 
for an end to war and that thoee on all 
sides who have reqponslblUty over the 
conduct of pMlUcal, mUMary and eco
nomic power must strive for an end to 
hoetillUes and for a  aoiutlaa which aeeks 
decency and justice for all.’ ’

The UnUed NMlons, Oardinal Oooke 
continued, “ is equipped to step In and 
find a solution'' with an “ Impartial inter
vention.’ ’

S
Aside from such a  role for the United 

Nations, Cardinal Cboke also suggested 
that there be created a separate com- 
mission of world statesmen and scholars 
and scientists to try to deal with the 
problem of future wars.

And, in such endeavors,, be hoped to 
have this country, which has eo far 
shouldered the United Nationa out of the 
Vietnam situation with just as much de- 
termtnatlon as China or North Vietnam, 
taking a new direction.

“ Is H asking too much of America,’ ’ 
he concluded, “ that she tAke the first 
step forward and then caU upon the oth
er nations of the world to come together 
in this quest to end war?”

We were, of course, in the lead when 
the United Nations was originally invent
ed. We led, for a Ume, In loyalty to Its 
principles and purposes. It has been ou r ' 
desertion, in favor of playing our own 
kind of world policeman ourselves, 
which has diminished the prestige and 
power of the world organ! latlon and led 
us into trouMe. It would be encouraging 
to have somebody in the WMte House re
discover, or join in the movement to re
invent, the United Nations.

Protecting the Emmys 
If, by Euiy weird chance, thM« is some

thing Intrinsically superior about the 
product that is made for British tMe- 
visicn and sometimes presented on the 
American screm, there ate ways of 
dealing with that competitive i»t>Mem.

One of these ways has Just been devis
ed to govern  the “ Elnuny”  awards of the 
future. The other idght, a couple of 
British programs, and some of the 
talents Involved with them, ran off with 
a lion’s share of the night’s prises. A day 
or two later the rules governing the Em
my awards were changed. Henceforth, 
no programs which are presented for on
ly a limited number of episodes will be 
eleglMe for jnlzes In the general cate
gory, and performers in such series will 
be barred from nomination for general 
best performance awards.

That wiH take care of such British pro
ductions as “ The Six Wives of Henry 
v m ,”  or “ The Last of the Hchloans.’ ’ 

As for British programs which cannot 
be classified as bMoeging to a riiort 
limited series, the cure, in such in
stances, was already in vogue before the 
Emmy awards the other night. In this 
case, American television develops Hs 
own Imitation of the successful British 
program, and then sweeps the Emmys 
with an American production and Amer
ican talents, as wltfa "All In The 
Family.’ ’

That’s the long and the riiort of bow to 
keep British television from smothering 
and mothering us as if we were some 
kind of cultural cokmy.

The Abortion Session
If Connecticut has learned anjrthlng 

from the rapid, complex evolution ot 
events concerning the touchy question of 
abortion reform, it diould be that the 
rigid, inflexlMe state denial of such op
erations, so long on the books, cannot be 
reinstated. Likewise, the state’s govern
mental leadership ought to be respon
sive to a widespread segment of the p<^ 
ulatlon which strongly believes that the 
state ought to retain some semblance of 
legal control.

In other words, abortion law reform la 
in the air, but that reform is going to 
have to be based on sense and responsi
bility, not emotion and adherence to tra
ditionalism.

The abortion session of the legislature 
threatens to be an extremely difficult 
one. It has been brought on because, 
quite simply, the Supreme Court refuses 
to permit the state to operate with the 
80-year-oId statutes denying abortiem for 
any reason except the poasihIHty of dan
ger to . the mother. TTte many and di
verse opinions on the subject, regretta
bly, come to no easy middle-ground cem- 
sensus, because there are too many ab- 

, solutes. Strong, church influence in this 
predominantly Catholic state continues 
to adhere to dogmatic views about abor
tion — despite the trend to liberalism 
among countless Catholics. Likewise, 
there are the pressures for elimination 
of all controls, as has happened In New 
York State. Interestingly, election year 
legislative attempts to reverse the New 
York law ram smack Into a veto bv Gov
ernor Rockefeller last weekend.

Hopefully, the Connecticut legislature 
will be aMe to resist the electicm year 
implications of the current debate, and 
work toward a MU which wlU not only be 
sensiMe, but wiU be legal and workable.

It m a k e s  no sense for legislative 
bodies to a d (^  laws which, on the face 
of It, have been established as unconsti
tutional. Tliat has bi^ipened time and 
again in this state, particularly In refer
ence to aid to f«1vate schools.

This time, deqiite the pressures and 
the emotions, a  reform MU is attalnaMe 
without bruising the moral sensibiUties 
of a major s e ^ e n t  ot the state. Our 
hope Is that the' legislature wUl woric in 
that direction. — NEW BRITAIN HER
ALD.

Pha toBnphed  by Sy lv ia n  O flara

PHOTOGRAPHER TREES RACCOON: The Coon, Encountering Photographer On The Road, 
Takes To The Woods; Selects A Tree; Eyes Photographer Who Has With Him, Gretchen, His 
Dachshund; Decides Both Are Friendly and Finally Agrees To Pose, Relaxed.

Inside
Report

Nixon On Abortion
Open Forui

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — Democrats 
demoraUxed by fading pros
pects against President Nixon 
in November can take some 
heart from the political inepti
tude, internal ctniflict and gen
eral confusion displayed at the 
White House in its feckless In
trusion into the New York state 
struggle over abortion.

Out of the miasma of secrecy 
and (xmtradlctory statements 
flowing from the White House, 
these conclusions can safely be 
drawn: The Intervention into 
New York abortion was autho
rized by Mr. Nixon himself, 
lacking either a full apprecia
tion of the political realities In
volved or advice from his top 
Ueutenants. Then, having be
latedly realized the error of this 
misadventure, the President 
covered his tracks In a way that 
revealed the shortcomings of 
his poUtical operaUem.

The New York abortion ques
tion, of course, wUl not make or 
break Mr. Nixon’s re-election. 
Nevertheless, the episode re
veals that the President, so as
tute and daring In International 
poUtics, has not lost his heavy- 
handed touch In dealing with 
deUcate domestic questions, nor 
has the political skill of the 
WMte House’s senior staff Im
proved aU that much since the 
chaotic early days of 1969.

The recommendation that Mr. 
Nixon intrude into the bitter 
Ntew York fight over state abor
tion laws came from Presiden- 
ttal speechwriter Patrick Bu
chanan, a dedicated conserva
tive amidst the- White House 
non-ideologues. The President 
was more than agreeable. On

Herald
Yesterdays
23 Years Ago

Board of Selectmen refer 
sixty vicdatlons of fire safety 
regulations to town and state 
fire marshals.

10 Years Ago
Eighth District board of di

rectors considers seven Mds, 
ranging from $5,S4S to $10,282, 
for soil investigatlMis in pro
posed sewage works project in 
North End.

May, 5, he signed a Buchanan- 
drafted letter to Cardinal Ter
ence Cooke of New York sup
porting hla campaign to repeal 
the state’s liberal abortion law.

That same day. Cardinal 
Cocke’s office asked Buchanan 
whether the letter could be 
made public. Buchanan said It 
could, and the Cardinal’s office 
released the political bomb
shell the next day. A prudent 
man careful about exceeding 
his authority, Buchanan would 
not have moved without an ex
plicit green light from the 
President.

In fact, Mr. Nixon scarcely 
gave his endorsement of the 
New York Archdiocese’s anti
abortion campaign a second 
thought. Philosophically, be is 
anti - abortion. PoliUcelly, he 
was convinced that support of 
the Cardinal would accelerate 
the trend of Catholics, nation
wide but particularly In New 
York, away from the Demo
crats and toward the Republi
cans.

So automatic was Mr. Nixon’s 
reflexive response that he did 
not even bother to consult John 
Mitchell, his campaign man
ager and chief political adviser. 
Had he bothered, Mitchell could 
have explained to the President 
that the justification for anti- 
abortion politics is simplistic 
on two counts.

First, pro-abqrtlon sentiment 
is substantial — even among 
Catholics. According to New 
York State government sources, 
between 40 to 60 per cent of the 
women who have availed them
selves of the liberalized law are 
Catholics. Since abortion is a 
question ot state rather than 
Federal law, this would seem to 
be one issue that the President 
ought to duck.

Second, the letter to Cardinal 
Cooke unthinkingly rebuffed 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller (who 
later vetoed the legislature’s re
peal of the liberal law), jeop
ardizing the Nixen - Rocke
feller entente carefully built 
since the 1968 election. Rocke
feller, who as Nixon re-election 
campaign manager for New 
York is key to the President’s 
rising hopes of carrying the 
state, was outraged by the 
White House Intrusion. So too 
was Mitchell, who has a close 
personal - political relationship 
with Rockefeller and wanted

Immediate amends to be made. 
John Ehrilchman, White House 
domestic policy chief, conferred 
with Buchanan on what could 
be dene. Buchanan agreed that 
Rockefeller ought To be molli
fied.

But he was net preppjed for 
Ehrlichman’s May 10 interview 
with the New York Times 
claiming the J^resldent never 
had Intended that the letter be 
made public and that Its dis
closure resulted from “ sloppy 
staff work.”

Beyond the Interview, there 
was communication at the high
est level between Albany and 
Washington. Rockefeller’s Inner 
circle was given the impression 
—an erroneous Impression, bas
ed on our reporting — that some 
very high-level White House 
aide (not Buchanan) had au
thorized the release of the 
letter without the slightest au
thorization from the President.

The entire gamey story, 
reminiscent of Mr. Nixon’s 
frustrating first two years as 
President, suggests nothing 
should be taken for granted in 
1972. In a career of campaign
ing, the President has display
ed a talent at pulling defeat 
from the jaws ot victory. The 
needless mishandling of the 
abortion issue was a sign that 
not much has really changed. 
On larger issues, the political 
penalties could be immense.

“ An Extraordinary ManV

To the Editor,
Saul M. SUverstein was an ex

traordinary man in a world that 
is Increasingly burdened by a 
surfeit of merely ordinary men. 
In his latter years his "extraor- 
dlnarlness” was best manifested 
by his status as a bona fide 
citizen of the world. He possess
ed the vision which enabled him 
to recognize the essential "one
ness” of men and women wher
ever they may live, pursue their 
dreams and eventually die. It Is 
perhaps fitting that death should 
come to him many thousands of 
miles -away from Connecticut. 
However, the breadth of his 
vision transcended all bounda
ries — political, racial, econom
ic, and religious as well as geo
graphical. And most extraordi
nary of all, he had the unique 
gift of being able to communi
cate the full scope of his vision 
to both the lowly and the mighty 
wherever he traveled tliroughout 
the world. Some were shocked; 
others were Inspired; a few In
furiated. All were moved.

It has been said in the past— 
sometimes critically—that Saul 
M. SUverstein was years tihead 
of his time. He was. He was 
Manchester’s first legitimate In
ternationalist. If this world is to 
survive, t)iere must be many 
more during the lifetimes of his 
grandchildren.

Donald P. Richter

a start. And doesn’t every little 
bit help'.?

Sincerely yours, 
A CXJNCERNED CITIZEN

“ Sanity Should Prevail”
To the Editor,

I believe we must have an 
abortion law In Connecticut. 
One, that wiU keep out the 
“ quacks” . That Is just plain 
common sense. A law that 
spells out the need for property 
licensed physicians and hospi
tals; which Incorporates safe 
guidelines for them to work 
within.

We do not need a law, that 
makes perfojrmlng, having, pr 
counseling an'abortion, a crime.

When the experts, in the legal 
and scientific fields, cannot 
agree on when life begins; then 
by what right should it be de
cided on the basis of a theologi
cal (religious) position? Never, 
In a country that esjiouseB the 
“ separation of Church and 
State’ ’ .

To all those who believe that 
sanity should prevail, rather 
titan a particular theMogical 
view, contact your state legisla
tor or senator, any. way you 
can, Immediately. Let us not 
allow medically ai^roved abor
tions to be a privilege of the 
rich, as the stluation now 
stands.

David M. Oampbell
Bolton, Ct.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ If I am a son of God, nothing 
but God will satisfy my soul; no 
amount of comfort, no amount 
o i ease, no amount ot pleasure 
will give me peace or rest. If 
I had the full cup of all the 
world’s joys held up to me, and 
could drain it to the dregs, I 
should still remain thirsty If I 
had not God.”

G. A. Studdert-Kennedy, 
The Reverend George Nostrand 

St. Mary’s Church, Manchester

Current Quotes
“ TTie possibility of some 

progress is perhaps greater ... 
because both sides will be well 
prepared.” —^President Nixon,
on his summit meeting in Mos
cow.

Utter Problem
To the Editor,

We in Connecticut have one of 
the highest costs of living In the 
United States. But what do we 
have to show for it? Are our 
streets cleaners, more free of 
crime, drugs, etc? We all know 
the answer to that question.

At this moment, I am con
cerned with the great litter 
problem. But 1, like most all of 
the human race, am lazy. When 
I have Utter, regardless of the 
amount, I do not ride or walk 
a mile (maybe more) to find 
a trash receptacle and I do not 
think tjgere are many who do.

I have a su ^ s t io n  for this 
problem, I am not saying it’s 
the best solution but I am sure 
that it would help some. 1 think 
the town or state should Invest 
In more trash cans. For exam
ple, place receptacles at stop 
signs. I am sure that if this 
was done, less people would 
just throw their trash any
where. Maybe Jjt won’t solve 
the problem completely, but It’s

“ ReaUy a Great Man”
To the Editor,

My family '4nd I were very 
happy to receive the foUowlng 
letter from our foster daughter, 
through Poster Parents Plan, 
giving her Impression of our 
President’s visit to China. It Is 
my opinion that It would be In
teresting to your readers to get 
a first-hand opinion from Yal 
Ling who Is almost eighteen 
years old. I think the letter 
speaks for itself!

"Dear Foster Parents; 
“ Congratulations to your coun

try and you to have a President 
like President Nixon. He Is 
really a great man. On 21st 
February 1972 he made an 
historical visit to China and had 
a week of nego(iatica with the 
Chinese Prime Minisiter <2hou 
En-Lal. ■ This began the. ending 
of our countries bitter 20 year- 
old enmity! Do you feel hcq;>py 
with this peaceful co-existence? 
I hope too know some of your 
opinions on this affair.”

Let - us all stand behind our 
President’s effort to attain 
peace all over the wolrd with 
our support and prayers.

Nancy M. LsBonne

Three Appointed 
To Charter Group

ToMomi-Rally Set Tonight on Referendum
A public rally and Inform

ational meeting on the upcom
ing referendum will be held to
night at 8 in the Meadowbrook 
School all purpoee room.

The event is being held by 
taxpayers who have organised 

Selectmen at a The regional board will pre- support of the town bucket
meeting earlier this week made sent the budget May 26 at the aprpoved at the annual town pared to $682 for an elementary
three new appointments to the Rham auditorium. meeting. The group has - also student.
recently created town Charter Garden Club prepared brochures which de- The referendum vote will be
CommlMlon. „ „  Margaret Yeoman, pres- *aU the effecU of the $160,000 held Thursday from noon until

Appointed by unanimous ap- ident of Andover’s Garden additional cut lij the school 8 p.m. at the Hicks Memorial
P W a l to the commlslon were Qub, said the group will meet budget, which when added to School.
M ra Louise Gagne, Mrs. Mary Wednesday e v e ^ .  at 8 p m ^  1431,590 total $671,590. Banquet Tomorrow
Marion and William Hegener. at the home of Mrs. M m  Houle The brochure points to Tol- The Tolland Junior Women’s

First Selectman Robert Poet on Bunker IDll Rd; ^ land’s position In per pupil ex- Club will hold Its annual ban-
said that with a full comple- The group will install now of- *<®*h of the state’s 189 quet and installation of officers
ment of members, the Charter fleers for the coming year- Mrs* hjwns) and to the town's 848 tomorrow nlgM at Betty’s Town
Commission should be able to Eunice Guay as prudent- Mrs enrollment increase House, Agawam, Mass. Buses
proceed with its work without Dorothy Abbott vice president- *** years, compared will leave from the United Con-
further delay. The next meet- Mrs. Margaret Yernnsuns, secre'- t**® overall 166 per cent in- gregaUonal Church parking lot
ing of the commission is set for tary; Mrs. Margaret Lathrop, c*-®®®® hfi the town's population, at 6:80.
May 25. treawrer- Miss Vem Stanley BMoUment has increased from Engineer Begins Work

Unexpected Bonus executive committee ’ pupils In 1962 to 2,786 In Ivan Schevchenko, an engl-
The Board of Education met Following the meeting Mrs '*®®*' through the federal

this week to determine where Gladys JUlson and Mrs’ Yeo^ “  ***® r®*««ndum cut Is ap- emergency employment act,
to apply the $1,000 It had cut mans will present a sUde pres- Proved, the town’s current per began working for the town to
from Its budget, which was sub- entatlon of vacation sUdes. 
sequently alloted back to the 3jmrli«nii Menus

pupil cost of $719 will decrease day. His first duties will consist kindergarten classes will be- 
to $718. This decrease will be of tracing the current status of gin tomorrow morning and con- 
even more severe since the many old roads throughout the tinue through Friday at the 
brunt of the Increased enroll- town to determine whether they Meadowbrook School. The reg- 
ment will be at the high school have been officially abandoned Istratlons sessions will be held 
wh^re 92 additional students will or if they are merely unused, dally from 9:16 until 11:30.
attend and where per pupil He will be working for a three '  ---------
costs equal $1,119 each com- month period. Manchester Evening , Herald

Kindergarten Registration Tolland correspondent Bette 
Registration for next year’s Quatrale, lei, 87S-284S.

G&H PAVING INC.
Call Us Now  for Your 

Paving Esfimafes
Driveways, Parliin9 Lots, Tennis Courtt, Roods 

RESIDENTIAL & COM MERCIAL W ORK  

TELEPHONE 649-5233

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

SPECIAL
GOSPEL MEETINGS

Now Being Held At The

GOSPEL HALL
415 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Each Night Monday to Friday at 7:30 P.M. 

Sunday Nights at 7 P.M.
—  SPEAKER —

MR. WILLIAM NESBITT 
of OMAGH, NORTH IRELAND

Jesus said: Except a man be bom he cannot see the king
dom of God. John 8:3

— NO (XILLECnONS —

school budget by the town Luncheon Menus at the And- 
meetlng. over Elementary School for the

Where the school board had remainder of the week are as 
made cuts amounting to $21,001, follows:
the town meeting approved a Tuesday: Lasagna, tossed sal-
budget which cut the school ad, rolls, fruit.
budget by $20,000, thus leaving Wednesday: Orange juice,
the extra $1,000. The board de- tuna fish sandlwches, fluffemut-
clded to leave the mcmey In the ter, chicken and vegetable soup.
categories It was first deleted Apple Betty.
from, mostly In transportation, Thursday: Pizza, vegetaUe
and If the need arises, the mon- sticks, buttered com, frerti
ey can be transferred from one pears.
category to the next. Friday: Orange juice, scram-

The board also accepted the buttered
resignation of Mrs. Hllsenrad, ®PPl® ®®*®-
fourth grade teacher at the 
school. Mrs. Hllsenrad is plan
ning to continue her studies to
ward a Master Degree In Edu
cation.

Regional Budget 
The re^onal school board 

again met and made further

Milk and bread and butter 
sandwiches are available at all 
meals.

ManciMster Evening Herald 
Andover oorrespondefit Axma 
Fristra, tel. 742-9847.

Be certain that your Ironing
cuts In the proposed budget for board is the right helgbt for 
next year. you ^s this is a precaution

Removed from the budget against fatigue. The right 
was the Item for tennis courts, height, whether you are sitting 
a reduction in the salary figure oar standing, is high enough for 
for an assistant principei, pos- you to keep an upright posltian 
slble because vice principal o u j lonn̂  enough to avoid strain 
Robert Day has resigned, and qq your arm and shoulder.
a reduction In the proposed ---------------------------------- —------------
"reserve”  figure. The board 
originally deleted $85,000 from 
the estimated receipts which It 
planned to use as an operating 
fund.; $20,000 of that figure was 
cut, leaving an operating re
serve at $16,000.

You’re never 
too old 
to hear better

Chicago, 111.—A free offer of 
special interest to those who 
hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by 
Beltone. A non-operating model 
of the smallest Beltone aid ever 
made will be given absolutely 
free to anyone answering this 
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn 
in the privacy of your own 
home without cost or obligation 
of any kind. It’s yours to keep, 
free. It weighs less than a third 
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear 
level, in one unit. No wires lead 
from body to head.

These models are free, so 
we suggest you write for 
yours now. Again, we re
peat, there is no cost, p d  
certainly no 
White to Dept. 9519. Bel
tone Electronics Corp., 4201 
W. Victoria, Chicago, in. 
60’646.

Spring 

Is Here!
SHOP NOW AT

Covenfry
Shoppe

Depot Rd., Ooventry

AU Sizes! 3 to 52! 

Children - Petite Jr. - 
Trim Girl-Trim  Teen 

Half & Super Sizes

Dresses - Casual A Dressy 
Gowns A Long Skirts 

Pant Dresses A Pant Suits 
Slacks - Skirts - Sweaters 
Blouses - Poly A Knit Ttqxi 

Swimsuits - Shorts - 
ScooteraUrts - Croats 

Suits - Jackets

dosed  Mondays 
OPEN WED. EVE.

Daily 9:80 to 5:00 P.M. 
One Mite Past Coventry 
C:!enter on Depot Rd.

FUNERAL HOME

142 East Center Street

Telephone 646-5310

ROY M. T H O M P SO N

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR

answers. . .

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.
Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

O Why do so many funeral directors 
stress the importance to make “ pre-need
arrangements? ■

A Perhaps it is best to answer this ques
tion in the form of other questions —  with 
K o u s  answers. Since someone, some tm e 
MUST m ^ e  arrangements, is it not Mst 
to do this calmly a h e^  of time instead of 
in a trying time ? Is it not best to do this 
while you are together as a f  ̂ i l y  instead 
of creating burdens for a survivor at a sor
rowful time?

Established 1874  -  Three Generations of Service

anothei^sm to 
seethe U.SJV.in a Chevrolet 

oth0r thdfi its comiortf
safety features and ,

traditionally high resale value.

2
2

( Prices are lower.*)

•AM oricsi thown are b«»e<J on a comparison of Msnufsclurer’s SuggestsO 
Chsvrolsts prior to 12/11/71 snd whit thi MsnuficturBr's Suggesterl Bstall PMcss are These prices 
inchjde deeper new vehicle preperetlon cherge. Deellnelion cherge, ttele end locel texee ere eddltionel.

Inrpele Custom Coupe et the London Bridge, brought over end rebulll at Like Hevesu in the m ld d le o l j n _ A ^ ^

When the government eliminated the Federal Excise Tax on new cars, 
the price of every new Chevrolet and every option wee reducea
It all happened back in mid-December. The Federal Excise Tax was 

dropped and that in turn dropped the price of every new Chevrolet and every
extra from white stripe tires to air conditioning.

So now you can see the U.S.A. at reduced pnees. An Impala would be nice 
It’s the most popular car there is, you know, because so much is included

in gteering, power front disc brakes and Turbo Hydra-matic

Malibu Sport Coupe at the unique Blanchard House in old New Orleans.

transmission. All standard and all contributors to Impala s high resale value. 
You get a double-panel acoustical ceiling to block out wind and road noiM. 
You get solid steel guard beams in the doors and a strol cargo guard that 

walls off the passenger compartment froin the luggage m the trunk.
And included in the reduced pnee shown above for an Impala Custom 

Coupe; you get all these popular options; a vinyl roof cover, white stnpe tires,
wheel covers, rear fender skirts and tinted glass. . _ , , /-ri,.,,.

Now that’s the way to travel. In comfort. In quiet. In a brand-new Chev
rolet at a reduced price. It could all be beautiful.

Nova Coups and the Delta Queen dn the Ohid River.

4; M

I.5u»«»r»

f S ' r m A

A s  p ic t u r e d

CHEVELLE 
w as 3011.55 

now  
2086.70

Chevelle is the Chevrolet that fits more families, more budgets (especially

” ° ”A n T ? u S ° i^ S ^ S v e l le  was honored by the r id ers  of Car and Driver 
magazine Thev named it “The Best Intermediate Sedan of 1972.

^ e  r^uced price shown above for the six-cyhnder Malibu 
(“The Best Intermediate,”  that is) includes two popular options, white 
stripe tires and wheel covers.

..........................................................
The dependable Nova. It’s the Chevrolet that doesn t change much out

side, because most Nova owners like it the way it is. So we concentrate on
making what^s inside better and better. . xt /-> • i

The reduced price shown above for the six-cyhnder Nova (^oupe includes 
these four options; exterior decor package, wheel covers, white stnpe tires

^” *^YouTl ftod Nova a great way to see a lot more of the U.S.A. and a lot less 
of mechanics and repair shops.

Chevrolet. Building a better way to ̂  the Chevrolet
tee it. Buckle up.
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Gorsky Dies, 
Court Qerk
Atty. E. George Gorsky, eo, 

of 177B E. \Qddle T ^ e .,  clerk 
of d rcu it Court 12, was deli4 , on 
arrival Sat\irday at Windhalh^ 
Community Memorial Hospital. 
WUllmantlc, otter becoming 111 
while visiting relatives In 
Columbia.

■ Funeral services were held 
this aftem wn a t Weinstein’s 
Mortuary, 6io Farmington Ave., 
Hartford, RabM Leon Wind and 
Cantor Israel Tabatsky of Tem
ple Beth Sholom officiated. 
Burial was In the Hartford 
Mutual Society Cemetery.

Atty. Gorsky was bom June 
26, 1911 in Hartford, son of Bar- 
net and Anna Stone Gorsky, and 
had lived in Ellington for 10 
years before coming to Man
chester eight years ago. He was 
a graduate of Hartford Public 
High School and a 1934 gradu
ate of the Hartford College of 
Law.

He started practicing law in 
Hartford and in 1954 moved his 
practice to Rockville. He served 
as prosecutor for Circuit Court 
12 for several years before be
coming court clerk eight years 
ago.

He was a member of Temple 
Beth Sholom and the Hartford 
County, Tolland County and 
Connecticut Bar Associations. 
He was a past president of the 
Hartford Mutual Society and 
the Hartford Musicians Union. 
He also belonged to Level 
Lodge of Masons' and was a 
past patron of the Hartford 
Link, Order of the Golden 
Chain.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Ruth Tashlik Gorsky, a daugh
ter, Mrs. Mark A. Segal of 
West Hartford; a brother, Sam
uel Gorsky of West Hartford; 
and two grandchildren.

Memorial Week will be 
ser\’ed at his home.

Zip Code Proves Lacking in
n .  ' < w  The«e p«reentagM varied — deatlnatim  lettem *arrlv»d ta tar(Oonttimed from PMfe Od») ^nly all^U y from those pro- lettem got to their d e s ^ U W

duoed to flie auWey X8 montha ahead o< the companion firat- daw .

—9 per cent at

named. Here's how it was con- — ------ ---------------
ducted! veariler, l i t  rent of the alrmaU similar toUte survey ajso compared ar- —46 per cent or _ months ai

Again, the parosatafM  
' M pradu 

pn^aM yon Mondav eacK The survey aiao compared ar- —»  ~ Heotina- months ago, protMUNy
ireaM  m aU ^ a  to- ^ r u m e ^ a l ^ a  enough to .be BtntWlcally;iV
ttei* two to' itself llirst-clasa letters mailed at tlone at the same u narable.
. s o ;  ^ t . ^  ^  the same Ume. K found: first-class letters. _________ ---------------------------- ^

Moscow Says 
‘Hello Nixon’

Waterbury
FireToDS

At 10 a,m 
of the six bureaj 
tal of 22 lettei
and four to .bach of the other 
five bureai^. Both letters ad
dressed t o ^ e  buread pf origin 
bore firstjntasa pottage; one 
carried the alp codt  ̂and the 
other didn't. ^  

p f  the tetters senW S the oth
er b u r e ^ ,  one flj|ff«lass let
ter had a  alp code, one first-  ̂ ^  .
class was without the alp, one (Oontlnned from Page One) ^
airmail letter h id  a  alp code on the ground below the loca- (Continued from Page One) thousands at M o s o rn ^ '
and one atnftaU .letter was tion of the momn of the mlsalns the sldewalit, peeiwa '
without It. “ e” . ride up the flag-lined highway ,^ m  office windoem

A like adsortment of 22 let- Three of the eight bodies to the city’s historic center. apartment bale ‘  ̂ _
ters was mailed by each bu- have been poslUveiy Identified; The arrival ceremony ^  p i ^
reau again at 6 p.m. Monday, Ronald Dubuque, 43; Richard broadcast by the state radio people aMuMar
then at the same two times on LevasSeur 62- William Scan- and television networks. shoulder and severel ranks
Wednesday and Friday—yield- (on, 80. ’ ' The President’s program deep. American repotters and
ing a  72-letter test of local serv- others who were missing mltted him time to got aettled experienced in domes-
Use and a 720-letter test long- gRer the fire were Joseph Do- I" the Kremlin apartments be- poUtlcal motoroadgs esU- 
dlstance service. Qario, Rudy Carriero, Elmer fore he was required to get „ „ „

Receiving bureaus logged the Woodruff, Paul Burns and John down to the affairs of the sum- ioo,000 people along the
hour and day each letter ar; McCormick, police and firemen hilt. . . .  ______route.

Demonstration Victim
Blood streams down,face of Washington Police Chief Jerry Wilson after he was 
hit by flying debris during antiwar demonsration Sunday (AP photo)

Mrs. Marlon C. Gibson

MANCHES’TER
Sunday, 1:59 a.m. — false

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

rived. Like most businesses In ggid. 
urban areas, the bureaus get 
their mall two or more times a 
day.

■nie Postal Service prefers 
that airmail letters be depos
ited in collection boxes by 4 
p.m., or at main post offices by 
6 p.m. Jones said its own tests 
show that It is achieving 96 per 
cent next-day delivery on such 
airmail except on some West to 
East Sights.

He agreed that problem 
areas exist, and said the serv
ice has Just initiated a  program 
to analyze them one by one and 
correct the deSclencles.

The AP survey Indicated that 
local service has been speeded ressed to where he Is per- 
up within the post 16 montha. forming physical exercises on a 
The survey In early 1971 pro- tilt table. Previously ^therapists 
duced only one city, Houston, turned Wallace in bed and ex- 
which handled local letters In ercised his legs while he re- 
an average of one day. Ib is  mained in bed. 
year Houston, Lee Angeles and Doctors said Wallace’s tern-

Wallace 
Regains 
F eeling

(Got!Untied from Page One)

On today’s schedule was an •_
official dinner In the Kremlin Nixon ^
where speeches by Nixon and
Brezhnev were expected to here. “

^ e - L y  vlsu'’ *" >* “  PWtwUous OMOkli I ta -
Preliminary indications of the o i^ e s .  •

Soviet mood were provided by ’I^e crow ^ 
the rigidly censored media lent and only a  fraooon d t h n  
which stressed the Kremlin’s onlookers waved a t the motor- 
Intention to promote peace and cade which zipped pM t at 
cooperation with the world’s speeds up to 66 mUes W  how. 
biggest capitalist country. Although U A  and BOvMt

As the President and his So- flags fluttered from lamppoaU
vlet counterpart sped to the along the route, only one airial!
Kremlin in a mile-long process- American flag waa nottcied in 
l<m of squarish black Urn- the hands of a  spectajUar a t curt>- 
oustnes and sedans, tens of side.

M anchester Area

Police Report McGoveirn
(Oontlnued from

VERNON — Mrs. Marion 
O b - Cawl Gibson, 71, of 92 Hublard 

Dr., widow of Kenneth G Glb- 
’The family suggests that any son Sr., died yesterday after

memorial contributions may be noon at Rockville General Hos-
made to a charity of the don or's pl̂ Al after a long Illness. j - - —- - ADMITTED SATURDAY
choice. -------  Mrs. Gibson was born April ^  6̂ (Cooper and Levine,

Mrs. Willian L. Bordua 6, 1901 In Wlnsted and had lived High .). Guay, 5 Sunset hours—more than 2V4 days In cautious about connecting

PatieatB Today: 285

A 28-year-old Hartford man,
was found in a parking lot on stater Sen. Henry M. Jackson, 
W. Main St., Rockville, with a another primary dn^XMt.

?t. Louis matched or surpassed perature over the past 24 hours gunshot wound In his head, In Vermont, McGovem won 
that. has been a normal 99 degrees Saturday afternoon. nine and MuaUe thf«s, WhUe

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. UlUan in the Vernon - ’Tolland area Today, 11:35 a.m. — car fire Lane, Andover; PhyUls Jarrell, each case 
Legge Bordua, 83, of 9 High St., most of her life. She was a reported on Interstate 84. ’The East Hartford; Helen Struthers,

But there were lapses: One or less and his general condl- Robert E Johnson, first taken the Maine senator won sU 20 
letter In Houston and one In Urai remains sUble. jg Rockville General Hospital, votes In his home state.

An- Wa^ingtMi took 63 hours to de- Another press aide, Elvln ^  i^ter transferred to St. In Iowa, McGovern and Mua- 
21 Irene Dr Ver- Uver, and one In Los A ngles 87 Stanton, said doctors are being Francis Hospital, Hartford. Of- kle each won five of the U

ficials at St. Francis said to- delegates chosen a t the Stats

widow of Alexis Bordua, died member of Union Congregation- 
yesterday at a Rockville nursing al Church of Rockville, 
home. She Is survived by a son,

Mrs. Bordua was born July 2, Kenneth G. GlbSMi Jr. of ’Tol- 
1888 in Rockrille and had Uved land; 3 daughters, Mrs. John S. 
here all of her life. She was a Fluckiger of Vernon, Mrs. Al- 
member of Union Congregation- bert Fluckiger of Ellington 
al Church and the Gesang and and Mrs. Edwin Wlttlg erf Cov- 
Declamation Club. entry; 11 grandchildren and a

Survivors are 3 sons, Robert great-grandchild.
Bordua of Florida, James Bor- Funeral services will be

car was not located.
return erf feeling with Wallace’s 

In the survey, half the letters chances of not being per-

Five Counselors 
Join Camp Staff
Camp Kennedy director Harry Foster Rd„ South Windsor.

Huntington. Mass.; William ^jp gg^gg and half didn’t. A manently paralyzed.
T r^ y , 12 ^^rtland^St.; A ^-U se comparison of arrival times of Mrs. Wallce said of the devel-

each pair of letters showed: opment, "I'm  not surprised, I
—19 per cent of the letters have been very optimistic all

Mlgneco, Webster Lane, Bolton 
Margaret Burke, 93 Center St.; 
Mary Donovan, 7 Ashland St.; 
L. Ellsworth Stoughton, Ware
house Point; Frank Derick, 93

day Johnson’s condition was Democratic ConvenUon. Ih 
good and he has been trans- Loulslanai, one of four «t-Urge 
ferred to Norwich Hospital. delegates choMll WM tor 

Vernon Police are still In- McGovern, while anoUter was 
vestigating the Incident. reported leaning toward him

Paul E. Bell, 41, of 22 Cot- and the other two were uncom-

F. Smith has announced the Also, Eleanor Jvrfuison, 652 N.

with zip codes arrived first. along. I  thank the people tor Rockville, waa arrested mltted.
—64 per cent of the letters their prayers and I hope they Saturday by Vernon Police and The HawaU Democratic con- 

wlth zip codes arrived at the will continue to pray for him.’’ charged with Incest In connec- ventlon awarded half a  dele- 
same time as those without zip Shortly alter the bulletin was ug„ gn Incident on April 2. gate vote to McGovem; 2H to

announced Vice President ggn ^gs released on a $500 Rep. Mink and toe other 14 un-eodes.
names of five more volunteer r f d I ’ Elizabeth WiUev Storrs- letters with Spiro T. Agnew arrived at the guj-gty bond for appearance in committed.

dua of Missouri and Leonard Wednesday at 11 a.m. at the teen-age counselors accepted for Sadie Noren, 38 W l l l ^  St.; codes a r tv e d  ^ t e r  than let- hospital to vlsH the stricken circuit Court, Rockville on June 
Bordua of CaJlfomta; 4 daugh- Ladd Funeral Home. 19 Elllng- rjIs summer’s camp session — Harold Corthell, Long HIU Rd.. codes. governor.
ters, Mrs. Carl Pfeifer and Mrs. tOTi Ave , Rockville. The Rev. bringing to 16 the number ac- Andover; Robert Turcotte, 76

Mrs, Dorothy DeVeau of EUlng- Union Congregational
ton and Mrs. Florence Borgerd- will officiate. Burial will be In peter PescoeoUdo

Essex St.William Shea, both of Rockville, Paul J . Bowman, pastor of cepted to date
Oiurch, Qyĝ  gjj Manchester, ADMITTED YBJSTERDAY:

ing of Lodi, N .J.; 21 grandchll- Grove Hill Cemetery, Rockville, Long, 43 N. View Dr.,
-grandchildren. Friends may 'call at the fu- South Windsor; EralUo Couture,

o Robsky. Rochester. N. H.; Robert Harri-
Smlto announced also that a gog_ jes Oakland St.; Ben FVjn- 

fourto registered nurse has vol- talne, 161 Lake St.; Frank AU- 
unteered for work a t the camp. quo_ 107 Francis Dr.; Atory 
She is Mrs. Richard Coughlin cochran, 337 W. Center St.; Er- 

John Patrick Hutchinson, 64, of Cornwall Dr., Coventry. gggt Matuaz, 128 White St.;

dren and 17 great
Funeral services 

Wednesday a t 11 a.m 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St. The Rev. Lyman Reed 
of Union Congregational Church 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Ellington Center Cemetery.

There are no calling hows.

may
will be neral home tomorrow from 2 to 

at the 4 and 7 to 9 pjn.

John P. Hutchinson

•Police Log
Windows and Glass Doors 
At Nathan Hale Smashed

6-
Douglas W. McFariane, 22 of 

152 W. Main St., Rockville was 
charged, Sunday, with threaten
ing, breach of peace and Inter-

Cof C To Hold 
Phase II Talk

Manchester P u b l i c  A lfklrs'

Jon H. Wetoerell
ROCKVILLE — Funeral serv

ices for Jon Henry Wetoerell,
18, of Chaplin, a Rockville na
tive, who died Saturday night in 
truck accident In Mansfield, will 
be tomorrow at 10 a.m 
Potter Funeral Home, 466 Jack- P ratt and Whitney Division 
son St., WlUlmantlc. United Aircraft Corp., East

He was bom June 6, 1963 in Hartford, before he retired In 
Rockville, son of Mr. and Mrs. alter 26
Donald Wetoerell of Chaplin, company. He was a communl- 
and was a student at Eastern cant of St. James Church and 
Connecticut State Ckillege, WlUi- a member and past grand 
mantle. He was a 1971 graduate knight of Campbell Council, 
of Parish Hill Regional High HofC.
School in Chaplin and had been Survivors, besides his wife, 
employed at Buell’s Green- are two daughters, Mrs. Claire 
house, EJastford.

Survivors, besides his par- queling 
ents, are two sisters, Mrs. Wal- Chester; and seven grandsons 
ter Lewis of Mansfield and Miss — .- ’’cn g’ ,>ii 'daughtc. ;̂
Sarah Wetherell of Chaplin; a The funeral will be Wednesday 
brother, Peter Wetherell of at 9:30 a.m. frem the John F.

fering with an officer and his Committee Chairman Everett J . 
brother David McFariane. 21, Llveeey (Savings Bank of ICan- 
of the same address was ar- cheater) will serve aa boat to 
rested on the same charges bualneaa community a t  toe 

About 30 windows and seven the second time they had been Plos an additional one of carry- Chember-sponaored lam inar >an
glass doors were smashed a t painted. Ing a dangerous weapon with- President Nixon’s Phaae II  pro-
Natoan Hale School on Spruce -------  out a permit. gram set tomorrow a t 7 :80 p.m.,

of 23 Santlna Dr., died last night Camp Kennedy will open June Elizabeth Parkes 29 Summer over the weekend. D am ^ e  Thieves broke Into a new Police said the arrests were Room,
at Manchester Memorial Hospl- 28 for Its ninth consecutive sum- st.; Merrick and Nevln Davis reportedly run Into the tom- home at 22 Ferguson Rd. over made In connection with a dls- West,
tal. He was the husband of Mra. m er operation. It will close Aug. Colchester. ' dollars, but there is no the weekend, made off with a turbance at a birthday party highlight speaker for the
Mary Lyons Hutchinson. 4, after three sessions of two Also, Wllhelmina Flelsrtier, 44 y ^ ’ PoUce said. stove, dishwasher, plumbing which the McFaxIanes reported- will be Henry J. White,

Mr. Hutchinson was bom Oct. weeks each. Bissell St.; Pearl Prouty, Mt. Friday night several windows fixtures, and caWnets, and ly Interrupted. Police said when „  L , -Agant,
13, 1907 in Hartford, son of Pat- Smith said volunteer nurses vem on Dr., Vemcm: ^ a s ie  were broken In the old buRdlng caused about $1,500 damhge, po- they arrived they were confront- Hartford Diatrtct. White’s  sub
rick and Mary 0 ’Cor.Tior Hut- stUl ®re needed for service on Martin, Manchester Manor; Ul- Nathan Hale, but the major- lice reported. ed by David McFariane with a J®®̂ '*'*** Include a  review of the
chinson, and had lived moat of Monday and Wednesday mom- uan Gates, 994 Parker St.; Rob- ‘^y of the damage occurred An unknown number of Uquor knife and a  gun. present economic ata^lUlaatian
his life In Manchester. He was *ngs, or on a morning conven- grt Lyman, Warriiouse Point; Saturday night, a t both toe old bottles were taken In a weekend David was held overnight In as they relate to

the employed as a purchasing agent *ent, and that appllcaUona sUll Alfred Amell, 123 Elizabeth Dr "ew sections of toe schoerf. break In the Hartford Rd. Cafe, lieu of a  $2,000 bond and Doug- P*!®®. wage and rent control^,
T„„,. at P ratt and Whltnev Division are available for volunteer --------------------- Another two windows were Tools valued at about $400 las in lieu of a  $1,000 bond. They ^

broken last night, according to ^ ® “ ® Bissell St. were to be presented in Circuit s ipm en t with IRS being deUU-
Ted Fairbanks, buildings €uid sometime Thursday Court 12, Manchester, today. Economic BtaWHiatlon
grounds superintendent for the bight. James H. Aberle, 19, of Moun- Program since September, 1971
Board of Ekfaicatlon Goods worth nearly $600 were tain St., EUington, was charged ® Compliance Inveatigator.

The Professlraml Women’s investlimtlmi Is ctmUnuliur ‘“^®" a break Into an apart- with evading responsibility In ® ^  Unlver-
ctm ^uing, gjggj rauiard St. A connection with a two-car accl- Hartford with his major

camera, tape deck, and p e ll^  dent on Rt. 30, Saturday. accounting,
gun were reported missing. The driver of the other car All members of the Manches-

counselors.
Orientatlini days for all volun- 

yeara irtth^the t®e™ will be June 22 and 23.

Road Accidents 
Oaim 11 Lives

About Town
Club will meet tomorrow at the police said. 
Federation Room of Center
Congregational Church. The *̂ **'®*' weekend vandalism re- Homes at 79 and 81 Walnut was Patricia Biro of 101 South C*“unber of Commerce are 
meeUnv will orv>n with ro/ro«h In c ite d  smashed windows gt_ broken Into over toe St-. Rockville. Aberle was re- 'bvlted to the seminar.

, , H vr T meeting will open with refresh- at Standard Educators Inc., 160 weekend. leased on his promise to a ^  ° “>er members serving wkh
loHif" *i^th Mildred Loosemore, 33, of Deep bients at 7:30 p.m. Later, there N. Main St., and a t the Town -------  pear In Circuit Court 12, Rock- t^halrman Llvesey on^bel^bU e

■ ^ ° ®’'‘' River died when her car and will be a business session and a Spencer Weekend arrests by Manches- vllle, June 6. Affaire Committee jritinidng this

(Contlinied from Page One)

another colUded head-on on ..ghow and Tell’’ program. Miss ™  ‘®'’ P®“ ®® *"®>“ded; '  Mrs. Rose Modelewskl, High ar® Dr. Ribcrtil.-Ales-
Route 9A Just south of the Hlg- , .iii . . .  * ^  St., and over the Michael P. Manley, 43, of Manor Trailer Park, Rt. M Jam®® L-Beattie Km -
ganum section of Haddam. conduct a Manchester Windsor, was charged with Vemon, was charged Satunlay ®^ Hanklnson, M. S, Hathaway,

_____ 0,0 w  Ronald G. Jasmine, 22, of sHent auction. Hostesses are tAiuntry Club. reckless driving, on a Circuit with evading responsibility In “ ''®- <̂ ®̂®*fe® Katz, m iUarn M.
o T o l  Jesseman. Miss - Court 12 re-arrest warrant, connection wlto a ^ c a r  Lcl!

in a  one-car accident on Route Beatrice Clulow and Mrs. John No Parking signs on Kerry Court date June 6. dent on Union.St. She Andrew J, MlkaBfaus. /  f
4. Partridge. Members are re- St. were painted black ovez the Lynn E. Rudne, 17, of Rt. 6. cl^Tped with failure to show a ^nunlmr Bu- ' T ' -~ 7

ndover. charted with sneedlne license and registration. af«mrA J..S_ ^

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Center 5t., with a Mass of the
Resurrection at the Church of 
the Assumption at 10. Burial will 
be In St. James Cemetery.

Wetherell of Manchester: and 
his maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Robinson of 
Rockville.

There are no calling hours.
TTie family suggests'that any 4 and 7 lo 9 p.m. 

memorial contributions may be

In Darien Friday night, minded to bring items for the weekend, police reported. The Andover charted with speei^tr
.. 1 i ..  .. .. . .. M .. A WZ.. .  A ft«A4lAv%  .a lri^vza  i»A A A v4 4 1 «r  lv «rr4A t$A#J V.. . . . . .   ̂ w OAmelia Treamer, 77Friends may call at the fu- ---- -------------- ----- T ’ ” ®'  ̂ rigns, recently InstaUed. have early this morning on Oak St ^h® driver of the other car S b e r a

h r  ends may call at the fu canggn was fatally Injured ----- been the target of vandals sev- court date June 12 ^̂ ®® Karan Kibbe of Pinnacle W lrttora
neral home tomorrow from 2 to when the car In which she was Preceptor Gamma Chapter, ®f®t times In the last two s t—j    f., .' «  »,■ Rd.. ElHnvtnn iWr. xr.— ____ *̂**®*t *h tom struck

® passenger ran off the Don- Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will weeks. . ..
The family suggests that any nggtlcut Turnpike during a meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the

s u p ; : : n 25. of Nlan. Rd.. Etongton. Mrs. M o ^ ^ i l
ic charged with Intoxication 1 " - ^ - tic Meadow Rd.. 8 o u S l l ! l S S :

a T ^ U “ ^ L r M t m Z r S :  r a r T o *  r t \ “i^h“ t r M ^  h^^y-raln^to™  and h l i r u g h t  h ^ '^ " M r a :  Ro;.eri‘'uV t,:: U8 l l
P®*®- Pearl St. and this weekend’s incident was June 12. Robert Soucler, 21 of Metcalf , -J?*” *- 'AXirt oaie uChaplin. mortal Hospital Building Fund.

Uncertain Summit Now Certain
By WILLIAM L. RYAN

Metcalf T —  ^  ^  ooie u
Qarlo J. Caniva, 17, of 28J Rd- TeJland was arrested Sat- HM^om Court, B ait

Garden Dr„ charged vrith “’’day night and charged wlto iu en  nmbi. ,  
breach of peace Friday night at t**’®®®!' oi peace In ronnectlon ^ n s  IWfrtfBM,
Friendly’s, Main St. Court date ''dth a disturbance on Rt. 83. ^
June 12. He was released on a $280 non- S  ° '  Friday

_____ surety bond for a D o ^ ^ c e  Tn «<«necUoA with a  two-
A car headed.aouto on New CSrcult Court 12, June 20. ^  SuU^m  A w ^ ”^  ****'

1 , .u . J — ' ' X State Rd. qt about midnight Sat- Raymond Plavell, 47, of Con- Vul’ — 7
been IntenUy fixed on Europe, rule Is threatened. The Soviet sort of agreement on limitation sacrifice to toe Soviet'dojnesUc urday rah off the road and nectlcut Motel M anchester’ x ***’  Newltp car

AP Special Correspondent Ite drive for a security confer- Union’s western buffers could of missiles would be attracUve economy. ^  struck several guard posts po- °n Rt. 6. She waa charaed ^ t h  k “ e side of a  car driven
Only two weeks ago the ence goes back many years and be cemsidered permanent and to Brezhnev, as It would to Nix- There’s^'nothing reaUy n ^  Uce reported. The driver ’ w m  tamp®ring with a motor vehlr^ ?

,h»i tiw K-r»mHn wn..i6 r»centiv h»« h»H the h,eheet ..^-heiiencoKie on. There has been some ex- about Brezhnev’s conduct of " ^ t  a t toe scene when poUce ar- to connection with in  Incident Ne®«ler Is
pectatlons that a  beginning, at foreign poUcy. It l i  more or rivSd. to Rockville. He is scheduled to f  t°  ®PP®“  to Circuit

chances that the Kremlin would recently has had toe highest umchallengable.
c^m enance a summit m ^U ng priority. Moscow wants Europe what eUe do the Russians - ---------------------- =----- - ................. ------------- -  »  ™  «  scneauied to -t -----------------
with President Nixon ^  this to agree to the idea of "renun- ^̂ rant from the summit? least, emanating from the less classic for the Kremlin, Hie "'ear, owned by Allan F. appear in Circuit Court Tnn<*̂  ^®®*_ Hartford, June 6.
time were. In the view of datlon of force’’ In the same TTiey want expanded econom- ®tcategic arm s limitation walk which has always sought to Bunco Jr. i f  42 Essex St. had 20. ’ COVENTRY
many, worth less than a pattern as the West German-So- (g and trade Ues with the West memorialize buUd a peace Image for Itself been stolen earlier In the eve- SOUTH-.VnU^SOR 22 of Bqulrpel
plugged kopek. Now the sum- vlet treaty Just raUfled In this summit. while nursulmr lomr-ramre «»1« nlnv. nollce sm/l Ann Coventry, waa arreated

begin on sched- Bonn. MHHHHHHMHMHHHM China figures largely in So- by political means. Brezhnev ------  was arreated yeaterdsv ’hv charged with
” Q ' t. "^® cannot tuH>e to ''*®̂  reasoning on toe need for repeated the formula In speech Joseph F. 2abka Jr., of Sun- South l^ d a o r  police In ' r*m R* children.Behind the apparent eager- expel American Influence from I X r f f m i . l n  . . .  .. . . . .  — ....— .  . . . . . . . . . .  . _  _  .. . con- CnvAntrv . .i . ,
ness of General Secretary Europe because It Is so en-
Lconid I. Brezhnev and his col- trenched In so many ways, but
leagues in the Soviet Commu- they can hope t^_persuade Eu-
nlst party leadership to meet rope that a U.S?''military pres-

Kremlin
Ahead

king. the aggressive encroachmente Friday. PoUce said his car was to ice '  apart’ d r i v l ^ u n ^  ^^® *®**
Soviet fear of China is real, of imper|aUsm,’’ meaning toe In coUlsicxi with a  cau- operated the influence of liquor or unattended. Po-

> n m p  l a n t r a  I n  \ f n a n f\ u r  T T n l t A f l  A t A t P f l  t s H tk  f * A n .  K v  R a o i i ^ n a  Ib r  .‘D a la v i t v A * *  DAl4.,k... ___z.a U C 6  B u l l  i U V O S t i f f A u l U r a

toe DavU car reU li  icheduled to in
of one driven Clrenu u - .- .i__ t_______

this week with the President ence is becoming ever less Im- and the United States and ac- ggnie inspired leaks In Moscow United States, with "a  con- by Beatrice M. Belanger o f  Police said
major Soviet Portont: perhai>s both the ® ® ® ® , t o r  these days suggest that the structlve approach to vital In- Rockville, at Oakland and N- atruck toe rear of one  —

P® toy goals. North Atlantic TYeaty Organ- application to the S ^ e t  con- Nixon moves In Vietnam will ternatlonal problems and Intol- Main Sts. Court date is Jime 6. by Lerov Lawann nf 1 1 ***̂ *̂" ^^tocult Court, Manoheiter, June
It had seemed on May 8 that Izatlon and the Warsaw Pact sumer economy. The Soviet force closer Red Chinese-Soviet erance In he Ideological __________________________  "y roy Lawswt of Hamden 12.

Nixon’s decUlon to mine North could be dlsmanUed. system Is more than 60 years cooperation. But there has been struggle.’’
Vietnamese ports to slow Soviet The Russians can hope that now and its domestic econo- gg sign that the btisic Moscow- That Is, as Lenin instructed 
suppUes would wash out the the Bonn-Moscow treaty and my still suffers from com- Peking differences were being years sgo, the poUtical war 
summit. It didn t. Although the the summit wUl mean steps to- pa risen with Western stand- patched up. gees on Implacably In periods
Russians vow to continue sup- ward an all-Europe security ar- ards. Ih e  Politburo long has 'pjjg Soviet Union stlU has a of otherwise "peaceful coexlst-
jrfying billions of rubles worth rangement accepting the status been feeling the pressure of million troops on the long Chi- ence.”
of hardware to Hanoi, the Vlet- quo cn the continent. 'That poptoar Impatience. nese border. A. quiet Europe Despite the "cc^tructlve" la-
nam s ta t io n  Is getUng in the would lessen the need for the The Soviet economy could would permit Brezhnev and his ,bel Brezhnev placed on his pol- teen-age Protestant~bOTO w ra  British Armv on lenv.
way of s(»ne major Soviet awkward Brezhnev Doctrine make effective use of some of colleagues to pay closer atten- Icy. his words did not suggest wounded when two carloads of Germ » j  ***® death record-

which Insists on the right to In- toe enormous Investment in su- tlon to Asia and the ccxitest much of an Inclination toward gunmen opened up on them the u  family in ed In toe three y e a n  at oom-
TTie Kremlin eye has long tervene wherever Communist perweapons and defense. Some with CSilna, without too much concessions at .the summit. with automatle weapons in *ound shot munal warfare In Nbrthem Ire-

■ in me oack of the head, and the land.

Ulster Militants Pushed Back
(Continued from page one) The IRA murdered a young Official wing of toe IRA aald he

cOTdlUon. Later, three ®°'‘“ ®*‘ to toe hod been executed a» o apy.

.. r / .  ,
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Abô yif Town
Ifancheitaf C8im>ter .̂ Parenbr 

Without ^artaera, w ill'have a 
qwghattii m ppar for new. mem
ber! tomorrow ̂  7 p.m* a t the 
Community J 9 a ^ ^  OMut! 
rejmaentaUve of the Dale 
n ^ e  m itltuto will 
event la o|>en to j  Ualiifle par- 
enti.

Mancheiter IQwanU Club will 
have a  luncheon meeting tomoiv 
row noon a t M andieitor Coun
try  Club. .

The Perennial Planters Gar
den Club will meet tonight at 8 
a t the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Johnion, 99 Baldwin Rd. Mrs. 
York' Strangfeld is co-hostess. 
Mrs. Ral{rfi. Shaw will speak 
about and demonstrate "Flow- 

^jpjgnLsQd. con- 
will he hetdi^ ”“-1

M a n c h e i t e r  Chapter, 
SPEB8QISA, will rehearse to
night a t 8 a t toe Army and 
Navy Club. The rehearsal is 
open to all men interested to 
Binging barbershop-style har
mony.

Happiness I s .................................. -  -

A REALLY CLEAN UUNDRONAJ
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

~ E Lbs. DRY CLEANING —  $1.50 
I Quality Speed Queep Equipment

BELCON LAUtDROIIAT -  309 Craen Rds

V'

Vaughn Monroe Signs Autograiphs For Admirers.

Coventry Charity Ball Big Success
Coventry’s annual CSuurity Vaughn Monroe and his ordtes- 

Ball continues to grow In popu- 
la ri^ , $rito Saturday night’s 
event qt (he Manchester Armo-

The veteran musician himself 
appeared to be having an enjoy
able evening too, signing auto- 

ry termed "the best one ever" graphs during breaks in the mu- 
by baU cotnmlttee chairman ®l®i and staying on tmtU 1:46 to 
Leonard Benjamin. BaU-goers and sign

. ,7:  ̂ . more autographs. '
A o a p ^ ty  crowd danced at ggygg matching grants to 

the seventh annual fund raiser various organizations were an- 
until 1 a.m. to toe music of nounced during the evening.

with toe out-right grants to toe 
Student Loan Fund, Senior d tl-  
sens. Holiday Oosnmlttee and 
FIHH to be announced later tola 
week, when final reoeipta have 
been tallied. Iliese four organi
zations are the main bene
ficiaries of the event this year.

Matching grants of S60 want 
to the BeauUflcatlon'^Oommlt- 
tee, the Boosters Club and the 
PoUce Benevolent Association.

The volunteer-run sports pro
gram  a t O e^. Nathan Hale 
School received $200, and $250 
went to the Boys’ Baseball As
sociation for completion of toe 
Chris Rose Memorled Field.

The Boys’ Midget Football 
Association received $800 for re
placement of 12-year old equip
ment, and $1,000 went to toe in
dependently-run Coventry Soc
cer and BasebaU d u b .

Coventry

Schools To Try 
New Bus Schedule
A new bus schedule will be in AU students should. be homa 

effect for one day only to- from all acboola by 4:16. 
morrow, with toe normal ached- Kindergarten schedules are 
ula to  resume on Wednesday, also aomevtoot altered for tbs 

Purpose of the trial run is to one-day trial. At Robertson, 
determine toe feaslblUty of they wlU be from 8:30 to 10:66
changing the opening schedule 
of the local school In toe faU, 
so that the high school and mid
dle school will open cloaer to- 
getlfer, aUowlng for better co- 
ordfaiation of staff.

a.m. and 12:06 to 2:60 p.m. At 
COS, they wlU be from 9:00 to 
11:80 a jn . and from 12:46 to 
8:30 p.m.

According to Dr. Donald 
H a r d y ,  superintendent at
tfchools. fiuknlnistrftton ««— 

Another reason for an eartler ahorUy after toe ons-day
middle school opening is to see 
that students there get home a 
Ut eartler from the many ex- 
tra-cdrrteular activities. Accord
ing to Principal Edward 
Mahonigy, many students don’t' 
get h<hn® uniu 6 p.m. following 
some activities.

Under the one-day trial run, 
the high school will open first, 
followed by the middle school, 
then Robertson School,' - and 
finaUy Covmtry Grammar.

Hie high school wlH open a t 
the siune time as usual, but

trial to "look at the education
al and parental ramlflcatlona 
of a  changed school opening 
schedule."

Parents are urged to co-oper
ate in the one-day trial, and are 
reminded that toe normal 
schedule will be In effect again 
on Wednesday.

Vauidals Answer 
Student Ouster

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) — 
morning buses will be about Vandalism  was reported at 
five to  ten minutes earlier than Stanford University after a  
usual. Middle school buses wlU campus judicial panel recom- 
run about 46 minutes eartler to mended immediate and In- 
allow for an 8:16 school open- definite suspensions of three 
ing Instead of toe usual 9 a.m. Stanford students for disrupting 
gpggjg^ a  class taught by Pnrf. WUllam

Robertson' School will open at Shockley. k ,
8:30, 26 mlnutea later than Shockley, who won the Nobel 
usual, with morning buses run- pH*® cotiwentlon of toe
ning that much later. OGS wiU transistor, has been a target of 
open a t 9 Instead of 8:30, with, criticism due to Ws rtew that 
(naming hiises running about 80 genetic factors make Wacta in- 
1 ^ 3  latei- than usual. *®rt«- ,^ “ ‘®.®;.

■me high srtiool WlU close at "Aiyoiie who w l ^ y  dls- 
the usual time. 2 p.m.. the mid- nipts cOasaes does not b e l ^  to 
toe one hour eartler at a university.’’ a  6-1 at

Robertson 25 mlnutee toe panel declared Sunday. It 
a t 2:60 and 0 0 6  46 mta- Includes both faculty and stu-

2:80,
later
utes later at 8:80, dents.

President
Mrs. Barbara Dlk of Coventry 

was Installed as new presideiit 
of toe Manchester Art Associa
tion a t tile organization’s  annual 
meeting last Friday. She suc
ceeds Walter Sodeno of 62 Ger
ard St.

Sodano was cited for his 
achievements durtog the past 
year a t  the cocktail hour and 
dinner a t the Manchester Coun
try d u b .

Other new officers Installed 
are Sara RoUnson, first vice 
president; Marie F7}mn, second 
vice prertdent; Dorothy Hooey, 
secretary; and Terry Ronson, 
treasurer.

A highlight of the meeting 
was a  sound-film presentation, 
by Teresa Williams, of tu t dur
ing the Renaissance end Baro
que periods.

Oommittee chairmen, Installed 
for the coming year are Ella 
Mlsovlch, art-of-toe-mooto com
mittee; Marilyn Mann, pro
gram; Grace Tedford, member
ship; Barbara Atwood, scholtu"- 
riilp; Connie LeMonde, special 
events.

Also, Martha Ptoavlch and 
Louise Wlthey, ways and means; 
Joyce Amend, publicity: Doris 
Johnson, cheer; and tfildred 
Denley, hospMallty.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

'Florence G. Suhle to George 
M. and Alice M. Adams, i»op- 
erty on Knighton St., convey
ance tax $18.16.

Laura H. Gels to John G. Mc- 
Gann, property a t 89 Henry St., 
conveyance tax $38.66.

Forest B. and Virginia B. 
Owen to Gulseppe and Alfla 
Castro, property a t 86 Cooper 
Bt., conveyance tax $24.20.

Ouiseiqie and Alfla Castro to 
Salvatore Castro, % interest to 

-86 c o ( ^ r  St., no conveyance 
tax.

Marriage licensee
Thomas Winslow Kershaw at 

, Bast Hartford and Shlriey Ruth 
Nixon of Glastonbury, May 27, 
Trinity Covenant Church.

Paul Andrew Scarchuk of 
Woodbury and Lynn Chaffee 
NetUeton of 21 Conway Rd., 
June 2, Community Baptist 
Church.

Martin Karch of 201 Bissell 
St. and Patricia' Ann Lassen of 
20)i BlsseU St.

Balldliy Permits
A. J. Disarctoa,:! deck at 969 

Tolland T)pke., $600.
D and M Demolition Inc. of 

Rocky Hill tor The Manchester 
PubUahtog Co., demolish house 
and garage a t 16-26 and 28 
Bratoard PI., $1,800.

Robert and Donna Warner, 
fence a t 31 Preston Dr., $808.

Bristol Crane Service of Bris
tol tor Howard M. Werner of 
West Hartford, demolish house 
and two-car garage at 100 Ol- 
cott St., $1,000.

M ixed C roup
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — For 

the first time, two women and 
three black persons have been 
elected to the United Methodist 
Judicial Council, the church’s 
"supreme court” to ruling on 
ecclesiastical legal questions.

Their election came at the 
church’s governing con'ventlon 
here.

ThP Rev D r . .J. Manley Shaw, senior m in i^ r  of 
^nth United Methodist Church, relaxes m the 

cha^ h e received yesterday at a farewell 
S t i o n  on L  lawn pf the Susannah Wesley

A Relaxing Retirement Ahead
(HenOd photo by Pliito)

House of the church. Dr. Shaw, who is retinng 
from the ministry June 30, also received a check 
for $1,000 from the congregation of South Church. 
Over 500 attended yesterday’s event.
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AB*Purpose 
TRASH BAGS

20-80 Gallon

12 Ot. 49e
MARKETS
lOPPINO CENTER

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMP 
OUSTOBOatS AND ABE 
PROUD TO BE 
AUTOOBXZED 
REDEMPTION 
STORES

Q X T J L L I T Y  T R E A T S

Lean Flavorful

LONDON BROIL A19

CHUCK
STEAK

VALUES GALORE

W elchode
GRAPE DRINK

3 46 OZ.
C A N S

8 9 '
■wow

POTATO
CHIPS
12 OZ. B A G

44'
WHITE ROCK Flavors

CANNED SODA
12 OL
cans 89

D A IR Y
Hood's Assorted Flavors

Swiss. Yogurt
Low Pot-Great for Dieters

P R O D U C E

1st of SecBon! New Long Calif.

White Potatoes

CaliTNAVEL” Oranges Sweet
Eating ' • a
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Lofstrom-Zemke
1

Bowman-Endrelunas  ̂ Parente-Guster ^ SatalinoHanley J.

 ̂ Nanttt photo
MRS. GREGORY MACK BOWMAN

Karol Xelanie Bndrelunaa with deep Vee neckUnea and 
and Oregoiy Mack Bownum, long sleevea- n iey  wore clrcleta 
both of South Wtndaor, were of yellow and white daisies In 
united in marriage Saturday their hair, and they carried 

Barbara Ann Zemke and Wil- both of Manchester and sisters rnmnlng at St. SYancis of Assisi bouquets of yellow and tdilte 
Uam Brad Lofstrom, both of bridegroom. C3iurch in South Windsor. daisies with baby's breath.
Manchester were married Pri- attenttots were The bride is the daughter of Paul lem a of Rockville
day evening in

NauUt photo
MRS. WILLIAM BRAD LOFSTROM

BQiteinp ijliolo
MRS. NUNZIO PAUL PARENTE

St. Bridget Church was the of the bride, and Anthony Bordl- 
scene Saturday morning of the' N e* Haven, 
marriage of Pamela Joyann Mrs. Fedus wore a navy blue

Am«rtiwa
MRS. THOMAS JAMES S A T A U N ^

The marriage of Sharon Edith Chester, niece of the M d e ; w u  
Hanley of Manchester to flower g irl.. « e r  U (»tr iiu a e d  
Thonuks James SataUno of Bast yellow gown was aeoentsS irith

0®®>^® Hanley Hartford, served as ‘Itfs -hKth> 
Mrs. Eaias L. Fedus of Odches- Jr. cf 68 Delmont St. The bride- er’s best man. U M ian 'lM ^  Bd-
tor M d E ^  I ^ e  a ^  jmdTa corsage of pink sweet- K™®"* SataUno of

ooTwii^.o4.f empire gowns of pink Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus Bindre- served ak best man. Ushers chiffon gown with matching ac- Hartford took place Saturday a bow, and she esn ied  a  basket
candlelight white chiffon accented with ^  jo i  C ok iy  Rd. The were Edward Anderle of South ^  c ^ e f ^ d  a s ^ ! l S ^ c o r -  ">°™ing at the Masonic Temple. fUled with daisies. •

ceremony at the C3iurch of the venlse lace threaded with satin bridegroom U a son o f Mr. and Windsor, brother of the bride- ®*“ ®' *>«“ > Manchester. bridiwiwm's mother »  daughter of George SataUno Jr, o< Bast
Assumption. ribbon and designed with man- Mrs. Eugene Anderle of 60 groom,' and Karl Endrelunas of wore a melon color chiffon ^

The bride Is a daughter of darin ccdlars, JuUet sleeves and Parkview Dr. Hamden, brother of the bride. ~  .
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Zemke A-Une skirts. They wore pink xhe Rev. Eugene KUbride of Mrs. Endrelunas wore a
of 28 Wedgewood Dr. The bride- picture hats and carried cas- gt. Francis of Assisi Church mulU - colored print chiffon 1** Sununlt St.
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. cade bouquets of varigated pink performed the double-ring cere- gown. The bridegroom's moth- bridegroom is the son of 
WUUam A. Ix^strom of 67 carnations. mony and was celebrant at the' er wore a lavender and white Parerito of
Wedgewood Dr. peter S. Lcrfstrom of Man- nuptial Mass. Gerald Rampi of double knit gown. Hartford.

The Rev. Robert J. Burbank Chester served as his brother's PlainviUe was organist. The A reception was held at the 
of the Church of the AssumpUon best man. Ushers were Mdchael soloist was Gerry Rampi of Glastonbury Hills Country Club,
performed the double-ring cere- T. Zemke of Manchester, l»oth- Hamden. For a wedding trip to Elbow

corsage of pink 
heart roaes.
' After a rrception at Flano’s 

Restaurant, Bolton, the couple 
The Rev. James P. PUon of “ > a wedding trip to Ber- 

St. Bridget Church performed muda. For traveling, Mrs. Par- 
the double-ling ceremony and ®nt wore a white pantsuit with

George SataUno of East Hart- another brottiar o f |ho/bfide-
groom; John Haali^- oy. Mbn- 

James Smith of Welland Ont. cheater and Qaona^Sanlay of 
Canada performed the mar- Lombrook, N.T., taEB̂ jli|itqi.of tbd 
riage ceremony. bride; and DooaM' W -  -

Tlie bride was given in mar- Manchester.
blue accessOTies. The riage by her father, she wore a A reception Whs,'j

m<my and was celebrant at the er of the bride, and JRobert The bride was given In mar- Beach In Bermuda. Mrs. Bow- ^ U v r ^  STchester'id” cl silk crgania accented Masonic Temple. F tr -a  i
nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat Christ Tolland. riasre bv her father. She w o m  a m an h io .o ,  Raymond Murphy couiMe wui uve m coicnester ar- i a L

aXlthe

riage by her father. She wore a man wore a 
aqua prlncesa-style gown of aata- jersey andwas organist and soloist. Bou- itrs . Zemke wore an aqua Prtnce8»-style gown of aata- jersey and navy blue slacks.

queU of gladloU and baby's blue ensemble with a corsage of P«au and peau d'ange Uce, de- Alter May 27. the couple wlU
breath were on the altar. sweetheart rosea. The with portrait neckline, Uve in East Hartford.

Given In marriage by her fa- bridegroom's mother wore a fitted sleevea, Mouftant Mr. and Mrs. Bowman are
ther, the bride vrore a lace- green gown with match- and 'chapel train. Her graduates of South Windsor
trimmed empire gown, design- ^jg accessories and a corsage ®l»Pel-lensth veU of sUk Ulu- High School. Mr. Bowman U
ed with mandarin coUar, long yellow sweetheart roses. ■**» arranged from a
fitted sleeves and A-Une skirt  ̂ employed at Harmac's Meh's designed with high ______ __
„  w . , .... After a receptlan at Podunk “ wtchms headpiece, and she Clothing Shop in East Hartford, neckline straight front panel, nloved i
Her (^peW ength m ^tiUa was South Windsor, the cou- ® ^ e < l a bouquet of daisies and Mrs. Bowman U also a gradu- juUette i e e i ^ M i d  c h a p e l t ^  Town of
accented with matching than- ^  ^ wedding trip to baby's breath. »*« ^  ^  juuene “ ®«™». ^  of
tlUy lace,- and riie carried a ScoUa. M « . John Jurgeias of EUing-
casoade bouquet of phalaenop- _ ton was matroni of honor.
sis orchids and ivy. Bridesmaids were m im  TJnda

Miss Janet L. Zemke of Man- Use a large bowl for' the Xantho of South Windsor, cous- 
Chester, sister of the bride, was mixing of a cake and keep the in the bride, and Mias Dale
maid of honor. Bridesmaids sides scraped down. Preheat Kurth of East Hartford. Their
were Miss IJnda A. Lofstrom the oven before you start to gowns cf yeUow and mange 
and Miss Carole A. Lofstrom, put the cake together. print chiffon were fashioned

was celebrant at the nuptial navy
Maas. Mrs. Raymond Murphy couple wui uve m coicnester ar- = -----  — —  -  ,  ^ -

white Mazer, red ^  organist a ^  aoloiat ^  ter June 1. with chanUUy lace and designed trip to Bermuda,- Btts.
quets of carnations, anapdra- Mra. Parent, a graduate of with ring collar and long wore a navy Wue aad'jWWte 
gona and gladlMi were on the Manchester High School, is em- tapered sleevea. Her cathedral- checked suit with Adpea-
aitar. ployed as a computlst at Pratt >e*«th mantilla was of aories and a e o m g e  o f pink taa

The bride was given in niar- and Whitney Division of United matching lace, and she carried roses. The couple win U w  at 60 
riage by her father. She wore Aircraft Oorp., East Hartford. »  cascade bcuquet of roses, ch^^xnan St., la New BH tila.' 
a Spaniah-atyle gown of lace. Mr. Parent, a graduate of East ctephanoUs and baby s  b r e ^ .  Mrs. SatoUnp is a 18TO gradU- 

ruffled Hartford High School, Is em- ***“  Sandra Hanley Man- o)(, ig^iuhMter High Schopl 
as a surveyor for the cheater. ^ t e r  <rf the bride, was a i m  graduate of

< 4k D .   ---------------------- .  ----------- 1 Bast Hartford.
ate of the Barblson School of accented with tlera of rufOea
Modeling and is emfUoyed at appUqud with sequins. Her man 
Q. Fax and Oo. ' ■— - - - - - -  •—

maid of hondr. She wore a cheater Community... jODUace, 
pastel blue chiffon gown and Mr. SataUno !■ a 1966-traAiato

ABT Presents Benefit
blue lecture hat, and she car  ̂
ried a basket filled with Mue

Bridesmaids 
George Hanley

Knowltori'Rohrbach
Kathleen A. Rohrbach and 

Charles E. Knowlton Jr., both 
of Manchester, exchanged wed
ding vows'Saturday morning at 
Second Congregational Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rohrbach of 
101 Washington St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Knowlton Sr. 
of West Hartford.

The Rev. Felix 'Davis, pastor 
of Second CongregaUonal 
Chul-ch, performed the douMe- 
rlng ceremony. Herbert Chatx- 
ky was organist. A spray of 
gladioli was on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of silk oiganza, designed 
with ring collar, short puffed 
sleeves, A-line skirt and detach
able chapel train, edged and ac
cented with jeweled re-embrol- 
dered alencon lace. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
attached to a pearl-trimmed 
cap of matching lace accented 
with crystals, and she carried a 
colcmial bouquet of daisies, yel
low sweetheart roaes and baby's 
breath.

Mrs. John MclAUghlln of 
Bristol was matron of honor, 
and Miss Kristine Keeney of 
Manchester, cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Their em
pire gowns of maize yellow chif
fon were accented with bands of 
multi-colored floral embroidery 
and fashioned with ruffles 
edging the pendant necklines 
and cuffs of the long tapered 
sleeves. They wore maize tulle 
headbows with streamers deco
rated with white and yellow dai
sies, and carried baskets filled 
with similar daisies and baby's 
breath.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. David 
Rohrbach of Manchester and 
Mrs. Cart Rohrbach Jr. of 
Somers, sisters-in-law of the 
bride; Miss Barbara Lynne 
Keeney of Manchester, cousin 
of the bride; and Miss Ruth 
Bentley o l Manchester. Their 
apricot colored gowns and head 
pieces were similar to those 
worn by the honbr attendant, 
and their baskets were also fill
ed with white and yellow daisies 
and baby's breath.

John M cLau^lin of Bristol 
served as best man. Ushers 
were David RMirhach o l Man
chester and Carl Rohrbach Jr. 
of Somers, brothers of the bride;

Mila was of matching Uu:e.
Mira. Gregory Neary of East ____

Hartford, sister of the bride- NEW YORK (AP) — .Four 
groom, was matron of himor. American BaUet Theater artists 
BrldeimialdB were Miss Susan wUi appear at a memorial ben-
Bariow and Miss Debotah eOt performance June 8 at the N.Y., sister-in-law of the bride; 
Hawkes, both of Manchester. Teatro Colon In Buenos Aires in Miss Linda SataUno and Miss 
They 'wore pink linen gowns memory of eight of Argentina’s Carol SataUno, both of Bast 
fashioned with white Netting- leatUng dancers, recently. kiUed Hartford and sisters of the 
ham lace sleeves and over- in a plane crarii. bridegroom; and Miss SheUa
eMrts. They also wore white Eleanor D'Antu<»o and Ted Douton of Manchester. Their 
picture hats and carried colonial Klvltt will dance the “ Don pastel yellow gowns and yellow 
bouquets of sweetheart roaes, Quixote”  pas de deux. Cynthia picture hats were styled 
pompons and stophanotls. Gregory emd Ivan Nagy wUl ap-

Flowar g;lris were Darlene pear in the "Black Swan’ ’ pas 
Fedus of Orfcherier, ■ sister of de deux, 
the bride, and Carla Neary of 
East Hartford, niece of the 
bridegroom. Their pink gowns 
were similar to those wt»n by 
the adult attendants. They had 
vdilte lace bows In their hair 
and carried friUy baakets fUled 
with pink and red roaes.

Gregmy Neary of Bast Hart
ford, brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, served as best

The engagement of M ss Lu-n-io TTothaWno Custer of Monchestor, brother

of East Hartford Bdbool

^ m i ^ .  bachelor buttons and S S i i S S S i d g l S U S
is employed at the

r ' L y n b ^ ;  R«urance Oo.. Hartford,

bats were styled to 
match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried baskets tiUed | 
with white and yellow daisies.

Sandra Lee Hanley of Man-

NEWl — n x c ite ia

NATURAL H lX illl 
FO O D SH b ffil

AT •HB"''-/

P A H ^ ;

(Loriiia Studios)
E n g in e d

s-

olnda Katherine Purnell of 
RockviUe to Francis J. Dante Jr. 
of Tolland, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest S. Purnell Jr. of 82 
Grand Ave., RockvUle.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis J. Dantz Sr. 
o l Grandview Rd., Tolland.

The bride-elect is a  1969 grad
uate o l RockviUe High School, 
and will graduate from the Hart
ford Hospital School of Nursing 
In June.

Mr. Dantz Is a graduate of 
Ellington High School,' $laas of 
1966. He is employed by the 
A4P Food Stores.

A summer wedding Is plaiuied>

FUEL OIL 
17.9

6M GaL BObt̂  **1 
Day Nodoa For DellTery 
M Etanr Bnraer .

MANCHRSTiR 
OIL HEAT. INC:

-  649-4908

QUuum photo
MRS. CHARLES E. KNOWLTON JR.

ford and Paul Vasques of Ken
sington.

Mrs. Rohrbach wore a coral 
chiffon dress with matching aC' 
cessories and a coral 
glamellia corsage. The 
groom's mother wore a light 
blue chiffon coat-dress wRk 
matching accessories and a 
white GlamelUa corsage.

Joseph Schoens 
Wed 25 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. 
Schoen, 164 Florence St, observ
ed their 28th wedding anniver
sary, May 17. The couple were 
feted at a celebraUon in their 
honor. May 14, at a local restau
rant, foUowed by a reception In 
their honor given by their daug- 
ter. Miss Jayne C. Schoen of 
Manchester, and Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond J. Caron of Windsor, 
brother and sister-in-law of the 
couple.

The coiqile's parents, Mrs. 
Eva Schoen of Manchester and 
Wilfred J. Caron of Windsor

sage of dalslea. The couple wiU 
Uve in Manchester.

kirs. Knowlton, a 1968 grad
uate of Manchester School, were among the friends and rel- 

color attended the Chandler Schocri of atives attending. ,  * '  
bride- Boston. She Is employed as a Mr. and Mrs. Schoen were 

secretary at Industrial Trucks, married May 17, 1947 at the 
Inc., East Hartford. N o r t h  Methodist Parsonage,

Mr. Knowlton, a 1967 grad- Henry St. The late Rev. James 
uate of HaU H i^  School, West Monroe Gage officiated.

A reception was held at the Hartford, Is attending Central Mr. Shoen Is employed at Ar- 
EUlngton Ridge Country Club. Connecticut State OoUege, New row-Hart Inc., Hartford, as a
For a wedding trip to Bermuda, Britain. He is a member of the lab technician. Mrs. Shoen is
Mrs. Knowlton wore a red, Connecticut Army National employed at the Connecticut

John Pensiero cf New Britain, white and blue pantdress with Guard and is a Federal employe Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
Michael Johnson of West Hart- matching accessories and a cor- at the Hartford State Armory. Hartford.

WE AlAO 
STOCK 

RUFFLED
SHIRTS n r
ALL. THE 

'  LATEST

rrs

OF MANCHESTER
AND VElUrON 

‘The Fonnal -Wear Bang*;
foy^tbe

LARGEST
SELECTION

FORMAL
WEAR
^ O R

RENT
BAST OF THB HVBB . . . 

AU the latest Mytea and colors 
irotht to sendin' stock

away i >r . . . We 
from rioja' slses 4-aO; Men’s 
sises ZM a  Reg., 84-46 Sbort,^ 
86-62 Lnng, 86&  Bbcta Long, 
86-42 Extra Short.

WHATEVER THB OOOA8XON — SEE

REBAL MENS snap
"THt COMMiri t4ltri STOW ,■ ;

901 • 907 Main St. ‘ Trl-CSty Plata
MANCHESTER VERNPN

Open Mon. thru Sat. Open Mon. thru Friday
9:80 to 6:80 lOtOO fo  B;m -

Thuiaday until 9 p.m. Saturday untiOtSO

□ PAL MATCHMATE

X  Ring $ 1 M
B. Pierced earrings 235 C«:Pendant on chain 

D. Pierced earrings
E. Pendant on chain $150

u to wear as single pieces oras matched
sets. In 14K white gold. y

tA S Y  PAYMENTS INVITED

JEWELERS-SILVESSMITHS SINCE 1900 .

968 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER ' 
Hartford - Middletown • New Britain
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TTie Baby Has
I

Seen Named
R- •!«» Arlene

h WUUmaatto. She was bora

OnpUeate Bridge

4 t  JT *• wmiraaniiq, one w m  Doni
'  ̂ Hoirttal. H6r maternal

*‘ **‘2 2 spanaway, WaMu Hsrpar

**“ °*>—*” • « »  haa two siststa^D M ^ 7,
m ♦ a I*

**•** Charles WlHlam and Cathy
Manchsstar. He was bom

ri*?K***2l2*w*‘ * '? 2 ^  His matsraal grand-ars lb .  and Mrs. Walter j .  Hnblard, Vernon. BIb  pa-
^  Ita T w illa m  P. Kalbw, 

a s  maternal graatg^anihpat'ents art Mr. and Mrs. 
nantart in sM oh , RockviUe. Hla paternal great-mndCsUier 
,Js Jossph F. Hublanl 8r., Manchester.

• <•>* •« *1 ■ 
QwlMhui, son of Brian L. and Patilota 

J. Ambassadmr Dr., Manchester. He was bora
-‘April at at Manchester Memorial Hospital. lUa paternal grand- 

p a r a ^ m M r . andMrs. Oscar T. Swanson, Lake PanasoCfkee, 
■la. He has a brother, Kevin ChriaU^her, 16 months.

I* • • a a
.  ..**riterak, AptU Teresa, daughter of Henek andMarianw 
P soU im  ^ k eru k , 6 Ward St., RockviUe. She was bom AprU 
32 at RockvUle General Hospital. Her maternal graiMtoarents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Homer Peckham, nnnm4.;̂ |

^ I#
. _  JnUe Idra, daughter c f John Ihomas and BHlza-

Pongrati Jamroga, 92 S. Adams S t, Manchester. She was 
bora AprU 38 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
graadquiUier Is Mrs. Arthur Pongrats, 219 Oak SL Her paternal 
S**™S***nhi are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Jamroga, Bast Hart- 

V roed. Her maternal great-granf^iarenia are Mr. and Mrs. Ste
phen Pongrats, 28 Griswold St., and Mrs. Frances Flke, 867 E. 
Iflddle Tpke. Her paternal great-grandmother U Mrs. Chrl 
Karpuska. TalcottvUle.

Maedonald, Anne Bfarie, daughter of James N. and 
Kathleen Bergeron Macdonald, 176 HoWster S t, Ibmohester. 
She was bora AprU 23 at Manchester Memorial Hn^otai Her 

. maternal grandmother U Mrs. Georg* Bergeron, Keene. N. H. 
Her patoraei giaadparente are Mr. and Mrs. C. NeU Macdon- 
akL Sun Ctty, Aria. She hae two brothers; SteidMn, 8, and 
Mtc^iael, 2.

•m m  ̂ 0 •. 0
Oailberg, Steven Sven, son of Rkdiard Sven Karen 

. Ann MUler Outberg, RD 2, Tony Rd., ToileaL He was bora 
April 34 at Moncheeter Memorial Hospital. HU maternal 
graiMUathar U John MUler, New Hyde Park, N. T . Rto pater-' 
nol grandmother U Mrs. Frank Sofeby, Wetharefleld. He has a 
brother, Christian Sven, 3.

ResulU Friday night in a duj^
Ucate bridge game at the 
ItaUan-Amerlcan Club ore as 
fiSlows: ’ North-South; First,
Bob Sldman and Mrs. A1 La- 
Plant. Second, Mrs. Lawrence 
Fagan and Robert Stratton.
Third, JoMffb O’Brien and 
Floyd Barnello.

Also, Bast-West; First, Mrs.
W.L.HoUond and John Deacy.
Second, Mre. A. A. Pyka and 
Robert Hughes. Ih ird , Mr. and 
Mrs. Ffsd Baker.

game, sponsored by- the 
»r Bridge Club, U> 

piayeftfeach Friday at 8 p.m. ^  
the okffahouse, 186 E ld r l^  ftt.
Play Is open to the pubUc.

ResulU in a Thursday mor
ning Manchester Country Club 
dupUcate bridge game are as 
follows: North-South; First,
Mrs. Herbert Young and Mrs. ____ ...........
i?**® Department of Environ-
Mrs. Rchert ^ e l d , ^ ^ .  Ro- „,e„ta l,P iite^ on . wiU be guest 
ger Mid Basel Anderson, ,peaker at the Manchester Re-

«  pubUcaa Wmnen's Club annual 
-  *'“®®*kig and luncheon Wednes-

day M 11:80 a.m. at the Man- 
**” ■ Country CTub.Horrid Barrett and M n. James w o.i...-

Tierney. Third, Mr. and Mrsl . ^  ... *̂ ®‘**“Hê rt s S
The next game wlU be played Lnfidn’s appointment

Gue$t Speaker
Dan 'F. LaifUn? commUoioner

by Gov. Thomas MesklU to headat the home of Mrs. Maury
^ R ^ te*ta *a *Y w S [ *•** «g«ncy, he was In-

strumental In the formaUon of 
Connecticut AcUon NOW. Inc., 

lows: NorOi-SouUi; First, Mrs. headquarters in New Ha-

w1SSn.“ S?cJd!'*j!S.’ S r i
MUler and Mrs. Howard Leafe. ^pubUcan state
Third, Mrs. Howard Boyd and
Mrs. R. a  Wadsworth. Dobkin, GOP Town chaliv

Also, East-West; First. Mrs. Donald Chriato-
Roy Warrai and Mra. Charies RepuMcan state central
Launl. Second, Mrs. Terry Mos- committee woman, 
ringer and Mrs. Maury Brown. ***»•*■ Crafts U

I Third, Mrs. Chafles Tunril and of Wednesday's event 
Mra. LouU Daigle.

On June 7, there UUl be a

-.Manchester 
June Calcsodar ’;

8 Fotlai^ PiciUfc — Scandi* L o i^  — V.O.A.* 
Home df-Rodnejr Andahon, 74 Tumblebrook Dr., 
South Windsor — meet at Enumuel Lutheran 
Church at 4 :15.'

6 Installation Banquet -r— Catholic Ladies of Colum
bus—  Willie’s Steak House 6:80 p.m.

7 Annual Meetintr'and Picnic —> Manchester Aux
iliary to Child: & Family Services of Conn. —

: Home of Mrs. Harold Nix, 46 Wyneding Hill 
Rd. —  11:80 aim.

16 Open House for A. Hyatt Sutliffe — Illing Junior 
High School 'Ca^steria — 7 to 9 pjn. •

- "’. f i17 Bake S ^ " — Ladies Auxiliary of -: Manchester 
Little'L^ague—  at Kin^s Depurtmiint Store and 
at :Sears Roebuck — IQ a.m. to .l i>.m.

, .v'

26,../Vasa Field Day — Scandia Lodge — Vasa Paik 
— Call 649-0491 for further information.

27 Strawberry Festival — Daughters of Isabella — 
Home of Mrs. William Tonski, 88 Buckland St. — 
6:80 p.m. ''

This calendar U printed monthly a* a Mrvioe to all Man
chester reridents. It la maintained the Service C3ub Co
ordinating Oommlttoe, established by the Manchester Junior 
Women’s Club aa a “Community Improvement’ ’ endeavor. AU 
organlzatioas in Maatftester are Invited to join this effort to 
cooidiqato Manchester'a many activities to avoid acheduUi 
too many events for the same date. Just call Mrs. Jos« 
SabateUa, 81 Mountain Dr., South Rfindsor tor details. The 
deadline for the July and August calendar Is June 19.

Today in H isto ry
Today is Monday, May 33nd, 

the lilrd  day of 1973. There are 
228 days left In the year. 
.Today's HlghUgfat In History 
 ̂On this date in 1819, the first 

steamship to cross the AUanUc, 
the "8.S. 'Savannah,’ ’ set out 
freon Liverpool, England..- '

 ̂ On This Ds«a'̂ ‘ '
In 1802, Martha Washington 

died. • 1  ̂ ,

In 1807, former-'Vice President 
Aaron Burr was. put on trial In 
Richmond, Va. He wae ac
quitted the following August.

In 1882, the United States and 
Korea signed a treaty of peace 
and friendehtp.

In 1818, the German com
poser, Richard Wagner, was 
born in Lelpsig.

STpMS OF fashion*

S e r v i c e  N o t e s

wuasv 6f Ulsro WIU DO a • W  R
Swlas teams game. Advanced t ^ n g l i a n O S ' i l e a d  
registratlcn la neceaaaty. ~  n  -s w *  z

—  K e e n e y  S t .  P T A
Results In a South Windsor

Bridge d u b  dupUcato game at Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Prig- 
the Wapping Community HaU nano of 93 linwood Dr. were 
last Tuesday are as follows: elected and Installed as co- 
North-Douth; First, WUUam {Residents of the Keeney St. 
Curtlse and d em  mtchcock. Schiool PTA at last week’s 
Siecend, Mrs. Mary Q, Ledbetter meeting. 'Prignano is deputy 
and MQw. Diane Paine. Third, nmyor r i Monriiester,
Mr. and Mrs. BVed Baker. , ottier officers are Mr. and 

Also, Btast-West; First, Earle Mrs. Robert Price, 87 Unwood 
CUrtiss >and Mrs. A. A. Pjrka. d t., co-vlce presidents; Mrs. 
Second, Mrs. Roy Warren and Walter Woykovsky. M NUes 
M n. Charles Launl. Third; M n. r>r.. secretary; and M n. Alan 
Harry Odhim and Mre. Ann Turner, 19 Wlnthrop Rd., trea- 
HaUoweU. • ^
, The olub'e next game Js eebed- 
uled for May 80, . ,

Coast Guard PO 8.C. Leo J. 
Drouln, son of Mrs. OeoUe 

chair- Drouln of Box Mountain Rd., 
Bolton, has completed a month 
of trriniiig at Guantanamo Bay, 
Cuba, aboard the Ooest Guard 
Cutter Hamilton. The Hamilton’s 
homepoit to Boston.

ANTIQUES 
SHOW A SALE 

RockviUe United 
Methodist Chardi 

Grove St. at Latoyetto Sq.
. RoekvUto.Oonn. 

Wed., Slay 94 IS • 19 p.m. 
Than., Stoy 16 U  - 9 p-m. 
Donation . . . .  fl.OO

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d s

it ll.'ul 1 ilS -
•f n A V. ■: i\t

Btirer.
A  panel of teaefaen dtocussed 

the work of the school year.
' '----------------— Memben wen Richard V11-
D .er -El 9 a  Uoms, Mrs. Beverly Tarbooc,
n a n if  P ea liv itl. s»et and Mre. Atm Harding. Parents 

BANFV,. Alta. (A P )'— Cana- arere given-an opportunity to 
dton wmke wlU form a  major ae/k queoUens and rtincneii topics 
port of the, program at the sec- g t interest, 
end Banff Festival of the Arts and crafts were on dls-
August 18-19, says Dr. David piay, and classroome were open 
Leighton, director at the Benft fgr vlstte.
■Centre.,

mSORANCE 
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

W IR T  I
SlM C B iy*

b u y  3  a n d  

s a v e  o n  

P E C H G I X )

t--i. ■

M tos'lihda G, Brown, daugh
ter of MF. and M n. Kenneth D. 
Brown of 86 Madtoon St., haa 
k̂eeh elected a'senator to the 

Asseetoted iStudent Government 
c f the Untverrity cf Connecticut 
Hartford branch, where she to a 
freriunan.

; .‘•‘‘ i > • ____
At the recent henon ccnvocor 

: tfott'of Hartt College of Musie, 
Unlvaralty cf Hartford, Cyrus 
8tevena*'cf 29 Horton St. , n - 
oelved the cunpoelUon award 

,'and waa ranked tin t in the 
- senior ctoee. Fnderlc De Glo- 
 ̂vanni at 162 Downey Dr. n - 
celvM  G n yoe, L o ^  award 
hi (ipera

Bmmanuist College, Boston, 
'Moss, students named to the 
flrat ■emestor dean’s list are 
Twi— Mary E. Matson, daughter 
of M f. and M n. Henry W. Mat- 
son of*961 4|icuce St. and a sen- 

vi|cr matbamatlce major; Mies 
• j(eiw> F> jHammdnd, daughter cf 
r'̂ lir'. 'gnd.M n. J o e ^  F. Ham- 

'  ii nustf of 62 Oakwpod Rd; and 
'  k Jubar economics major; and 
7'MtoSiKaren J. KopecU, daugh- 
■ter cf Mr. and M n. Henry J. 

VKopeckl of 141 Crostwood Dr. 
^'and a  Junior history major.
r —

M n. Lynn G. White and Miss 
. '.Oebqnli Ann Claik, daughten 

SCr̂  liiid M n. Harland Clar)c 
-ok 806 Center St., left recenUy 

y lo r  graduate studies in En^and, 
')ineum , Germany, and Austria, 

'''i^onK red by Kearney (Neb.)

State College. Miss White grad
uated from Kearney May 13, 
and M n. White Is ccmpleting 
studies in special education at 
Lamar University, Beaumont, 
Texas.

Stephen J. Lewkcwlcs, 1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen W. Lewkowlcs of 
5 Bates Rd., haa been elected 
to the corpa honor committee 
at Norwich University, North- 
field, Vt., where he is a junior 
business administration major. 
The committee intoiprets the 
honor code. Investigates al
leged vlolattanB, and perforins 
other student self-government 
duties. He Is also a member 
of the fencing team and junior 
claes eecretaxy. v

SIVEN ELEVEN 
FpOD STORE

OPEN HOURS
so 8. Green Bd., Manchester

WEDDING GOWNS 
For the Bride

Attendants 
and Mothers 

All Custom Made 
at Reasonable Prices 

649-1133

Remember Dad June ISihi

MEN’S SHOP
169 BIAIN STREET DT 

DOWNTOWN MANOHBSrrEB

msuRMiSMmis « nce im
6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1

943 MAIN S n « T , M ANCHBm i
(f iffs—d Ileer Neort to Booee *  Hale)

F A I R ,

Short Pantie, 5-7, reg. 2.50 each-----S  for
Size 8, reg. 2.75 each .....................3  for 7 .1 S
Bikini, 4-7, teg. 1.50 each ............. 3  ior 4 j0 0
Brief, 4-7, reg. 1.75 each ...............3  tor 4 .M
Size 8, reg. 2.00 each ................ 3  tor S«SS

Once-a-year sale on famous rayon and nylon Peeh- 
glo panties . . . fresh and cool as a fluff of fine 
powder. Marvelously soft and absorbent. They 
launder like a dream . . . wear and wear. Dawn 
Pinlc and Star White.
(DAL, Lingerie, Manofaeeter Parfcade A Tri-Otty Ptosa, 

Vernon)

W'̂ wv ilili'ikini: determines  
\ o i i r e \ p e n e n e e .

C o i iM t o t h U O r is t iw S c ie w x  L e ( ^
f r e e  LEOrUHE on CHRISTIAN SdENGB 

EnUtled "The Power Crisis and the ladlvidUal’ ’ 
Lecturer: Miss Patileto ■nitUe, C,fl. of Ssn Franctoco, CaUf, 

Place: First Onirch of CSirtst, Scientist 
447 North Msln St., Msnebester, Conn.

Hme: Friday evening. May 36,1973,^ 8:00 PM.
First Cburrii of Ohri^Sotontlst, Msnelwstor 

Weloemee Yon

We keep your narne on record, 
‘ not just your house number.

runs o u f of hot water, and 
thermostatically controlled 

For any heating problem, 
and call our number.

MJIOUR SERVlOE
MoHarty

31E CENTER STREET

We know a customer as a person, not an 
.account number. We also know his fur

nace and burner. When they should be fed 
and maintained. And if some trouble de
velops, we’ll be there in minutes fb dp 

'something about it. \
Usually, a cleaning and adjusting will - 

end the problem. But if your equipment is 
getting old, inefficient, and expensive to 
maintain. We’ve got the replacements to 
give you total home comfort. Like the de
pendable Mobil.Thermo Jet oil burner. The 
Mobil Thermo Flow water heater that never, _ 

the Aqua Booster that stores a 
supply of hot water.

keep our name on your records ^ | 0 q | | | ^  q | |

•  FHONE MMIE
Brothers

MANCHESTER

We Give 
ValMbls

i W f
GreeR StaB vel

FLOWERS FOR MEMORIAL DAY

GERANIUMS
LAR9E SIZE

BOXED

CEMETERY
POTS

$0.49

HANSma FUOHSIA AND

’ 5 .9 5

CEMETERY BASKETS

■'fc-
85 E. CENTER ST.

OPEN THURS. AND FRI. TO 9 P.M/ -*
649-5268

■ ’K-.

limited 
time only!

‘̂Pantene Plus”  
Combination Offer

either combination

Wheo you purchase Shampoo de Pantene, 6 oz. size, 
you’ll receive a complimentary -2 os. size of .the 
same shampoo. S formulas: for oily, dry or normal 
hair. With your purchase of the 12 oz. size of Hair 
Spray de Pantene you’ll receive 2 oz. purse size of 
the same hair spray in natural, firm or extra firm 
hold. You’ll love Pantene with the famous Swiss 
conditioning ingredient.
(DAL, OMoietloa, Mandieetor Paikate A M -ORy Flora, 

VeinoB , . . open Mon. thru Frl. to t)

I
l i f e
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DR. LAWRENCE S. LAMB 

A Common Irresularity

When the Heart Skips a Beat
By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb—We read 

your column every day, and 
though you have discussed 
this before I would appreci
ate it if you would comment 
again. For six months I have 
had skipped heartbeats. Six 
months ago after a bowling 
session I took a hot bath and 
nearly fainted. My doctor, 
five or six internists and one 
cardiologist all assure me 
my heart is okay and that 
all I have is skipped beats 
or tachycardia and am too 
nervous. It is making me a 
nervous wreck. I am 66 
years old, retired and quit 
smoking 20 years ago. There 
are many old people who 
live here in the retirement 
village with me who have 
the same affliction.

Dear Reader — Yes this 
problem is very common. It 
is the result of an irregular 
heart beat; that is, one beat 
may occur early causing a

longer pause than usabl be
fore the next beat. This^ives 
rise to the sensation of a 
skipped beat, Sometimes the 
second beat is stronger be
cause more blood 1 ^  ac
cumulated in the heart dur
ing the pause.

Many pec^le have these 
and are totally unaware of 
them. The difference is prob
ably a matter of how force
ful the second beat is as 
well as how sensitive the 
person is. Now that you are 
aware of them you are more 
concerned about them, and 
this can ag^avate the prob
lem. When I evaluated thou
sands of apparently healthy 
men flying aircraft this was 
the most frequent irregular
ity of the heart and occurred 
in all ages, even in some of 
the astronauts. Everybody 
probably has some of these 
at one time or another.

Things which seem to ag
gravate this condition in

clude nervousness or anx
iety, indigestion, cigarettes 
and c o f f e e .  Incidentally, 
some people get over these 
problems by gradually in
creasing their physical ac
tivity. A good program for 
you would be to eliminate 
coffee and all stimulating 
drinks entirely (also alcohol 
can ag^avate the problem) 
and begin a gradual walking 
program each day. Build up 
your walking time and try 
not to worry about your 
skipped beats. I f  you build 
up your walking program 
enough and stay away from 
stimulating drinks which in
clude coffee, tea and colas, 
the problem may well dis
appear on its own. Now 
tachycardia just means fast 
heart rate and of course that 
can occur with exercise, 
nervousness, fever and any 
variety of conditions and can 
be a manifestation of your 
nervousness and worrying

about your skipped beats. Of 
course, everyone with this 
problem should have an 
evaluation such as you have 
had. In the rest of your 
letter you have detailed 
these and have indicated 
that in your case they are 
all normal.

Faintness after a hot bath 
can occur in young healthy 
people. The heat relaxes the 
blood vessels, and when you 
first stand up there is a 
tendency for the blood to ac
cumulate in the lower part of 
the body and cause faint
ness. The longer one stays Tn 
a hot tub and sweats, the 
more likely this is to occur. 
The Federal Trade Commis
sion stated a year ago that 
s t e a m  baths and similar 
practices w e r e  dangerous 
for older individuals with 
high blood pressure and cir
culatory problems.

(NEWSPAFES ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

D irectors
C om m ent

Session
A public comment session wEts 

recently held in the Mulncipal 
Building. Mayor John Thompson 
was in charge.

A  MargEtret Rd. resident com- 
plEiined o f conditions on EUid 
along several town streets. He 
suggested that Broad St. be re
paved in some He com
plained about the poor condition 
of Middle Tpke., the poor drain
age at Broad EUid HilliEud St., 
and the unsightliness of the area 
along New State Rd. Euid 
Adams St. where the man said 
considerable dumping has oc
curred.

Thompson invited eight wom
en from the Center Springs Park 
area to attend the session EUid 
discuss the problem of recent 
dlsturbaances in and neEir the 
park.

The women suggested that a 
plEin to light an area in the park 
for youths to hEing out in be

SEVEN ELEVEN 
FOOD STORE

OPEN 24 h o u r s
so S. Green Rd., Manchester

given a trial, but they also sug
gested that there be a curfew in 
the park, that cars and motor
cycles be prohibited from driv
ing in the park, that there be 
more lights throughout the pivrk, 
that the old parking lot bo used 
as a recreation area, that there 
be more trash barrels in the 
park, and that there be some 
evening supervision of play 
areas for young children.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 646-6464

Vernon

Goal of $6,000 Met 
In Cancer Fund Drive
The $6,000 goal for 1972 in the 

cancer fund drive in Vernon, 
has been achieved, according to 
Atty. Martin Burke, chairman 
of tile drive.

Since not all returns are in 
from the house-to-house cam
paign, the chEiirman £»id he ex
pects the total figure to be one Plaxa.
of the largest ever in this area.
He expressed gratitude to the

Schools Topic 
Of Meetings

The Board of Education will 
meet tonight at 8 p.m. In the 
Beimet Junior High School 
MEiin Building.

On the Eigenda are committee 
reports; a replEu;ement appolnt- 

TTie visiting hours will be from nrent EU id  a new appointment to 
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. the Educatlontti Advisory Com-

Amateur Arts mittee for the Cooperative Oc-
The Fine Arts .comittee of cupatioiud Education Program ; 

the Vernon Juiiior Women’s and a ftujulty appcdnbnent for 
Club will sponsor an amateur next yeEU", three rosignations, 
art. show, Juhe-3 from 10 a.m. and three requests for leaves 
to 4 p.m. at the Tri-City Shop- ^  absence.

A ll Vernon adults end children 
are invited to submit "hang-

townspeople for their support 8-*>le’ ’ works of their own crea-
a year when the economy exhibit. The only

The Town Building Com
mittee will hold special meet
ings on M ay 23 and 30 Euid its 
regulEU* monthly meeting June

has been uncertain.
George Chase, treasurer of 

the crusade, said of the total, 
$2,000 was collected in the 
house-to-house canvass. The re-

qualification is 
E u n E ite u rs.

The subject at aU meetings will

■ ^ ‘ ^erson is aUowed to en- Tuesday, the TBC will con
fer with Charles CronclrU, as- 
sistEint supervisor of buildings

ter one exhibit which should be 
unfremed. The committee will

malnder was oontributed by grounds, on Etiterattons to
individuals and businesses who work. Anyone wishing _______ _ a»i__
were canvassed separately.

YM CA Trip
The IndiEui Valley YMCA, in 

cooperatkm with a number of 
other “ Y ’s”  In the E irea , will be 
sponsoring a four-week trip this 
summer across the United

further information should con- ^ b e r ^ n  School,
tact either Mrs. Arthur Herold “ '®“  planned for use by 
or Mra. Alton HoK. Eirtries wlU ® ® " ^  administration offices, 
be returned. meeting will deal

Help FISH proposEds to make an ad-
The FISH ^an lxaU on  is in renovations

volunteers to Bennet.,

States and Into Mexico. Boys ^  numlNir of
and girls aged 11 through 16
are eUgible to make the trip. *°®® *”  "««<»• e ^ l a U y

Greg Abbott, associate dl- ®“ ®*’ who need trans-
rector of the Southington YMCA Portation to a doctor’s office or 
wlU dlrecf the trip. Those going emergency help,
will travel by camper vans. Anyone wishing tq vrfunteer a
Elach van wlU have a self-ccm- ^  **^^..* speaker Wednesday, when the

month should contact Mrs. Joan club of Manchester

Democrats Hear 
GOP Legislator
A three-term 

legislator will be
RepublicEin 
the guest

ta ined  liv in g  unit w h ich  w ill  
s leep  up to  nine persons. Each Poortm an , 
im U w ill be d r iv en  by a  res- ~
ponsltrie aduK leEider. The 
grou p  w ill  v is it  17 states.

The trip will be geEU'ed to the 
Interests of the age group going 
on it. ’The cost for the entire 
trip, including meEils, trans
portation, leEuiershlp Etnd ad-

Flotilla Fails 
To Block Navy

holds its regular meeting. It 
will be Eit 8 p.m. in the Miulne 
Club on Parker St.

fihe EippearEince before a 
pc^tical group of a prointnent 
person from the riVEil party Is 
considered a first for Manches
ter.

State Rep. Donald Genovesl
GROTON, Conn. (A P ) — 

tiler rain nor tide nor o 
mission to all places of interest, turned paddle boat stayed a flo- MancheMer’s 18th Assembly 
will be $476 for “ Y ”  members, tllla of small boats from stag- District will discuss Con-
Anyraie wishing further Infor- ing a symbolic ’ ’blockEide’ ’ of nectlcut’s new “ no-fault”  in-
matlon should contact the Indl- the UB. Navy submarine base gurance statute, signed into law
an VEilley YMOA office a*. Ver- during Armed Fhrees E>ay over ThursElay by Gov. Thomas 
non Circle. the weekend. Mcaklll

Antiques Show But when it was over, most
The Rockville United Metho- of the weary demonstrators had jj^yty ^member on

dlst Church, Grove S t will accepted an offer from the jgjaturi
sponsor its fifth annual Antiques Coast Guard of a tow back to
Show and Sale, May 24 and 25 port.  ̂ ^  ^  ^  ^  ̂ mittee established to study "no-

Jh® ™ Insurance. He was on a
The show wUl feature items ^ d l e d  IM. miles up toe gub-commlttee that spent two 

displayed by antiques dealers Thames River against the tide,  ̂ Massachusetts, study-
from this area as well ^  sever- trailing strings of ^ o o n s  rej^

ranking ml- 
the leg- 

insurance committee, 
n the special com-

Wednesdayal from MEissachusetts Eind resenting mines. When they 
Rhode Is tod . The hours on were J^ady to rrturn, the tide t o r ‘̂ k g ro lin d " 'M
May 24 WlU be noon to 10 p.m. had shifted and was against ,, mnit "  insuramN> the 
and on toe 26th from noon to 9 t h ^  again. sp ec^ r to w  p a i ^ T ^ e S i -
D.m. The CoEist Guard helped a ca- j.. , , , j  cut, Eind his prediction of the

AU of toe Items on display noe, two paddieboats and a •
will be for sale. rowboat back to port after fish- drivers

Kindergarteiw tog two demonstrators from toe
The kindergarten rooms of the water when one boat over- 

Venwn schools will be open turned.
Thursday so that children who
will be entering klndergEirten a raft away from a 60-yard se- 
next fall may vlsU with their curity zone at about the time 
parents. the Navy was evacuating a sub-

Thls will also give the parents m a r i n e  because of Ein 
an opporunlty to question the anonymous telephone bomb 
teachers regEirding the kinder- threat.

prediction
effect it will have on OonnecU- 

it drivers.
A question and answer period 

will foUow the talk. The meet-

“^ r 'o o a s t  Guard also towed
lie .

Yale Receives 
$14 Million

garten curriculum and the chil
dren will have an opportunity 
to observe the different mater
ials they wiU be working with 
during the ■ school year.

S  T A R .  G A ' Z E l C ' t v )

^ T A U R U S
AM. 20 

I ^ M aV 20 
Oj35-39-54-59 
&/M-67-89Y0

JUNE 20]  
^>43^4-55-58 
.^0-75-79-86

i>15-17-56-57 
Ry60-71-ffi

i^l-29-32-38

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Your Daily Activity Guid* JM 

"C According to th. Stan.'
To  develop message for Tuesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.
1 You 31 Riding 61 Pfivocy
2 W ill 32 Sensible 62 Be
3 Good 33 Those 63 Perform
4 Let 34 Curb 64 Importonl
5 Hondle 35 You 65 Policy
6 Your 36 Sper>ding 66 Decisions
7 Others 37 W ith 67 Optimistic
8 Luck's 38 Course 68 Icleos
9 Personal 39 Hove 69 Potient

10 W ith 40 Slow 70Speciol
I I Encounter 41 And 71 Confined
12 M inor 42 Things 72 Gloves
13 Improve 43 Fir>e 73 To
14 You 44 For 74 TexJoy
15 You 45 Down 75 Collections
l6D e loys 46 Seek 76 And
17M oy 47 Opposite 77 Prociice
ISRelotions 48 High 78 Thrift
19 Should 49 W ho 79 Antiques
20 M oke 50 Outlook 80 Hondsome
21 Follow 51 Now 's 01 Morsey-wise
22 Relations 52 Be 82 Avoid
23 Some 53 Time 83 is
24 W ith S4 Right E4 Speciol
25 You 55 Addir>g 85 Bright
26 Be 56 Fee! 66 Suggested
27 Kid 57 Restricted 87 Services
28 Mor>ey 58 To 88 6roodir>g
29 A  59 To 09 Show
30 With 60 And 90 It

I^^G ood  (^)Advcrsc ^^Ncutral

U IR A

4- 7-2(V64^ 
6566-74 '

SAGITTARIUS

D l C . l t  
3- 8 -1 0 -2 ^  

28-5083-85V5J
CAPRICORN

D ie .

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20. 

f i t .  I t
5-6-9-: 

24-27-72

R A N G E  AND  
FUEL OIL 

G ASO LIN E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y , INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

>o
- O
(0 u.
o:i-
l U K

Zu.
_______________  D O

S U M M E R  SESSION  
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Arts and Sciences Engineering 
Business and PubUc Administretion 

Electronic Technology 
Registration 

for Evening Classes
May 30 - June 3

II am to 8 pm Tuesday thru Friday 
9 am to 12 noon Saturday 

Auerbach Hall Room 228
Evening classes begin June 5; 

end July 27

For oourae liatlnga in all fields, w rite or 
phone for 1972 Summer Seaalon Bulletin

200 Bloomfield Avenue, West Hartferd, Conn. 06117
University o f Hartford 6SS-4811 K zt. 887

PricM vtfeettve TW. Mev 23rd thru Set. Mev 37th. 1*72

▼  ■

Reg.. Super 13o«.
Unscented Can ^

MISS BRICK HAIR SPRAY 59* 
RIGHT GUARD DEOD. 89* 
LISTERIHE MOUTHWASH ^

ICE TEA M IX

10̂ *^ 8 9 ^
PORK & BEANS

HANOvn O A C  
J U M IO  J % W

IVt h . Cen w w  m

Hudson NAPKINS

33‘

-A t
■< . • ‘ ‘ ( i

*■ -Lii' 7

w

FRESH QUARTERS

CHICKEN
PARTS

U.S.D.A. GRADE A ' TABIERITE

LEGS
Fealy lex Peck 

110 Ceeet Packet#

K R A R
Quart Jar

MIRACLE
WHIP

Duritse't Fancy

Stuffed Olives Buk.
S % o z. 4 9 ‘

C«««e* " f S 'o Q
O a . c o n  ^ Z e

IHM*^_________
^  IGA TABURITI BONELESS

RUMP ROAST 

* 1? ’

WITH BACK

BREAST
WITH WINGS

35
37.

-Cold Drink CUPS
K  7 et. Oeby Dtti|a .jP ^

100 Ceent pk|.

POTATO CHIPS
IGA II et- Bef i R  V

LEMON JUICE 49cSENECA 
Geert Battle

B A R T E N D E R X

ib.

COLUMBIA GEM

BACON 1 lb PRg 49

Wiskey Sour Mix 

Marshmallows 2 5 *
SU N SH IN E

Hydrox Cookies 4 7 *
l i t -— WMto or Colort

BIG ROLL

SCOT
TOWELS

1M Ceeet M l

IGA TABIERITE USDA CHOKE

TOP ROUND STEAK
BONELESS

London Broil
Cet from tke Roeed

Chicken of the Sea (In Oil)

^YLASIC  RELISHES
•HOTDOG  
^H AM BU RG  

•SW Ef

KINGSFORD

ghgnk Light Tung *1“ 4 3 *

Charcoal Bri<|uets|0^69*
ikptcv Drown

Gulden's Mustard SiT 17*

------------------------ NEW HAVE>N (A P ) — Yale
’ITie teeth and Jaws of the University has announced toe 

spotted hyenas are so powerful receipt of two gifts totaling 
that they can crack large about $U mllUon from the 
bones. bequespt and a speclEil trust

fund of the late EYederlck ^1- 
necke, prominent New York 
business executive Eind a Yale 
alumnus.

Belnecke, who died July 30, 
1971, was the retired president 
of the Sperry and Hutchinson 
c:o.

Yale said Simday that a 
bequest ol $6 mlllicm would go 
toward Yale ’s new Institution 
of Social Studies. ’Hie rest of 
the gift, about $8 million, is for 
the Yale HbrEiries, with speclEil 
provisions for the Belnecke 
rare book imd mEmuscript li
brary, which opened at Yale to 
1963.

Hl-C Fruit Drinks

3i1Co m  ■ ■

HILL'S BROS.

COFFEE
eRtR.

eOrip

eEbc. Pork

CREM E F IL L E D

IGA SANDWICH COOKIE^
NEW F L A V O R S

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 S * 1
* Vanilla'Chocolate ^
* Lemon-Linrte * A iit

14 m . R E D ISC O V E R  AM ERtC A l

WHITE SCOniES c . 5
O P E N  P IT

BARBECUE SAUCE
1 Pt.
2 02. 
Btl. 3 9 '

OCEAN  SP R A Y  Strained & Whole

CRANBERRY SAUCE ’cL**. 2 5 *
CA PTA IN  N ' K ID D

PEANUT BUHER
2'A Ib. 
Jar 9 9 '

D R Y  R O A ST E D

PLANTER'S PEANUTS ’ . .7  6 9 *

TRUE FLAVORED

IGA SODA
•GINGER ALE eCLUl SODA 

•ORANGE •ROOT REER 
•LEMON A LIME 

•GRAPE or CO U

Gulflite

ANACONDA

ALUMINUM FOIL

Builders Sought
SPRINGFIE5UD, Mo. (A P ) — 

Carpenters Eind other workers 
are being recruited by the As
semblies of Qod here to help 
build new churches in Mexico, 
Chile, Ecutuior and Psmama.

B e s i d e s  CEiipenters, the 
ohurch WEmts block layers, ce- 
m e n t finishers, plumbers, 
painters and electricUins to vol
unteer for a minimum of two 
weeks’ labor on misslims build
ing projects.

CO O L | J ; ( l | l i l | > H  T A ST V

FRISH STRAWBERRIES

39
FROM

CALIFORNIA

9 INCH WHITE

PAPER PLATES

VINE RIPENED

Cantaloupes

‘•3
'“ 39 ' 

3  ” 2 9 ' 

I , 2 5 '

FIRST FOOD

OF MANCHESTER

v r

936 Main Manekattar
moNiM3-8m

Offers You These
LA-Z-BOY®

AAagical A ll-In -O n e  

Fine Reclin ing' " 

Chairs For

-ft’s on ’$ Day! -

YoLir Choice O f  

6 Styles 

Starting A t

I

of comfort. Ruggetf constrLiction 
)fr^W llh of luxury to provida complete stratch-

l^kiJtatfbit. 4 * tho kind thcrt a man waptt and appraciafasi 
I b  a  k>t of dHforenca between |u^ sitting and being com- 

jdeteV relaxed. And your 'lie-m an" will be able to tell the 
.dif^erioe, the outstanding dHferencel La-Z-Boy provides his

kind o f comfort. Rugged construction ond the feel of luxury 
are }ust part of the story. The handsome La-Z-Boy o f your 
choice b  certain lo  odd the right amount of graciousness to 
that special room vrHere Dad loves to relax. And your friends 
will odmire you for your good taste. See us during our Special 
Father's Day Sale!

Ltii(0 Chafr Pfetured,
Sale P rfi;^  $169.

TO liAKB YOUR DAO HAPRY. .. 
GIVE A  BBCLINEBt
A  radliMr is a gift that will last for msny

a fins FsthaYs Day gifti
Thsy are available in pnirogral breathable 
UJ3. Naturiial^ee and easjr.̂ oare BazenkmO. 
What am erw h er’e DgT

.■' •7 ■ i-V- •

Give Dad he-man^ comfort.. • M  a a r  tsiM 
win i«|i«r «r, at tta 
Its fWdlBlBE BMMil 
part thMwd wMboot 
cuDt.ooeta ot p—

'a awteay
npEae* 
or aagr

RECLINA-ROCKER

Rocking Lounging

TV Viewing. FnU B»d ReeHiring

OF a a a n ch ester

TUBS. -  FRL 

T H i. 9 P.AA.

m
646 CENTER ST.

STORE OF MANCHESTER
(W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities) 64S46N

I,
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Friends Honor Retiring Teachers About Town<*«_. ... . . . .  .. ^
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Two Boltoii teachers who will 
retire next month were feted at 
a dinner Friday evenlnc:. Ninety 
friends of Mrs. U lllan M ack and 
Mrs. Betty Wright gathered at 
Fiano's Restaurant for a  testi
monial dinner.

Mrs. Mack, whose service to 
Bolton schools goes back to 
1B23, was presented a plaque by 
school board chairman Andrew 
Maneggia, a form er pupil. 
Several other form er pupils 
were present, at least one of 
whom studied in the one room 
-schoolhouse of the I920’s.

In her remarks, Mrs. Mack 
traced her career as an elemen
tary schocd teacher in Bolton, 
recalling when the town was a

tiny farming community com- 
pcsed mainly of fam ilies <A 
Italian descent.

She traced the changes in 
education during the past five 
decades, noting that, with the 
current swing toward "open 
classroom s" in one large room, 
educational philosophies appear 
to have com e full circle.

Betty Wright, who is present
ly teaching English at the Jun
ior high level, wdll complete SI 
years of service as an educator 
next month. She has q>ent IS of 
these in Bolton.

She also spoke fondly of her 
years in Bdhm and expressed 
her regrets on leaving.

Both wmmen were praised by

three school administrators. Dr. 
Joseph Castagna, superinten
dent of schools; George Patros, 
principal of the elementary
school com plex; and John Pet
rus, assistant principal.

They parUclpated in work- ^
shops and lectures dealing wrlth, ****̂ <>>■<1 Rotary Ckib wdll be

Tolland County Superior Court

Decisions Difficult 
In Youth Sentences

Decisions came hard in three 
cases, each concerning a 20- 
year-<rfd and each a sample of 
dilemmas courts are facing in
creasingly, every day.

One youth had been found 
guilty of burning down the Ell
ington school administration 
building. A Jury brought in a 
verdict against Ehigene Riddick 
of Nmlh Park St., Rockville, 
and yesterday he was sentenced 
to prison on twm counts; arson, 
third degree, 1-5 years and bur
glary, third degree, 2-5, con
secutive and adding up to an ef
fective 3-10 years in prison. The 
burglary count was for taking a 
tape recorder, and he also re
ceived a six-month suspended 
sentenca.on a larceny count for 
this. The prison sentence wraS 
not suspended but, in serving it, 
he wdll hopefully g;et psychiatric 
help.

In stressing the need to keep 
him off the street for the pro
tection of the public, as wrell as 
for- rehabilitation. State’s At
torney Donald B. Caldwrell cited 
three other separate convic
tions, that of taking a m otor ve
hicle wdthout the owner’s per
mission, l»eakiiig and entering 
with crim inal Intent and bur
glary, and then a violation of 
probation, and be said Riddick 
served a total of 10 months for 
all o f these. He said neighbors 
were in fear of the youth.

PuUic Defender Dawrrence C. 
Klaczak termed it extrem ely 
com pulsive behavior resulting 
from  a traumatic childhood. He 
said there was no damage done 
in the breaks, that Riddick 
would enter a place, look 
around and leave, once taking a 
bottle of liquor, but leaving it 
on the porch. His need wras a 
hospital rrot a prison, Klaczak 
said and urged Judge Douglass 
B. Wright to provide it.

‘Ihe Judge eased the recom 
mended sentence (5-10) some- 
wrfaat and said in view of "be
havior so bizaiTO and the wdiole 
history of turmoil”  he wrould in
clude a  definite request to the 
prison authorities to provide 
psychiatric treatment, which is 
available at the Connecticut 
Valley Hospital In Middletown.

’Ihe second case involved 
drugs. Daniel Whitaker of Dart 
Hill Rd., Vemorv, wras given a 
chance to finish a drug program 
he has been in since last De
cem ber. Until he does finish it, 
however. Judge Wright refused 
to close the case, and part 
of the sentencing was deferred.

Whitaker was charged wrlth 
both sale and possession of 
heroin to an undercover agent 
in Henry Park, Rockville. "I  
feel he has to go to prison,”  in
sisted the state’s attorney, and 
recommended he serve 2-t 
years <m the possesslcn count. 
He term ed it a sad situation, 
that the boy was a heavy user 
of marijuana at 16 and of heroin 
at 18, that he had no problem s

at home or schorri until he start
ed on marijuana. After that he 
wras suspended five times.

" I  get a little wound up wrhen 
peoide say marijuana is not 
harmful,”  explained Caldwrell 
wrho appeared upset Whitaker 
has in the past received sus
pended sentences from  both this 
court and circuit court on 
charges connected writh d n ^ .

His attrsmey, Martin Burke, 
argued in favor of allowring 
the boy to continue treatment 
at Marathon House. This of
fense occurred before he enter
ed the facility wrhlch la in Spen
cer, M asa "T o wrrench him out 
and incarcerate him would 
serve no useful puriwee and be 
extensively damaging,”  Burke 
insisted.

After talking  writh a counsel
or from a different branch of 
Marathon House, Judge Wright 
agreed. ’Ihe counselor stressed 
the fact that almost every drug 
addict sells to support Us hab
it. A 2-4 year prison sentence 
for possession of heroin wras de
ferred and Whitaker wrlll return 
to court for a  sentrace review 
wrhen he is through at Marathon 
House. A 5-6 year prison sen
tence on the sale count wras sus
pended and probation for two 
years ordered.

Ih e  third case invcdved a 
hopelessly addicted youth 
wrhose need of heroin wras put 
at 30 bags a  day. He su{q;>orted 
Us habit by stealing and plead
ed guilty in court to eight buî  
glary and larceny charges.

A year ago David Onutti ol 
Stafford w a s  convicted of 
breaks and was sentenced to a 
year in ja il. He served 10 
months of it, wras released and 
according to the state’s attor
ney was back on heroin in twro 
months in spite of a 5-4 year 
suspended sentence hanging 
over Mm.

Gnuttl t o l d  the court the 
breaks wrere committed sUely 
because of his insatiable crav
ing for heroin, that "It wras not 
my intention to hurt anyone and 
there wrlll be restitution.”

His attorney, Leo B. Flaherty 
agreed saying there wras an in
heritance, and he emphasised 
that in spite of the breaks "H e’s 
not a tU ef; he needs help.”

Commenting as he studied the 
pre-sentence report that the de
fendant had every chance for 
help, at Norwrloh and Blue Hills, 
“ wrhere he flunked out”  and at 
Perception House "that didn’t 
do any good.”  B o t h  sides 
agreed prison was inevitably 
necessary but disagreed on how 
long. ’There is a drug rehabil
itation program there.

Gnuttl also refused to im pli
cate three others in the breaks 
feeling, according to Flaherty, 
he wras punishing him self in not 
cooperating.

He wras sentenced to an ef
fective 2H to 8 years in prison 
on the charges of burglarly and 
larceny.

snops ana lectures aeaiing writn.------- '—  -w -—,
new procedures in voter regis-1 guest speaker at the Manches- 
tratlon. ter Rotary Club meeting tomor-

Oo-Op Msettag row at 6:80 p.m . at the Man-
-- ■, - '  "nie Bolton G ot^raU ve Nurs- Chester Country Club. He wrlll
PrcsMtaUons wrere also made schoU wrlll hold a  general explain how Rptarlans may 

** meeting tmnorrow at 8 p.m . in practice "international service”
O rpnlza- the education building o f Bolton by providing a home for college 

“ I CougrugaUwikl Church students during short periods
b e ^  M the Bolton Educational ^  slate of ofticera for the when college faculties am  not

.. » . y * " ' be pre- available.Stokes also served as toast- gented, ____
master for the evening. p ^ jy  oomoUl, public TWe VFW AuxBlary wUl have

BosebaU Notes health nurse, a n d  M rs. Aw hi* brief business session tomor-
\  > e ^ e  action last Hicks, teacher at the nursesyb«»l^ ihJitT'-aP kt tlin, Poet Home.

Yankees defeated the school, wrUl both give brief Later, t̂ha A u x llb ^  wrUl Join 
G ia i^  19 to 11, writh Steve Hoi- talks. the post for a  mem orial service
fc*"*V?.5*^'**” *’ Present members and those *®r deceased members. Elected
K powrer wras supplied wrhose chUdren wrUl be attend- and appointed oftloers are re-

1 11 Dana As- ing next year are wrelcome to minded to be In uniform,
p l ^  wdth three MU apiece. attend the meeting.

Tom Maneggia was on the _ . , „  --------------- -------- --------------------------oonooi iM m
Tuesday, assorted sandwrlch- 

es, potato chips, vegetaUe
sticks, chocolate cMp bar;

cMcken,! 
cranberry'

sauce, choice of vegetable, Jel- 
lo writh- topping; Thursday, 
cMcken salad sandwrlch, pickle 
cMps, peanut butter cbokies;
Friday, tuna macaroni salad, 
sliced tomatoes and lettuce, po-

was
mound for the losers.

In the farm circuit, the Ti
gers t o j^ d  the Flyers 4 to 3 „  .
Thursday. Winning pitcher wras  ̂ ^
Steve Browm. Biggest Mtters Wednesday, baked

mashed potatoes.
Steve Brown. Biggest Mtters 
for the Tigers w e r e  Brian 
Winkler and Ronald Morrone 
who each had a double.

Barry Bre.slow ccaitributed 
twro Mts to the Flyers’ cause.

Registrars’ Conference
Virginia Assard and SopMe -------- ---------------

Lltvinskas, Bolton registrars of cMps, fruit.
voters, recently attended the ---------
annual meeting ol state regls- Mancheeter Evening 
trars wMch wras held at Holiday Bolton correspondent. 
Inn in Meriden. Donshae, gig ngg

FUEL OIL 
17J9 Chkilsii. OjOJ> 

M tak lN ga ls.
(g|-Hr. MsOos tsg 

IM Ivaty)
M-Hr. Bsoasg gsfvies

C o o p graHv  O l  C « .
8U BnMd St., k fsT h iisIsr

PHONB su>un

NOTICE
Manchester W ater Com pany

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

A  request to ihcrense rates to all customers has filed with the Public 
Utilities Commission. The total alKiount of each new rate increased proposed is 
as follows:

SEBVICa: CHARGE 
Site of M eter Quarterly Charge

%"
?4”
1”

IH ”
2”

8”
4”
6”

t  6.20 
s.ps 
0.70 

16.15 
22.60 
51.60 
80.65 

161.26

CHARGE FOR WATER 
OaUons Per Qmurter Quarterly Chaige
First 60,000 at 76c per 1000 O ab.
Next 840,000 at 60c per 1000 OalS.
Over 900,000 at 43c per 1000 Gala.

Public Fire ProteotioD
Inch Feet of Mains | .026 per year
HydranU 24.00 per year

Private Fire Protection 
SprlnkUra $ J7 per year
Fire Stations 11.00 per year
HydranU 130.00 per year

Read Herald Advertisements

Allies Batter 
Red Attackers

(V^onttmied from  Page One)
drive aU the way to Hue, but 
rather to renew pressure on lU 
defenses and set the stagei for 
an all-out assault.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters announced a new drive in 
the central highlands to re<q;>en 
Highway 14 between Pleiku and 
Kdtihim, the threatened provln- 
cial capiU l 25 miles to the 
north. Spokesmen said an ar
mored and infantry task force 
was pushing north from  Pleiku 
and engaged North Vietnamese 
troops near Fire Base 41 about 
12 m iles south of Kontum.

The supply line highway has 
been cut since April 22 when 
the North Vietnamese am
bushed a convoy and knocked 
out 10 of the 60 trucks.

H ie South Vietnamese com- 
mand said 147 North Vietnam
ese were killed and 73 weapons 
captured in fighting Sunday 2^  
miles north of Kontum and 
three m iles southwest of the 
city. TWenty-elgfat South Viet
namese were reported killed 
and 76 wrounded.

On the southern front, the 
North 'Vietnamese again halted 
the South 'Vietnamese ^ v e  to 
lift the 46-day-dId siege! o f An 
Loc, 00 m iles north of Saigon. 
Field reporU said there was 
hea-vy contact 8H miles south

of An Loc, where government 
forces are trying to clear High
way 18 and link up with the 
battered defenders in the 
ruined provincial capital. The 
South Vietnamese claim ed 122 
of the enemy kMled in the fight
ing. Enemy gunners poured 1,- 
900 shells into the devastated 
city Saturday night and Sun
day, the South Vietnamese 
command said. Total govern
ment casualties in the fighting 
and shelling were 16 killed and 
67 wounded, the command said.

In the Mekong Delta, Com
munist forces kept up pressure 
on the district town of Kien 
Luang, on the gulf of Siam 
about 150 miles southwest of 
Saigon. Thirty-seven enemy 
troops were killed in fighting 
Sunday while nine government 
tiXK^ were killed and 41 
wounded, field reporU said.

Infmmed sources said Ameri
can warplanes -’carried out 
about 600 strikes against North 
Vietnam Sunday and Monday, 
attacking the northeast and 
northwest rail Hnea between 
Hanoi and riiina as well as 
highways, bridges, warehouses 
and fuel depots.

TUs represented a  20 per 
cent increase in the strikes, 
wMch bad been averaging 260 a 
day.

EINZ KETCHUP
U  07f-AO

BEIISHES
Vlasic 
lot Dos, 
Swoet 

mbiirs

Live It Up Outdoors!
M r. D e li Specia ls!

—*7 ■-C ','fat Fo-

"i* Frankfurts 1
Baked Ham 1,

Boiled Ham 7
M r, Deli F ranks 8
P o ta to  Salad 3

Seafood  Specia ls! M i
Boneless. SF -ies'.

Flounder fZTO 9 " ’ ^
Fully Cooked Crabs 4
Fish C akes 2 F

Frozen Favorites!

OLD KIST 
CHICKEN

C
ireasts or 

Mini Drumsticks 5 9
LIBBY’S LEMONABE

Macaroni and 
Cheese DinnerMorton’s

Sunny Orange Drink 
Chef Cheese Pizza 
Chef Sausage P i^a  
Banquet 
Hash Brown Potatoes 
Birds Eye Awake 
Freezer Queen

Cut-up or Split »35c

Chickens 4911 Chicken Breasts 65»
Chicken Legs Meaty 49Pb. Diumsticks Fresh Meaty B ii 
Chickon T h i g h s 551 Brousts Boneless, Skinless . r

Londou B roil Round 

London Brofl Top Sirloin 

Cnho Steaks Chuck

: Shoulder
^Tender, Juicy, Full of Flavor

r*  S irloin Steak ' ; : ? , 1”  
1" Porterhonse Steak lb 1”  
1® Tendorknive S

Prices in This Ad Effective Thru Saturday. Iblay 27, 1972

Finast Ground B eef Sa le!

v ^ O U N D  BEEF
Family PaF Q  Q  c 
Ihs or more

Ground Chuck 
Ground Round
Italian Style Sausage 
Big Value Franks 
Bologna
Finast Sliced Bacon 
Colonial Sliced Bacon

Farm  Fresh D a iry!

'BUIT OBINKSOranEo,Fniit Punch orPinkLemomds
Finast I 
64 oz

UVioipkg 0 0 c  

1414 M pkg 7 0 c

Salisbury Steak, Chicken 
Ala King, Turkey & Gravy

Meat Loaf or 
Salisbury Steak

Vlasic K osher Dill Spears  
F inast N apkins  
F inast M u s tard  
B arbecue Sauce  
Fruit Syrup
F in ast Canned Soda 1 
F inast Cold Cups 
Pork &  Beans

53c Paper P la tes  
33c F inast W ine V inegar 
25c F inast Cuke Chips 

■'1 W agner Drinks  
65c W eichade D rinks  
99c Dole lu ice  Drink 
65c Underwood D eviled Ham  
39c Green Giant S w e e t Peas

H ealth  & B e au ty  A id s !

A i  t  I VASELINE 
' " 'S ‘ LOTION

btl

Brock Creme Rinse 79c
Phillips 99c
Q-Tips Cotton Swabs 54c

Finast Baby Powder 55c
Finast Shave Bomb 49c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables from the Fussy Bunch!

ICEBEBG LETTUCE
GERANIUMS

4  Inch Pot

7 9 '/  each

Fresh, Crisp Heads
For Your Favorite Salad, 

or a Light Snack

T o m a to e s  
L em on s

2 7 :
FamlyPak iw k  A Q c  Red Rips iki

Sonidst
Fdl i f  Vitamin C

Braakstme Cuttage Cheese a 39c
Kreft Soft Perkey Margarine 1 lb pkf 49c
Mazela Margarine i>bpk<47c 
Finast Cream Cheese 
Finast Orange Juice qtetn 35c 
Real Cream Tapping Finast 7 01 ctn 47c 
B ^  Ice Milk All Flavors hilfgtllon 69c 
Rite Form Ice Milk All Flavors 79c

Oi/en Fresh Bakery Specials!

GIANT
^■S^^WHITE BREAD

W* I mwv* Hm ti|M to IW l Oiwrtitiu

Finast «  -

Blueberry Pie 
Round Sandwich 
Deli Rolls
Old Fashioned Donuts 
Finast Donuts

PricM Mtclim !■ Mtodwitof mi V.ni»« $«p«r R— ti > Btototo (to Blifci to Utot OmmMm

Bee Bee B ee’s 
Win No Fluke

(AP pboCo)
BACK TO THE BARN —  Favored Riva Ridge just didn’t have it Saturday in 
the Preakness and wound up a disappointing fourth with Jockey Ron Turcotte.

Final Qualifying Day 
Thursday for Clubs

BAliTIMORE (AP) —  
—  Bee Bee Bee scored a 
stunning upset in the 97th 
Preakness, but it wasn’t a 
fluke. iv'

The colt, who campaigned at 
a  minor Maryland track laaa 
than a  year ago, beat the chal
lenge! o f better known adver- 
eariea at Pim lico Saturday and 
fully earned the SU6,SOO lin t  
priae.

Heavily favored Rlva Ridge, 
the wlre-to-wlre Kentucky Der
by winner, and K ey To The 
Mint w ere weU placed In the 1 
8-16-mUe Preakneaa, but the ex
pected colUqikM of front-running 
Bee Bee Bee never materia- 
Uied.

Then, after taking a four- 
length lead into Ihe itretoh, 
Bee Bee Bee held off the uaual 
late drive by No Le Hace to 
win by 1)4 length!.

Even before the porting of 
the winning mutual of $89.40, 
the biggeat Preakneaa payoff

alnce 1998, the teletlm er on the 
tot aboard showed the dimen
sion o f Bee Bee Bee’s  piarform- 
ance.

Hla ttms o f 1:56 S-6, on a 
track rated sloppy after two 
daya of rain, was the fifth best 
since the cleaalo was changed 
to the current distance In 1926. 
Canonero H 's record M 1:64 
was set last year on a  faat 
track •

Jockey Ron Threotte aald he 
didn’t get his' uaual response 
from  R lva Ridge, and ob
served, "m aybe he’s not as 
good in the slop.”

Befmw leaving Pim lico on 
Sunday, however, R lva Rldge’a 
trainer, Lucien Laurin, in
dicated he was not hm >py with 
Turootte’s ride.

"I  think he (Riva R idge) sulk
ed from  being restrained,”  
Lrurin said, "and Anally sidt out 
the Mt ”

Riva Ridge was generally 
conceded the best prospect for 
the Triple Crown—Citatten was 
the last to do it. In 1946—title in

many years and was backed 
dewn to 1-6 odds by the crowd.

Bee Bee Bee, whose only pre
vious stakes victory this year 
was In a Maryland-bred only 
event, was brought hack to 
PlmUco by trainer Del Carroll 
after showing poor form  in 
Florida.

“ He never settled down in the 
paddock down there,”  Carroll 
said, "and never ran his race. 
Then he developed shipping 
problem s. Bo we decided to 
skip the Kentucky Derby, come 
back to Maryland and w ait.”

William S. Farish m , who 
bought Bee Bee Bee and 19 oth
er horses from  IKTlUam S. Mil
ler last January, said he waa 
uncertain whether Bee Bee Bee 
would run In the Belmont on 
June 10.

Mrs. John Tweedy, the oper
ator of Meadow Stable who had 
her hopes for a ’Triple Crown 
daahed, said Riva Ridge would 
compete In the Belmont if he 
cam e out of the Preakness in 
good shape.

___  (AP photo)
WINNER’S CIRCLE —  Unheralded Bee Bee Bee, 
with jockey Eldon Nelson, surprised by winning the 
Kentucky Derby and gaining the winner’s circle. 
Workmen repaint tower with winner’s colors.

Sudden Death Defeated

BY DEAN YOST
TONIGHT’S GAMES

Stevenaen’a,

Chester High sports a 2-11 These two clubs battle Tuesday 
record. on the Knights' Aeld in a game

Scholastic baseball en- As far cus area conferences that could decide the NOCXJ 
ters its final week for tour- are concerned, Platt High leads tlUe. The Knights sport “  ™ „
nament consideration with the C O L with an U-2 record e oveiaU record. Ellington la W w ld ^
15 gam es sla ted  b e fo re  a^ter Briatot Central went into the state’s defending Class C ^***|X,'’*' Buckley
midnight Thursday, t h e “  Veroi^cklast day for post-seamn quail- “ k**’ Meriden to take Xavier High of Middletown, verpiancx
Acationa. accohd poaltioo. Platt victors in all seven Hartford ___

.V . — w u „  i® the defending OCTL baseball County Conference outings,
Of the three t ^  baseball c h a m p io n s ? ^  faces a showdown with second AMEBIOAN LBAODE

In the Central VaUey Confer- place St. Bernard’s. The latter
h u  a fighting chance to enter RockviUe High sports a sports a 4-1 record with three W lpco 8 1
the tournament. A team must is good games remaining. Xavier U the Army A Navy 8 1
v to  51 per cent of Ito games in to the loop. The CTasa B state diamond title- * *
order to qualify for tourney edge over run- holder.
consideration. ner-up Bloom field High. Rock- Although the cutoff date for

East Catholic sports a 7-7 ville, already aosured of a tour- the tournament is Thursday, 
overall record entering the ft- ney berth, plays Newington the OCTL teams will play three 
nal week. Tlte Slagles have two High Tuesday, and Glastonbury games over the deadline period, 
games remaining. Tuesday High Hiursday In two road out- These games wUl only count 
egalnst Northwett Catholic In Ings. In the league standings.

I State Muscleman Wins | ]\FL Owners Confer
PETAUIM A, CsUf. (AP) — "I  waited a  year for him and .  ^

A muscleman from  Bristol, I  flnaUy got him ,”  said the 800- ^  g V O 'i 'n  I  "F I dZk'VAT I c o ’l'Id Z k
Conn., has captured this city 's pound Baker, who lost to Dol- X x l .  1  1  VT
most prised possession—the clni In last year’s final.
world’s  wrlstwrestiing cham- p^uock of Palo Alto, C^- NEW YORK (AP) —  Having failed to get enough 
P*«"®***P’ u f., and his brother Ted of Ore- votes to institute sudden death for all games ending in

M aurice Baker beat defend- middleweight a tie. National Football League owners go back to the
Ughtwelght uues. conference table again today and begin tackling another

** In Satqrday night’a Anals, pin- Baker won a round trip to the 
ning his onponent’a right arm summ er Olympics in Munich,
In less than SO seconds. Gemutoy.

Police A Fire 
Sears

NATIONAL LEAGUE

West Hartford and Wednesday The Charter Oak Conference Qualifying round for the base-
with St. Thomas Aqulitas at leader Is CromweU ISgh with ball tounum ent w i l l  begfin 
east Catholic High School. The an Impressive 12-2 mark. Wednesday June 2, with the fi- ^nrvf
Eagles dropped a 6-0 decision North Central Connecticut nals coming for the L and S 
earlier with Northwest and Conference pace-setter Is El- claiss schools Friday, June 11 
Aquinas also won out, 1-0. lington High with a half game and the finals for the IX. and M

Cbeitey T6ch Is 0-9 while Man- advantage over Suffleld High. Division on Saturday, June 12.

W. L.
5 0 
8 2 
2 3 
1 8
0

Where the forces behind the
sudden death movement were with a 13-1 record would finish 
aiming at making a tie more with a higher percentage than 
exciting by having It played to a 1-0-13 team, 
a decision, the forces now The big question behind the 
massed are aiming to avoid a issue is whether the prime pur- 
posslbUlty that could leave the poee of a team is to win or to 
NFL open to ridicule. avoid losing. Proponents of a

As the rules now stand. If the change feel that the method 
Dallas Cowboys were to finish now used to count ties places 
the season with a 18-1 record the emphasis on not losing. 
whUe the Washington Redskins TTiey want it to be cm winning.

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) —  Ed Norris, a high school agenda is a pre-
industrial arts teacher who says he’s still looking for posai to change sudden death in
his best racing distance, has won the 48th annual na- divtoion c ^ m S s  post-seaaon games so that e ^ h
tional Amateur Athletic Union marathon. --------- — -   ̂ possession of the

Norris Tops Field 
In AAU Marathon

Norris, 25, of Brockton, Mass,
Redskins would 

winner on the basis of ball a specific number of times.

INTERNA'nONAL LEAGUE

Oilers
Ansaldl
BariMra
Lawyers
Stevenson

W. L. 
5 0 
4 1 
2 2 
0 4 
0 4

2 led 188 other runners — In- ton,CHilo was third among tlie record, the 13 ties not counting against a team winning on a 
8 eluding the Arst women ever to four women, while Laraine Ep- In determining a won-lost per- j ^ thout Its opponent
4 compete—in the 26-mUe, 886- stein of Brooklyn, failed to fin- centage. That would leave them had the ball,

yard champlonriilp event Sun- tab. with a 1.000 percentage to .929 ... j
•day. Mrs. M iller’s husband Tom for the Cowboys. Other Items on the agenda

longest To guard against the possl- ^^e week-long meetings ^
the selection of a site for thenm even In nractice 18 Sunday, Winning the distance blHty of such an occurrence ___ „

miles ”  the relaxed and barely portion and placing third In the sentiment has been mountingmUM, tne n iaxea ana_ oareiy ^  z ir v o  iw. w  = ^  tv,» in which Kansas a ty  Is report-

INTEBMATIONAL LEAGUE
Shortened to only four

niifflnr Nnrria aald after he height portion oi the AAU’s 66- for a method of altering the . . .
the Anlsb line in subur- ^  w d  toe r e L 4 l  oT toeboa Ltverpofd. ‘ T m  stUl trying pionshlpe, held In conjuncticsi under the circumstances, toe renewal oi uie i^iucago

to And my best type o# race." ****
Norris, an AU-America In

with the marathiNL ' 13-1 team would be toe division All-Star Game contract.
Miner tossed toe weight 41 champion.

feet, 6 8-4 inches, while Paul The proponents of a change Check your fuel supply bef<we
innings, Ansaldl’s bombed th e , radwell of PennelvUle, N.Y. would have ties count one-half shoving off in a boat. If you nm
Lawyers, 19-8 at Verjrfanck ^ U nivem ty, was height title with a 16- game won, one-half game lost, out of gas you can’t walk to the
Field Friday nisAit. tuned In 2 hours, 24 minutes,  ̂  ̂ throw. T1»at would mean that a team nearest servlco station.Sima, ^   ̂ seconds, 47 seconds faster ______________ ________________ _̂________________________________________________ _____________________

e ™™.i  »  M d  a .
l o ^  to four hlto. , o< Borton, the 1970 AAU winner, ............ ........... .

The wlnnere ccSlectod oiUy ^  ^  ^  2.26:28.
Ave hits and were paced by
John OrAteUi with a double and 
single.
AnsaldTs 
Lawyers 

Chevrette, Everett; Sweet, 
Kurlowlz and Glohoeky.

In all, 10 entrants quoUAed 
for the Olympic trials, to be 

978 X 19-6-1 Eugene, Ore. July 9, by
finldting within two and one 

“ 1 0  half hours;

Track Invitation 
Times Were Slow

Norris, whose father Fred 
was an 01yn\ptc marathoner 
for Great Britain in the 1962 
and 1966 gaones, said be used 
the race "like a workout for the 
first 18 mUes, then I poured It 
on,”  i>assing the pacesetting 
jacto Mahurin o f Mbrehead 

Al- city , N.C. before the 20-mlIe

<Henld photo by Baootvloiua)
TRIBE HURLERS —  The well-worked Manchester High mound staff, winners 
of only two games in 13 outings, is comprised o f left to right, Arnie Pagani, 
Connie McCurry, Brian Flint, Bob Blomberg, Don Pagani and Frank Granato.

Northeastern T r a c k  King, 
B.U. Can’t Field Full Team

HARTFORD (AP) 
though rain slowed most per- m s^ . 
fw m ances in the Hartford Pub- The maratbem was run over a 
Uo Invitational track meet over roUlng, generally rectangular 
the w ^kend, a relay team road course between Liverpool 
from  Btqrs High o f New York and BaUtwtnsvUle, another Syr- 
d ty  ran the 440 in 43.6, triiich acuse suburb. Hiunid, mid-70s 
is 1.4 seconds under the exist- weather took its of some 
ing Connecticut state record. . competitors, and the winning 

On the team were Waymond time was the slowest fw: the 
Carey, Jemathan Kennedy, Bob event since 1969.
Btewart and Royd Xnke. AAU, bowing to pressure

New York d ty  schools took from  fem ale competitors, per- 
Anrt places In six of tiie 17 ihitted women In the marathon 
events. Eleven New York for the first time this year but 
schools were represented in the kept their times and [daclng 
meet. separate from  the men,

8am  Carr of Hartford Public, Nina Kuscslk Huntingtwi
however, was the only triple ^ t lo n . N-Y- led way for 
winner In the event Saturday. '^ t o ;

___________ He took the 126-yard high and Jjf* J
FRIENDSHIP — Larry <3urti 880-yard IntermedUte hurdles ^  ^  ’^n offlclaU y they

216-687, Chuck Krelg 209-217-698, plus the triple Jump. Carr w m  ’, 00th a n d ^ S rt respec-
Lenny Dellsle 210, BUI Shelsky awarded the trophy for oU- Uvely, in the field.

Alice Rhodes of North Can-

Gain Finals

AMHERST, Mass. (AP) — people wiU have an 0K »rtunlty 
Norttieastem, led by Captain to watch the clasalc.”

^tatere^egtoto ” * w t ^  BOSTON (AP) -  Don GUUs, 201, Tom Kershaw 208, Myrtle round athlete 
track champion. veteran Boston sportscaster Whipple 188-468, Bee Moquin -

Joseito won toe three-mile now with WCVB-TV, Is toe 180-604, Jane Glelm 180, Cheryl ,  _  £  1 J
run the next to last event, to fourth winner of toe John B. Turcotte 187-478, Joan Wood- Jt>l£ x O t  O l  v r O iC l 
lift the Huskies past Brown In GiUooly Memorial Award, pre- bury 188, Shirley P ^ to r  4M,
Uie 86th meet, Saturday, sented annually by toe New Sandy Kershaw 461, Mary Whip- Jt rO llC ll 16111118 b ESRKELESY, CaUf. (AP) —

Northeastern, also’ toe 1972 England Patriots in memory of pie 468, Pegge Shelsky 468. O osby, a gymnast from
indoor champion, earned 48 toe late Boston Record-Ameri- --------- PARIS (AP) — The French Southern Oxinecticut State Od-
polnts to 89 for Brown. Host can sport columnist. HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Carwe Open Tennis Tournament be- jeg*, travels to Chicago June
Massachusetts 'was third with The award, given to a sports Patelll 132. gins today with a bigger pot of i#.x7 toe the finals at the U.8.
82, followed by Boeton College writer or sportscaster "who 
with aOH, Connecticut 20, Dart- best exem plifies toe qualities”  
mouth 19, Springfield and Bos- ol GUlooly, was made to GlUls _

R'* ’ ’ '  • 1 • 1  The prise list baa been In- Aniahed second In all-around
1 4 K 4  Y I l I B  creased to $100,000, with $12,000 oompeUUon Saturday In Berite-

for the men’s shifAes champion, ley.
0* Czechoslovakia Jim Oilhane of New Haven 

1  m  A  J l l i r S C l t l  y  coUected $9,600 for winning last finished seventh In the overall
•' year.

ton University 16 each, Maine at a bnmch loUowlng a me 
16)4, and Rhode Island 16. mortal Mass at St. Xavier’s

--------- Chapel Sunday.
b o s t o n  (AP) — Boeton Uni

versity bowed out of Inter-

------------- gold lor the winners, a new for- (lym phs trials.
1 7 -B « < r s r v S A 's «  • **"’ Croaby, one of the top coUe-
F  1  a  Zi JL weakest entry list in years. gi^te gymnasts In the country,

This imporfant part is missing 
in every other economy cor.

PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) — 
coUe^ate baseball on a sour h .A. Kimball’s Running Bear 
note during the weekend ..........  ’  * •* "*edged favored Duke of OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Chal-

standlngs.

BU wWch Is dropping the Wlnlock by a nose In winning lenger Ron Stander and diam - e l  l  T T  1 1 T  1
snort! forfeited a pair of sched- the $7,600 Lindbergh Handicap plon Joe Frazier slowed their g  . l i a b f l f k V  T  f l l l l P f l  t f l  r l o l f l  L i l ^ a C l  
S^d at Maine because on a sloppy track before 7,771 workouts Sunday In preparation V x U C U C J  A  C t lD C U  W  A M .U 1U . A x C J rtlA
only nine tXayers were avail- fans Saturday at Narragansett for Thursday’s  world champion- .  J O  £  Z  ^  1 \ I5 — .* 1 -
^  The T ^ e r s  finished with Park. ship heavyweight bout. A U C l  o l l l f C r S  N U l t l l  o C t O a C K
o . « w  --------- Stander, the unranked chal- . ,

]_____  BOSTON (AP) — Black Pond lenger from nearby Council Cheney Tech jum ped off to a 4-2. Mike Landry started on the
RrxnviN lAP) __The 88th romped to an easy victory over Bluffs, Iowa, q[>ent a quiet day quick a-0 lead In the Arst inning hlU for A en ey  but was relelved

running ol the $100,000-added running mate Kiss and Run In with his wily m ajor work con- Friday against W ln ^ m  Tech l> y p »«
w un^husetts Handicap at Suf- toe $9,000 ^leedster H andley slsting of six miles o f early but then watched the visitors Cheney has three games this
fnik rvnvns has been switched before a crowd of 12,220 Sunday morning road woric. com e from  behind to nip the week to wind up the season.
fmwn futiirdav July 1, to Sun- at Suffirik Downs. The entoy re- Frazier was also up early. He Beavers 4-3. The locals sport an The Aeldlng gem was turned

M v  2 turned a $7 win payoff. got In two hours o f early mom - 0-9 record. In by Mark MalnviUe. The
k I^ aident WlUlam F  ---------- ’------- ’--------  tag road work around Carter Jim Poole’s base hit drove In Oieney rightAelder came up

toe date of New The Miami Driphtas play Lake, and then worked about 40 both of the Beaver early runs, with a spectacular running
S ^ ^ ’s richest horse race their home footbaU gam es In minutes in the gym  at Crelgh- Windham kept pecking away at catch to rob the Windham
^ ^ h a n g e d  "so  that more the 76,812-seat Orange Bowl. twi University. the lead and AnaUy went ahead, pitcher of a home run.

When you buy a Volkswagen you 
get something you don't get with any 
other economy car. A 24-month 
24,000-mile guarantee.*

(Most others give you at the very

best 12 months or 12,000 miles.)
Some economy cars may promise 

you one or two more miles on a 
gallon of gas. But how many give 
you 12,000 more on a guarantee?

•|i on o v .-c f r -o if to n i o ’ d I- ' . ' -  his %ohirl.' in o r i c ’ fio "''’ w.fh V Iks.so : 
fociory port iojfvd to be d' ’• c-''.v ' i  ^oft rlol C r .bi)> within .'4 r  - ’r'S
CCfncs Gr$t tc»c*'pl ” ' “ qI W'-Qr O 'd  l■•Or ''n  s-;r.'C*’ l*•'~Sl wUl b*' r- 
or Conodion Vollswogen O toh r And this w.H b -’ don.’ r.’o • i (h o rg e  So

• srh 'd .l’.’ Q'ty
f ;000 s!hI- s/vti-vh-ic*

I '.jp lo c-’d by Qty U S
yOo7 d.-Ol. r *0 '  d ’tQils

TED TR U D O N , Itie.
TOLLAND TPKE.— TAL(X)TTVILiLE

2
2

O
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Mays Did Thing Again Against Phils
MANCHESTTO EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, MAY 22, 1972 PAGE SEVENTEEN

With Fourth W inning Hit in Met Uniform
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 

—  Willie Mays was home in 
San Francisco today. No
body would blame him if he 
stood on the Golden Gate 
Bridge and laughed at the 
Bay City.

Mays was traded May 12 by 
the San Francisco Giants to the 
New York Mets, as a washed- 
up 41-year-old ball player, for a 
minor league pitcher and some 
cash. All he’s done since is per
sonally win all four games he 
has played for New York.

Mays did his thing again Sun
day as he doubled in the sixth 
Inning for the Mets’ first hit

and scored as Tommy Agee hit 
a home run. ’Then, In the eighth 
with the ATets trailing the 
Philadelphia Phillies 3-2, he fol 
lowed a pinch single by Jim 
Beauchamp with a home run 
that won the game, 4-3.

Mays’ bat helped ’Tom Seaver 
to his seventh win against one 
defeat and extended the Mets 
winning streak to 11 straight, 
longest since they won the 
same number in 1969.

Immediately after the game. 
Mays left for San Francisco to 
clear up some personal busi
ness. He’ll rejoin the Meta for 
the second game of a series in 
Chicago Wednesday.

Not even the best writer 
could have conjured a better 
script for Mays’ return to New 
York than the one the geat out
fielder produced with his bat, 
glove and legs. He won his first 
start with New York with a 
heme run, slid home to score a 
run and kicked the ball out of 
the catcher’s mitt to allow an
other in a 2-1 victory , and 
scored one and batted in a run 
in Saturday night’s first game 
3-1 triumph over Philadelphia.

Mays insisted that he wasn’t 
trying to prove anything to the 
Giants.

“ I don’t thing I have to prove 
anything to anybody after 20

years,”  he said. ” I’m not try
ing to show anybody up. ’They 
(the Giants) wanted to do 
this.”

Did he have a problem in San 
Francisco?

"I ’m not there anymore,”  he 
replied. “ Draw your own con
clusions. There must have been 
a problem. ’They traded me.”

Mays went on to say, "All I 
ask is that a manager tell me 
what he wants me to do. Yogi 
(Berra) and I communicate 
well.”

Mays said he is just rounding 
into condition, observing that 
the strike which delayed the 
season hurt him physically. He

sad it was hard to get ready 
physically when you don’t play 
every‘ day.

Didn’t he have some feeling’ 
of elation over his fantastic 
start with the Mets?

” I have no special feeling for 
team wins. To me this is a 25- 
man rcster and everybody con
tributes. I haven’t done any
thing exceptional. I’m glad to 
have been Involved in four vic
tories.”

Berra.the Mets’ manager, 
said he didn’t think Mays was 
in top shape yet. “ He tells me 
he needs a little more runnlns;. 
But he can still swing that 
bat.”

Mays said the pitch he hit for 
his home nm was off a high sli
der. Mays said he felt that 
Phillies lefthander Steve Carl
ton was getting a little tired.

Seaver sort of summed up the 
Mets’ feeling about having 
Mays on the club.

“ He’s just the type of player 
who makes things happen. He 
gets the first hit and starts that 
rally. ’Hien he comes up with 
the winning run at the plate 
and boom, he gets it over.” 

Seaver was more elated with 
Mays than he was with himself.

” If I can win the way I’ve 
been pitching it’s hard to be
lieve,”  Seaver said after falling

to go the distance for the fifth 
straight Ume. ” I’m stUl making 
numerous bad j^tches to every 
hitter. The homo run by (Tom
my) Hutton is an example. It 
was a fastball up and I was 
trying to throw it down and 
out.”

The Phillies grabbed a quick 
8-0 lead off Seaver. Tim 
McC^rver doubled and scored 
on Greg Luslnskl’s single in the 
first. Hutton followed a walk to 
Willie Montanei with his home 
run in the fouith.

Carltcm held the Mete without 
a hit until Mays’ double in the 
sixth. He struck out nine and 
allowed only six hits, but two of

them were the homers to Agee 
and Mays which cost him his 
fourth defeat against five vic
tories.  ̂ .

Manager Frank taicchesl got 
tossed out of the game with two 
outs in the fifth when ho pro
tested a checked swing by Bea
ver.

A bat day crowd of 67,867, 
largest in Philadelphia basebaU 
history turned out for the 
game—second largest, day at
tendance in National League 
history—but went homo dis
appointed because that washed 
up guy only left his heart in 
San Francisco and brought 
along his bat. _____

V

No Pressure on Roy White 
When Sparky Lyle Works

W illie Mays Connects with Steve Carhon Pitch  to  Put Mets Ahead Againet Phils, 4-3

Seven Wins in Row, 12 in Last 14 Starts

Pirates Playing Great Ball 
But Can’t Gain on New York

NEW YORK (AP) __  per in the tradition of Joe Page
T-, -i. u „ and LmIs Arroyo and in a placeDespite t h e  perspiring ^here tradition has been fight- 
palms in a few other sec - ing a. losing battle lately, he Is
tions of Yankee Stadium a welcome addition 
„  . u 1 4. New York got Lyle in the late
Sunday, there was absolut^ stages of spring training in an 
ly no pressure in left field even-up swap with the Red sox 
where. Roy White was sta- for Danny Cater, with Boston 
tioned. occupying the visiting dugout

Twice, the New York Yan- Sunday, Sparky was itching, for 
kees took leads into the late in- action.
nings of their doubleheader It looked like he was out of 
against Boetrai. Twice, the luck in the opener with FrlU 
starting pitcher faltered. Twice, Peterson breezing with a four- 
Manager Ralph Houk signaUed hitter and leading 6-1 into the 
for a new pitcher. And twice, ninth. But three quick hits 
White heaved a sigh of relief loaded the bases with none out 
when he saw Sparky Lyle hop and brought Lyle on the run. 
out of the bullpen buggy. “ I couldn’t wait to get out of

No sweat at all. the bullpen car,”  said the left-
” When you see Sparky com- hander. ” I was psyched up to 

ing in,”  said White, who con- pitch against them. You want 
tributed six hlte to the 6-3 and to see whether the trade was a 
3-2 sweep of the Red Sox, "you good one or not.” 
feel like it’s locked up. I hit For an instant, it didn’t look 
against him enough to know the good. Doug Griffin delivered a 
other hitters are in trouble two-run single and the palms 
when he comes in.”  started perspiring in earnest.

’Ihe Yankees own 12 victories But Lyle fed Carlton Fisk a 
this season and Lyle has won double play ball and then got 
one game and saved six others, pinch-hitter John Kennedy on a 
He has become a bullpen stop- fly ball to end it.

h

SPARKY LYLE

It was the first victory 
8eas<Hi after six straight 
for Peterson, who drove 
runs with a bases-loaded 
and squeezed another 
with a nifty bunt.

In the nightcap, the Yankees 
staked Mike Keklch to a 8-0 
lead with two runs in the first 
and another in the third. White, 
with a single and double, drove 
in one run and scored another.

Boeton chipped away at the 
lead with single runs in the 
fourth and fifth but Keklch left 
two runners stranded in each 
Inning and had retired seven 
straight batters when he 
walked Reggie Smith opening 
the eighth. -Houk couldn’t wait 
to wave for Lyle.

When a pitcher is pitching as 
good as he is,”  said Houk, "it’s 
hard not to call him in. But I 
think using a pitcher twice in 
one day Im’t as tough on him 
as if he pitched one day (dter 
another.”

Lyle was ready again. He led 
another DP ball, this time to 
Duane Joeephson, and then 
worked his way out of a scary 

of the t^o out situation in the
losses ninth by striking out Tommy 

in two Harper to end it.
, , “ It’s a great feeling of satls-

® faction when you get that last 
out,”  said Lyle. It was never in 
doubt, at least not in left field.

home

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E NEW YORK (AP) __  Bucs went a long way 4-4 in the efehth but Earl Wil-
East

W L Pet. OB
(Cleveland 17 10 .630
Detroit 16 12 .571 1%
Baltimore 15 13 .536 2%
New York 12 15 .444 5
Boston 9 17 .346 7%
Milwaukee 8 17 .320 8

Chicago
West

18 10 .643
Oakland 17 10 .630 %
Minnesota 17 11 .607 1
Texas 15 15 .500 4
Kansas City 12 18 .400 7
California 11 19 .367 8

Groman^s S w e e p  Twinbill^ 
A r .4earn on Saturday

*1®’ A ' f^ b le  and Dave Cash’s run- double sUrted Atlanta on the »
1 ittsburgn Pirates was ex- single gave them the way to a two-run rally. Groman’s Sport Shop rode the A seven-run fourth ir.nlng in
plaining calmly,” is that we opener behind the seven-hit • .  • hitting cl Ro-er Macaione and the second propelled Groman’s
lost six straight in April hurling of Luke Walker and two BEDS - PADRES Dave White to a sweep of last to a come-from behind triumph
while the Mets haven’t hit relievers. Darrel Chaney drove in three night’s doubleheader over Hig- ’Trailing, 7-1, the locals ex
their bad streak yet.” Bill Mazeroskl, their 35-year- Cincinnati runs in their opening ganum Drug of Middletown be- ploded to overtake Higganum,

If Willie Mays keeps doing old infielder relegated to back- game whle Gary Nolan scat- fere a fine turnout at Fitzgerald as Kowalski’s long triple to left
his thing, the Amazins from up duty since last season, drove tered seven San Diego hits for Field. "■ highlighted the rally.

% New York may never hit it. in the winning run in the finale his fifth victory. But Fred Nor- 
’The Pirates are in the midst vvlth a tie-breaking sacrifice fly man of the Padres was even 

of a pretty good streak them- in the eighth inning. more impressive in the night-
selves. ’They knocked off the . .  • cap. He tossed a nine-strikeout
Montreal Expos 1-0 and 6-3 Sun- CUBS - CARDS five-hitter for his third straight
day lor their seventh victory in Billy Williams drove in a pair shutout while the Padres bang- 
a row and 12th in the last 14 of runs, one of them with his ed out a club-record seven dou- 
games. third homer of the year, to bles, two of them by Ed

’That enabled the Bucs *.o inch newer the Cubs over St. Louis, Splezlo, who drove in three 
up a bit on the even-hotter He broke a  1-1 tie with his runs.
Mets, who couldn’t do a thing sixth-inning blast off Rick ---------------------------
against Philadelphia’s Steve Wise—the Cardinals’ acqulsl- Be sure to watch the weather to 2-2.
Carlton for live innings, then tion in the Carlton trade. when you are out in a boat. A
stunned the Phillies 4-3 on two-

M a jo r League  
Leaders

Groman’s captured the open Jim Purtlll, Randy Smith and
15-10, and then rallied to Steve McAdam added four hits

Sunday’s Results
New York 6-3, Boston 3-2 
Texas 5-3, Minnesota 2-1 
Baltimore 5. Milwaukee 0 
Detroit 5, Cleveland 0 
Chicago 9, Calllomla 8 
Oakland 5, Kansas City 2 

Monday’s Games 
Chicago (Wood 7-2) at Texas homers by Tommie Agee

cr,
r.otch the nightcap, 12-10.

Macaione whacked three home 
runs and White enjoyed a per
fect seven-for-seven to lead the 
Iccals.

Groman’s is now 5-3 in the 
Northern Connecticut S t a t e  
League, while Higganum fell

apiece in the twln.blll.
Saturday n i g h t ,  Groman’s 

plays host to Vito’s A.C. of 
Plalnville. Game time is 7 :30 at 
Fitzgerald Field.

(Bosman 2-1), nigh’.
California (Ryan 2-3) at Oak

land (Hunter 2-2), night 
Only games scheduled 

’Tuesday’s Games 
California at Oakland, night 
Minnesota at Kansas City, 

night
Chicago at Texas, night

and Mays.
That extended the Mets’ win- in the sixth 

ning streak to 11 games—equal- Houston with the power it 
ling the longest in their history needed to beat Los Angeles and 
set in their 1969 world cham- squeeze back into first in the 
plonshlp season. National League West, a scant

In Sunday’s other National seven percentage points ahead
League action, the Chicago of the Dodgers. Jerry Reuss
Cubs edged St. Louis 3-2, Hous- scattered seven hits, one of 

Milwaukee at Detroit, night mn nipped Loe Angeles 2-1 and, them Manny Mota’s homer. 
Cleveland at New York, night two other doubleheaders, San . . .
Baltimore at Boston, night Francisco beat Atlanta 2-1 after BRAVES • GIANTS

--------  losing the opener 6-4 in 10 in- ’The Giants appeared headed
S iTIONAL LEAGUE nings and Cincinnati slapped to r  their 10th loss in 11 games

San Diego 7-2, then bowed to before Bobby Bonds came up. 
the Padres 7-0 in the nightcap, with a two-run homer in the 

. . .  eighth inning of their second
PIRA’TES - EXPOS game against Atlanta. Ron

Pirates Manager Bill Vlrdon Reed, the victim of the game- 
took a look at the National winning blast, had held San 
League East standings—Pitts- Francisco hitless for 6 1-3 In- 
burgh trails the front-running nings.
Mets by six games—then noted In the opener, Juan Marlchal 
that "the season still has a long averted his eighth straight loss 
way to go.”  when the Giants tied the game

BowKng Leader
DENVER (AP) — MlUle 

Martorella of Rochester, N.Y., 
Macaione, White and Bob averaged 210 Sunday to take a 

change in wind direction or a Kcwalskl each stroked two horn- lead after the first 12 games In 
AS’TBOS - DODGERS temperature drop could mean ers to lead the offense in the the $30,000 1972 U.8. Womens

Bob Watson’s two-run homer there’s a storm on the way. first game of the evening. Open Bowling OiamplooBhlp.
inning provided ------------------------------ -̂-------------------------------------------- - ~

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BA’TTING (65 at bats)—Pl- 

niella, KC, .345; McCraw, Cle, 
.342.

RUNS—Tovar, Min, 23; Pl- 
niella, KC, 20; D.Nelson, Tex, 
20.

RUNS BA’TTED IN—D.Allen, 
Chi, 27; Darwin, Min, 22.

H I T S—Pinlella, KC, 40;
D.Allen, Chi, 34; D.Nelson, Tex, 
34.

DOUBLES—D.Johnson, Bal,
8; ’Thompson, Min, 8.

’TRIPLES—McCraw, Cle, 3; 
Rudi, Oak, 3.

HOME RUNS-Cash, Det, 8; 
D.Allen, Chi, 7; DuncEui, Oak, 
7.

STOLEN BASES—D.Nelson,
Tex, 18; P.Kelly, Chi, 8.

PITCHING (3 Decisions)— 
Locker, Oak, 3-0, 1.000, 0.79; 
Lollch, Det, 8-1, .888, 1.70.

S’TRIKEOU’rS—Lollch, Det,
61; Blyleven, Min, 64.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (65 at bats)— 

Torre, StL, .373; Sangulllen, 
Pgh, .366.

RUNS—Morgan. On, 32; 
Wynn, Htn, 24; Bonds, 3F, 24.

RUNS BATTED IN—King- 
man, SF, 27; Stargell, Pgh. 25.

HITS—Brock, StL, 44; Torre, 
StL, 44.

DOUBLES—Stargell, Pgh, 10; 
five tied with 9.

TRIPLES—Seven tied with 3
HOME RUNS—Colbert, SD, 

9; Stargell, Pgh, 8; Kingman, 
SF, 8.

STOLEN BASES—M o r ^ ,  
On, 15; Brock. StL, 13; Tolan, 
On, 13.

PITCHING— (3 Decisions)— 
J.Ray, Htn, 7-0, 1.000, 1.85;
Matlack, NY. 5-0, 1.000, 2.22.

S’TRIKEOU’TS—Carlton, Phi, 
79; Seaver, NY, 54.

East
W L Pet. GB

New York 25 7 .781
Pittsburgh 18 12 .600 6
Chicago 15 15 .500 9
Philadelphia 15 16 .484 9H
Montreal 13 19 .406 12
St. Louis 12 21 .364 13%

West
Houston 19 12 .613 —
Los Angeles 20 13 .606 —
Cincinnati 18 15 .546 2
San Diego 15 18 .465 5
Atlanta 12 20 •375 7%
San Francisco 11 25 .306 10%

M

Sunday’s Results
New York 4, Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh 1-5, Montreal 0-3 
Cincinnati 7-0, San Diego »-7 
Atlanta 6-1, San Francisco 4- 

2, 1st game 10 innings 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 2 
Houston 2, Los Angeles 1 

Monday’s Games 
Philadelphia (Lersch 1-1) at 

Montreal (Torres 3-1)
Houston (Dierker 3-2) at San 

Diego (Acosta 1-1), night 
San Francisco (McDowell 5- 

1) at Los Angeles (John 3-3), 
night

Only games scheduled 
Tuesday’s Games 

Philadelphia at Montreal, 
night

New York at Chicago 
Pittsburg at St. Louis, night 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, night 
San Francisco at Los Ange

les, night
Houston at San Diego, 2, twl- 

night

Caneira H a p p y  at Eastern^ 
Ranks No. 1 on NAIA Level

Harness racing’s newest 
track— L̂os Alamltos in (Califor
nia—opened in March with a 
crowd of 14,712 patrons.

W1LLIMANTIC, Conn. (AP) 
— ’ "Ihls was the place for 
m e," reminisces J < ^  Caneira 
about Eastern Connecticut 
State College, which he has 
pitched to a 19-1 season base
ball record.

(Caneira, ranked No. 1 in the 
country on the NAIA level with 
his earned run average of 0.39, 
takes the mound today hoping 
to pick up his tenth win— 
against Salem State in the 
NAIA District 32 playoffs. To 
make the NAIA finals, the 
team must rebound in the dis
trict championship later today.

Tlie games were rescheduled 
from Saturday when they were 
washed out.

TTie 6-foot-4, 200-pound soph
omore draws numerous major 
league scouts to watch him per
form.

"I was a tall, skinny kid in 
high school at Naug(atuck, but 
the scouts seemed to weint to

watch me pitch even then.”  he 
said recently.

“ I couldn’t throw very hard 
in those days, but I did have 
my curve bjdl and I ’ve always 
had control. Now that I am big
ger, I throw the ball faster and 
my fast ball seems to be mov
ing much better this spring," 
he added.

This peist season (Caneira 
gave up only 28 hits in 69 in
nings, allowed six runs (three 
of them earned), struck out 106 
and walked 16. He is batting 
.250 and among his hits are a 
triple and a homer.

T h e  19-year-old Caneira 
wants very much to play pro
fessional basebeill some day, 
but he says he’s in no great 
hurry. Tlie ImpoiTant thing 
right now, he says. Is getting 
an education—he’s an education 
major—and winning the NAIA 
finals.

The other game in today’s 
playoffs pits Nasson against 
Oastleton State.

(AP photo)
FEETS UP BASEBALL —  Tommy HaiTDcr of the Red Sox legs it to first base 
beating high throw to first baseman Ron Blomberg of the Yanks. Ball sailed 
over his head but Harper was credited with base hit at Yankee Stadium.

Anxious for Home Cooking

Two Week Road Trip 
Far From Successful

BOSTON (AP) —  The Boston Red Sox hardly could 
be blamed for acting like a pack of ostriches today after 
returning home from a two-week trip.

After all, most fans agreed, ~ — 7 ;—  ------ ;---------------------
who in major league baseball only that they still know
would want to show his lace as plate is located,
a member of the Red Sox? ,, ^onkees buUt a 6-0 In the 

— _  , , , , j  “ ''0 innings of the opener.
T h e ^ t o n  players looked Then, the Red Sox, held te tw o  

forward to some home cooking, runs in 31 Innings broke 
And the R e d ^ x  brass report- thmugh on d o u b l y  
edly Is considering "home”  Josephson and Rico PetroceUl. 
cooking for some players at an- Boston managed two m o ^ n in s  
other site, such as LoulsvlUe. i„  ninth te lo rr sp ^ k y  

Alter pulling out of a slump the ace reliever traded to New 
and winning five of their first York in March, preserved Pe- 
seven games on the extended terson’s victory for his fifth 
trip, the Red Sox reverted to save.
style, losing five in a row and Boston starter Gary Peters 
flying home with a 6-7 record feU behind 3-0 in the second 
lor their travel. game and the Red Sox never

Rained out Saturday, the could catch up. Doug Griffin 
New York Yankees, a far cry ®l»Sled home a run In the 
from the Bronx Bombers of old, *°urth and Reggie Smith’s 
kept the Red Sox bn the skids single brought home another In 
by sweeping a double header 6-3
and 3-2 Sunday before 23,287 New York’s Mike Keklch was 
fans at Yankee Stadium. relieved by Lyle after Issuing a

'Ihe Red Sox Imd little to walk in the eighth. Lyle
brag about. ’Their hitting was piUy fpur pitches to got
feeble. ’The pitching inadequate. *"nlng. Then Lyle
And they fell to within one-half Pf°^®cted the one-run margin in 
game of the American League
East celltu:, occupied by Mil- In
waukee. “ ® schedule today, hopefully to

Collecting elrtt hits in the ?  soul-searching,
first game agahwt u*l^ch
son, a loser of his first six decl- Hinns ^ seven-game
slons this year, a ^ ^ v e n  to S  
the second game, the Red s S

Unser, Revson and Donohue 
Front-Line Sitters in 500

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) taking their cues, everybody Revson, 88, won the middle to get a starting spot-last 
PnKkv TTnao.. P A fo f **'*® WloweiL spot til the fiunt row with a place paid $18,974.28 In 1971—
DODoy u n se r , T e ie r  it e v -  8S-year-<Hd Unser, oldest clocking of 192.885 m.p.h., while ended three weeks of practice

son, Mark Donohue. The of two driving brothers from Donohue, driving a  McLaren and time trials that saw one 
n a m e s  a re  th e  sa m e Albuquerque, NJd., drove <«e similar to Revson’s, got the driver killed, another hospi- 
_  . , ,, ‘ lap at 196.678 miles per hour outside position at 191.408 tallxed and a garage area clut-
T h ey  re livinsf on the same ^ kj fgyr laps at an average of m .p ^  tered with more than $1 million
street for awhile again, al- 196.940 m.p.h. That was 17 Bettenhausen, Mario worth of broken engines and
though their house num- *^ y*® ’* Andretti and Joe Leonard make machinery,
bers  h a v e  been  chancred «P row, with rookies u^uoy, a  likeable, soft-
DOTS nave oeen cnangea. 178.696, respectively. Sam Posey and Swede Savage gooken driver from Denver » .a ^  „  ,,, „

They are the front-row sitters By Sunday, when every spot holding down the third row with aj-n of massive Injuriesrvfs Oafttswtsiw»ai RAfk ^  1-   *      ̂ COlO, 0100 oi massive injuries \o r\d  6A«1S>S3. Orlando Annulll

19ih Hole
Country Club

Sunday 
BEST 16

(Tlass A—Joe Berner 62-9-53, 
Nick Carlo 62-8-53, Binar Lor- 
entzen 60-7-68, Bob McGurkin

four days after his 
All of the big names in cham- crashed head-on Into a concrete

In

for Saturday’s 6Sth running of In the 88-car lineup was filled, veteran Johnny Rutherford.
$1 million Indianapolis 600-mlle each driver who got into the

h- ,1. 1 lu plonsWp r fm ^ "g (> t'h i7  though barrier. He will 'b^
»  ^  ^  a r o u n d ^  2V4-mUe owU at ^  h ldderin  D e n v e r  Tuesday-on w™.

the n ti^ e  spot and s p e ^  faster than Revson’s old ^een his 87th blrth-
D^ohue the ouWde marics. Q ,„e ’s thwe-tlme win- day

If It aU sounds like a reitoy Even tte 88rt s ^  qualifier  ̂ j  5.^^ 
of last year. It almost Is. For 33-year-old ex-stock car giaat

land 66-18-83, Orlando Annulll 
64-10-64, Lee Levltow 66-12-54; 
Class C—Bill SembenotU 69-16- 
54 Ned Creed 72-’18-54*

some are vlrtuaUy hidden In D e n v e r  ’Tuesday—on what gri,gs_Bob McOurkih 76; Blind

Art PoUard, a 
back-to-back campaigner from

46-year-old
Medford,that race, it was Revson, Dono- Cale Yarborough, got Into the campaigner irom Meoioro,

hue, Unser. act. His IToTwaMop^p and 10- Ore. qualified In the tourth row
The similarity ends there. mile average of 178.864 would ®t* *̂ ® Nrat full day of trials.
t in « .r  Wiw, )w>o4nnino- h o v .  h in , nn lairt Eight rooMes made the field, TWO days later, however, his

bogey—John Karzes 100, 
Mloganoskl 100.

PRO SWEEPS

Stan

(A P  photo)
SIDESHOW-OFF —  Boston se(x>nd baseman Doug Griffin loses his balance and 
falls after getting throw away against Yankees. It was not in time to get 
Roy White in fourth inning of opening game. New York swept doubleheader.

Low gross—Rich Rlordan 77. 
Woody Clark 77; low net — 
Einar Lorentzen 77-7-70, Warren 

Joe Berner

Plenty of Time Left 
For A’s to Retaliate

NEW YORK (AP) —  Texas Rangers took a double- Keklch, who had been strug- 
“ It’s a long season,” said header from the Minnesota gling, walked the leadotf batter 
Dick Williams “ and we’ll 6-2 end S-i; the Baltl- in the eighth. Lyle threw anoth-
n lnv  fhpm  nernin ”  more Orioles bounced the MU- er double lUay ball, then
"  '  *  ■ waukee Brewers 6-0; the De- worked his way out of a tough

’Ihe Oakland A s managjer ipigers trimmed the (Jleve- jam In the ninth, 
was ready to go to war after he Indians 6-0 and the Chi- • • *
felt that his pitcher, Ken Holtz- white Sox nipped the Call- RANGERS - TWINS 
man, was In ten tl^ lly  knocked Angels 9-8. Jeff Burroughs hit a two-run gerald

J® ® victory * • * homer In the sixth inning to Dillon vs. Lynch 8:46,
over the Kansas (31ty Royals. A’S - ROYALS help Texas beat Minnesota In gerald

similarity ends there. mile average — ______  _____
Unser, who Is beginning to have put him on the pole last Eight rookies made the field, Two days later, however, 

accumulate more speed records year. *®<* racing expert Po- STP-Lola broke a wheel hub HowUnd 84-18-71,
than any other driver around, The 83 startera, In fact, beat “ cy 184.879. and he was carried Into the 80-9-71.
shot the Indianapolis MCotor the 1971 field average of 171.666 It will be the first race since ’*'̂ 11 not far from the spot
Speedway course records out erf by almost 12 m.p.h. From Bob- 1962 that the lineup Is without a where Malloy wrecked,
sight during the first full ses- by Unser through Yarborough, foreign driver. Pollard got out of his wreck-
slon of qualifying trials and, the average is 188.666 m.p.h. Sunday’s final, frantic efforts age with a broken leg.

GOVERNOR’S CUP
Don Tarca defeated John 

Wilks 4-3 In the Governors Cup 
finals.

TONIGHTS GAMES

Vet Antwine  
Of P a tr io t s  
Eagle - Bound

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) — 
Defensive tackle Houston An
twine, a  seven-time All-Star se
lection In 11 pro football sea
sons with the New England Pa-, 
trlots, 1b headed for the Phlla- 

Wilbanks vs. Wholesale, 6:16 delphla. Eagles, a victim of the 
Fitzgerald Pats’ youth movement.

Gorman vs. Honda 7:80, Fits- The senior member of the
Patriots was traded to the 
Eagles during the weekend for

____  linebacker BUI Hobbs, a  three-
Hbltzman collided with Kan- Dave Duncan drove In three their opener. Then pitcher Jim Bonanza vs. Lock Stock, 6:16 3̂ ®“ " P™ veteran vdio starred

sas caty first baseman Jcim runs with two homers and Sal Shellenback singled home the Keeney ' ’Texas A*M.
Mayberry while running out his Bando smacked a two-nm shot deciding run in a second-inning Army A Navy vs. Town, 6:18 *®®* ’*'̂ ® losing one t t
gnxmder In the secmid inning, to give Roltzman the runs he raUy that cauried the Rangers Nebo greatest defensive linemen.
He lay stUl on the ground for needed for his sixth victory In over the ’Twins In the second Lenox ra. Dick’s, 7:80 Nebo Patriots’ history,
several minutes before getting elg^it decisions. vame. Savings Bank va CBAT. 6:16 *®® •'*sh)ry erf the Amerl-
up. • • • . . .  Robeitt^n -------------- -"

WiUlams was so infuriated by YANKS - BED SOX ORIOLES - BREWERS ---------
what he considered a blatant Southpaw Sparky Lyle came Merv Rettenmund ripped a STANDINGS

L .

act o< poor sportsmanship that out of the bullpen to preserve three-run homer and rookie 
he directed Holtsman to thirow l>oth New York victories over d <mi Baylor added a pair of solo 
at «•»"»■». caty hitters. Boeton, Lyle’s former team, blasts to back Pat Dobson’s

“ The first guy up’s going to ^^®’ ftCTulred from tile Red four-hit pitching as Baltimore 
SO down,”  Williams said, ’4 o  Sox In a  p r e -s e a ^  trade, topped MUwaukee.
^  were knocking Lou Pinlella saved Frit* Peterson’B t o t  vie- .  • *

„  tory In the opener. ’Then he TIGERS - INDIANS
HolUman got a warning from ®ame on in the nightcap to saVe Mickey LoUch spaced eight 

I the umpire after throwing a ^^l'® K®Wch’s triumph. hlU and became the American
rcloee pitch to PlnleUa In the. "When you see Sparky com- League’s first eight-game wln- 
^last of the second. *®®* ***'® locked ner in Detroit’s triumph over

WlUlams puU^ Holtsman “ P>”  said New York left fielder aeveland. 'h Is seven strikeouts

in d y  l e a g u e

the Incident and partly due to “ i® sweep. "I  hit against him 
the muggy, 88-degree heat enough to know the other hit-

: ■. Mayberry pleaded Innocent: l®rs are In trouble when he 
*T thought I had him easy. He comes In.”

"  ’ i sped up so I  sped up. He ran Doug Griffin delivered a two-

Ing

WHITE SOX - ANOEIA

,̂ orv^. the bag and he tried to ton Fisk on a double play and cago past California. The An- 
beat him.”  plnch-hltter John Kennedy on a gels had taken an 8-6 lead in

In the other American fiy baU for the game-ending the eighth Inning with erne of
League games Sunday, the New out. the runs coming on Art Kus-
York Yankees beat the Boston Lyle again came to the Yan- nyer’a first major league
Red Sox twice 6-3 and 8-2; the kees’ aid In the nightcap when homer. ____

ABA Season Finally Ends

Pacers’ Latest Victory
/

Pleasure for Coach
«  ,1 I, t ter at Manchester C. C.

UNIONDALE. N.Y. (AP) -  arduous playoffs to finally ^ t  Windsor, Windsor at
The Indlam, Pacers’ second it together,”  as Brown said. QlasUmbury 
American Basketball Assod- They finished the season In sec- Tennis
ation title in three years was ond place, 13 games Wethersfield at Manchester
double the pleasure and fun for Western champion ..IBah. Then, Hertford Public vs. Blast 
Coach Bob Le<Hiard. they had to beat Denver and q^ oUc at Wickham

"This league U a lot tougher t®® ^  Windsor at South Windsor
our first title,” »>e ore f a c ^  the Nets In the fi- TUESDAY

Leonam, Indicating a which went sLx games. ^  BasebaU

Sports Slate
TODAY
BasebaU

Penney at Manchester 
Cheney at Somers 

Golf
Conard, Penney vs. Manches-

great dead o f personal satlsfac-  ̂m g l ^  It s ■ East Catholic at Northwest
5 T  ,« .r  b » .  a. ca<h<*lc
New York Mets 108-106 for the ®
ABA crown Saturday. except for Brown’s powerhouse

Lieonard swilled champagne (^,1 the obvious dls-
and smoked a victory clgrar ^jyantege the Nets had playing 
while pointing to "seven weeks ^  injured Rick Barry,
of strain”  during this year s gtar forward. Barry
playoffs. scored 23 points Saturday, but

“ Winning the league Is hard- would probably have had a lot 
er now because every team has more if he didn’t have to sit out 
Improved since we won two most cf the first quarter with a 
years ago,”  said Lieonard. “ But shoulder injury, 
my guys have also gained “ i  didn’t feel any better ^ e r  
some experience since winning my first diot,”  said Barry, the 
that first champlonsshlp. It’s a Hague’s second-leeidlng scorer 
better aU-around condition.”  who had to be given a poln-ldU

Windsor at South Windsor 
Vlnal Tech at Coventry 
Bolton at Bacon Academy

W. 1[a
Bernie’a 2 1
Bonanza 2 1
Gunver 2 1
Lock Stock 1 2
Mota’s 1 2
Charter Oak 1 1
BA’s 1 1
MOO 0 1

GHARTER OAK
Peru’s 2 1
Spruce 2 1
Wholesale 2 1
Congo 1 1
Fuller 1 2
Norm’s 1 2
KUbanks 1 2
AlUed Printing 0 1

SILK CITY
DiUon’s 3 0
Gorman’s 1 1
Moriarty’s 3 1
Oroman’s 2 1
Sportsman 2 1
Fogarty’s 2 1
Honda 1 1
Acadia 2 8
Lynch 1 3
DeCformter’s 0 5

GANDLEUOHT LEAGUE
Klock 3 0
Dick’s 2 1
WINiF 1 1
Walnut 1 1
Lenox 1 1
Nasslff 1 2
Lineman 0 1
Wyman 0 2

REC LEAGUE
Telephone 3 0
Army A Navy 2 1
AtmulU 2 1
Town 2 1
Pizza 1 1
Manchester Olds 0 1
Hartford National 0 2
Manchester Oil 0 8

can Conference,”  New Elngland 
General Manager Upton BeU 
said.

"It was very difficult to come 
to the decision to trade Houston 
after his l<»ig tenure with the 
team, but, since the great in
flux of defensive linemen, we 
felt we needed strength In the 
linebacking position,”  Ball 
.added.

Antwine, 33, joined the Patri
ots as a free agept after gradu
ation from Southena lUlnots in 
1961 and became a mainstay in 
the defensive line. He missed 
only one of 143 games until he 
suffered a knee injury in the 
third game of the National 
Football League season last 
fall.

"Naturally, It will be difiicult 
leaving the Patriots, but there’s 
no reasem to feel sad,”  Antwine 
said. “ It will give me an oppor
tunity to ptoy and I ’m happy 
about that.”

Hobbs, who can play etthsf 
side as linebacker, started the 
Elagles’ first two games last 
year. However, he then took a 
blow In the kidney area and 
spent Uie rest of the campaign 
as a reserve Unebcu:ker and a 
member of the special teams.

In other weekend action, the 
Patriots announced the signing 
of reserve ninning back Jack 
Maitland, a former WlHlams 
0>llege star obtained from the 
Baltimore (Jolta last year.

Bell also reported that the 
Patriots will return to the Uni
versity of Massachusetts this 
year for their pre-season train
ing camp. The team trained the 
last couple of years at Curry 
College in Milton.

(Herald photo by -Pinto)
FIN .^ISTS —  Don Tarca, right, captured the Gov
ernor's Cup Golf Tournament at the Manchester 
Country Club with a 4 and 3 win over John Wilks. 
It was the first major tournament of the season.

Bold and Brassy 
Trevino Triumphs

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) Lee Trevino, bold and

Ladles
Tharsday

BUND PARTNERS
Low net — Florance Barrc, 

Marion Zamaltis 71; Mary 
Gangewere, Maty Lou Plerro 
72; Dolores Klernan, Rose Kar- 
puskl 72; putts—Nellie Johnson 
29, Alice Ansaldi 31.

Sunday 
FOUR BALL

Low net—Helen Noel, Doris 
Carpenter, Jean Schotta, Nancy 
NarkW), 62; Eevelyn Lorantzen, 
Agnes Romayko, Mary Gange
were, Hilda Kristof 72.

Ellington Ridge
Saturday

Low Gross — Class A — Tom 
Carlson 77; (Jlass B — Roger 
Mountain 81; Class C — Jim 
Johnston 89.

b e t t e r  NINE
Class X — Dave Mc(3onlgle 

42-3-39; Class B — Roger Moun
tain 40-5-35; Class C—Jim John
ston 43-6-37; Kickers — Jim 
Johnston 78; Dan Maddeluno 79. 

Sunday
Low gross — Class A — Pete 

Lingua Jr. 77; Class B — Herb 
Paganl 77; Class C — Howard 
Latimer 82; Class D — Alan 
Pasternack 88; (Jlass E — Ralirfi 
Golato 102; low putts — Alan 
Pasternack 30, Pete Naktenls 
30, Nick Buonlcontl 30.

BETTER NINE
Class A — Dave McGonlgle 

38-3-35; Class B — Jerry Salad 
37-5-32, Jack Crlstofani 38-5-33, 
Roger Mountain 38-5-33; Class C 
— Ray Peracchlo 39-7-32, Ralph 
ThrtagUa 39-6-33, Howard Lati
mer 39-6-33; (Tlsss D — Alan 
Pasternack 42-9-33; Class E — 
Dave Cohn 46-13-33; kickers — 
Joke Htmnon, Irv Ertman, Bar
nard McHugh Dave McGonlgle, 
Lou Becker, Joe (Jarbrous, How
ard Tourtellotte, Pete Lingua Jr. 
77; Tom McCusker 73. 

a
Ladles
Sunday

Low gross — Class A —Wendy 
Ehrlich 89; (Jlass B—Mary Hes- 
lln 88; (Jlass C — Jo (Jhupas 101; 
Class D — Claire Keating 99; 
low putts — Dora Kellner 30, 
Mary Kearney 31, Wendy Ehr- 

- lich 31.
BETTER NINE

Class A — EHeonor Scranton 
49-8-41; Class B — Mary Heslin 
43-9-34; Class C — Del Hart
mann 48-11-37; C lass D—Edythe 
Zubrow 47-13-34, (Jlalre Keating 
47-13-34; Kickers — Jo CSiupas 
76, Gladys Peck 76, Doris ^ 1 - 
ler 60.

Score at Neipsic

Australian 
Superb in

Star
5 , 0 0 0

“ I ’m hitting the ball better ________________ ___________
now than I was a year ago,"

The Neipsic Tennis Oub sea- Trevino said after s e o r ^  his 
son onened Sunday attemoon first victory of the year Sunday jects -h ls  return to vmming 
with a ^ r d  turnout of 20 mix- In the Danny ’a o m a s -M e m i^  toim  M d ^  ^  Z  000
ed doubles teams participating. Golf Classic. " I ’m probably hit- ^ u d e ’7  a ildre??s
It took three hours of exciting ting tt better than I ever have to toe St. Jude a cauidre
round roWn net play to deter- In my life. Hospital. «  .  «  . .
mine toe four finalists. “ My putting has been o f f -  “ I ’m not going to just give

In toe championship event, but It came back today. I ’m my mwiey away to someone on ,  ^
Don Pratt and Hilary Demarest getting It aU put together the street, but. youlm ow, there
smashed their way to a  6-0 vie- I g ^ .  ^ a y  be 1,000 kids In that hoepl-
tory over BUI Knight and Jean ^ tal who will never walk You
Watson. In toe runner-up event, „  can’t buy your way in life, but

C o p s  S i x t h  
W in  in Row

Bm ce Ballard sailed through

BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (AP) when I ’m not fit, what wlU I be p ^ u  Lauder and Karen Olcott *^ouble“  this is something l'want to do.”  •'‘S i'
— In toe psychological war pri- able to do In Munich?”  away from PhU Rubins and ‘ f® ?2“ “ ® Colonial ® Junior High a 5-4 victory. The

Roger Brewn, who was an In- Ing In ject!^  by team physician of^S^lTs‘ S^Tum m ^r! b e '^ to e '^ g J ^ a to S ^ lo S ^ U v e  ^ X t V  eve"S“ ’ umT he
dlana hero Saturday with a Dr. Allen I^vy^ Tony Benson of Australia has race of them all. The favorite Neipsic Tennis Club will hold “ “H f l Z m o t e d  a steady flow s^ red  o n e ^  hte tĤ Jtories
same-hlgh 32 points, also was With Barry below par, Brown gotten off toe first salvo. wUl likely be Finland’s Juha Its a iu r ^  Member-Guest Tourn- ,*^® ‘nterrupted a steady flow scored one of his 12 vlctOT attempt allowed toe
^ t o a t  1969-70^ e -w ln n e r  and took command of O'® ^"J® The 28-year-old high school ^ ta ln e n ^  European cham- ament Memorial Day with top o t o r a a t i ^  to S>r T  ™®ti™ t l^ °r i^
didn’t hesitate to back up Leon- when he scored seven i"  teacher captured toe Bak- pjon. Also In toe race should be club players from toe area join- ■*“ **■• «to»®rv ons . settled down to retire toe side,
ard’s point. 25-14 burst that gave IndtoM ersfield Track Classic 6,0(K) Sat- Frances’s Jean Wadoux, Kip ing N e l^ c  members. Based on

“ There Is more talent here an 81-70 lead deep in toe twra „rday night with toe superb Kelno of Kenya, Harold Nor- entries received. It appears this 
and to my way of thinking, a quarter. The bulge helpro toe ^  minutes 86.8 seconds, ppjh of West Germany, Steve year’s event will be toe largest
better team that our first Pacers withstand a‘ f u i ^ s  tenths off his lifetime prefontalne erf Oregon, Emlel and most interesting In the
championship club,”  said toe 6- game-ending t ^ y  by New In toe procesa, he beat Puttemans of Belgium and Ben- club’s history.
foot-5 forward. "We just finally York that feU abort when K lly  George Young, Jim Ryun, Tra- gon_ ------------------------
put It all together.”  ^  . “ That might be toe greatest W U s O l l  T o  C o R C h

competitive lace of all time,”’The Pacers waited until toe shot at the buzzer. andMcLaren, Jack Bachelor 
Frank Shorter.

The surprising
ever, was that Benson didn’t

fhliur how- Benson. " I  can see seven R i c h m O l l d  E n t r V  thing, now- pj. feuows right togetoer /Springfield Goalie L a n d o n  was mai b ® ^  goinginto the final turn. I don-t PHILADELPHIA (AP) -

S l a n t  with World
O  . .  ___________________ Robins of toe American Hockey

Bob Odell paced Bennet’s at
tack with a perfect 4-4 day at 
toe plate. Bennet la home Tues
day against Coventry High’s 
JV'a.
Bennet 220 010 0—5-10-1
Penney 000 004 0—4- 3-2

Ballard, Koepsel and 
loney; Bataro and Ducalt

Ma-

RnirrON (AP) — The New Angeles Kings of toe National the Australian off-seas^^ greatest mass finish ever.”
BOSTON (AP) Hockey League -in 1969, had "I was just jogging 100 miles in 13 -!W 2 r*

England Whalers of toe World ^ i ^ y e a r  contract, a week,”  said toe grinidng vie- Rvim timed In 13.88.2. ra
Hockey Association are contln- .jigrihs were not disclosed.

Ijeague.
Ryun, timed In 13:88.2, ran a The Philadelirfila Flyers o t 

tor after his race "Our natiwi- lifetime beat and was ex- the National Hockey League

ulng raids on other pro teams uand U t^ ^ o u r to  P l® ^  r T ?  rac ê' ^ ^ L ^ c 'e T f ir e  Z .
in g e tti^  ready for their first sinc^toen I g ^  call and they

dipped into toe M o n t r e ^ f ^ n s  d . e r ^ -  ^ “ ‘ r c e r '  ^ e ^ B ^
^ a T o ^ n S  r e ^ o S ®  l i ^ a n l  f ^  not to expect Favorites m.ch as sh ^ -p u ^ r  w h ^  m c ^ d t o ^ f a i l e d  to

^  the w eekend^^^ounem g ^  Feuerbach, role vaulter Bob make the AHL pUyoffs.
toe “̂ ^ g a r  veter- C o l l e g e  AU-American who “ WeU, I can teU you, this Is Seagren, half mUer Ken Swen- ----- ;  —

t f '  a n ^ l e W  Kings played ^ t o  toe U.8. Olympic an Important win for me—and son, mUer Tom Voo Ruden, dte- Boys jday for 
^  ^)0^ ^ a n  team. Sheehy was on toe De- It should give me a big pay- cus thrower Jay SUvester ^  er Junior . Laague f ^ ^

A New Englan spo wings’ negotiating chological edge over these Intermediate hurdler Ralph teams must have their sch (^
toe'*i^a‘t e ^ ? ^ k «  b j  t o ® ^  l” t "egouaung ^  run this weU Mann aU gained victories. grades checked by their coach. Body F.ngliah Helps Lee Trevino in W in

Imlach To Coach 
B u f f a l o  Sabres

BUFFALO (AP) — Joe Cro
sier, Interim coach of the Buf
falo Sabres for toe last half of 
toe 1971-72 National Hockey 
League, season, has replaced 
Punch Imlach as toe clOb’s per
manent coach.

I m l a c h  relinquished his 
coaching duties after suBering 
a heart attack Jan. 7. He will 
remain with the club as general 
manager.

Terms o t toe agreement, an
nounced Saturday, were not 
disclosed.
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BUGS BUNNY

S K IIC K S ir '
H AW IM AW !

w a / mt/
A SIAAPUl *NO*V<aULP. 

HAVC SUFFICeP!

OUR BOARDING HOUS^ with MAJOR HOOPLE

MVV«RCIMAH1HA.MU»T 

AMNPLU5 rURSUIT OF %

AMM. «o  nrr UP -me scruhw !
rvc SOT SOMEBODY COMINS tO 
tOOK AT TMC URPTAlRf ROOM AND 
I PONT WANT HIM TO -miNK 

-rHIS IS AsXJNOUI.'
SOUPT SHOULD we PROF 

OURSCHiPUUeS ANP> 
ABANDON OUR T

rksbarcN for every
UACKRV WHO R > «

ON OUR POOR?

MICKEY FINN

r BY Ha n k  Le o n a r d
please hold on a
M IN U T E— AND I'L L  

A SK  KARL

IT'S JOSH.I HE'S INVITEO 
US TD BE QUESTS AT HIS 
HOUSE — AND HE WANTS 

TO RAY FOR OUR

yo u  CAM  ^  
T a x  H IM  
Wt'O BB 

DBLieHTBO!

A  FEW  /MINUTES LA T ER ... '  IV E 'R E
FINE,

HIYA, JOSHI THOUOHT I'D  DROP PHIL/ 
BY— TO SEE HOW 'lOU AND' ^  COME. 
BILLY ARE GETTIN* ALONG/ M  PN IN/

KIe CTIPN'T^ 
V#UT FOR AN 
ANSWER*

Shakespearean Bit
Aiiiwtr lo PrtfloM P»nlt

ACROSS 
1 Othcllo'i 

adviicr 
8 Shaketpear 

tan heroine 
BSakxm 

18 Martini 
additive 

14 Town near 
Boaton

3 Donate
4 Numeral
5 Auitralian 

maraupial
6 Ekitire amount
7 Yugoalav VIP
8 At all times
9 Walking atick 

10 Chemical
auffixea

ts o ^ n a . — n  Colorless gaa.
Before ----------

16 I^ in  d>Wl ,g gpijpgi gubject onek 
^  (muatOlT^, Encountered SO Exist 

ITUquW, 22Teachings 31 With (Ger.)
23 Medicinal19 Native mtUl nUn*.

‘  loid curve

l=liillJll=li-’ iS  ■  I- 
liiM -i ■ ■ iiM -ir-' - V ,l-'iS f-’' i l l i u  ■ ' ■

i-r<iBrs iJiWia

(comb, form) 
29 Jump on 

foot

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
DID CARLYLE  
N O TIC E MY
l, i p s t i c k ;?

WHAT ME ^
DID LID TtDU'RE
ME T TIN IS TOO

SA Y ? 5 FOR TOUR

Y'oH, HE N o t i c e d  ̂
Tt-tAcr,'  -------'c . t o o ? ?

e t i

f r i M  VEC3ETABLE (SMRDEW COeSMT 
SET EM0LM3HS(JN HE I CAN SHINE 
OOR SON LAMP ON IT PROM THE KIT- 

WINDOW—ANt> IF 
THERE AIN'T ENOOOH 
RAIN I CAN SPRINKLE 

IT FROM UP 
THERE,TOO.'

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

I 'm  /SOIN6 NOT^ 
6 ITTIN6  OUT HSSte 
IN Th e  A jn.'' Le-rl5 

P o  $c:Me-rHiN<$./

WAITPA YA 
W ANNA

5-22
eaYZ-Ybo (^eAuY 

A tie  6 on i&  m o ts/

AND F  VCO CAM RGURE A 
tMAV TD PULL WEEC5SANP
h a r v e s t  hour c r o p s

FROM UPABOVE.THERElL 
BE NO NEED FDR TOU TO 

LEAVE TH' 
HOUSE 
AT ALL.'

THE W OBRV VUART A>- c

lOSignv 
81 la ica l 
83 Catkin 
25 Hopa’ kiln 
29EI«nore 

prince 
32Banal 
33 Constellation
34-juUus----- '
SSMan'a 

nickname 
36 trading 

centers 
38 Feeble

minded 
40 Article 
43 Primate 
46Nothiiig 
47 Killed 
49 City in 

Montana 
31 Shakespear

ean Moor
53 Performer
54 Marks to 

shoot at
55 City in Ohio
56 Feminine 

title
DOW N

1 River in India
2 Small particle

CARNIVAL

Mtrlarch
43 Camtl's hair 

cloth
44 Shakespear

ean spirit
45 DiminuUva 

ending
24 Bipeds
26 Three-toed 

sloths
27 Music,

as written
28 Three times

32 Make lace
34 Wa€D «sswaa«a«
36 1,051 (Roman) 47 Hindu goddess
37 Apportion of beauty
39 Inactive
40 Stories 48 Lower limbs
41 Sword handle 50 Heavy weight
42 Biblical 52 Scottish cap

mr

IT
ar

T

H sr !T
H"
X

W W

or
»

IT

a"
n r

r r r 1nr II)S Ift
srTT

p n ®

ST
86

(NiWSrAPia INTISFtlSI ASSN.J

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKl

IN SHORT-LV! ■
S-TT

C k» MIA. W.TAI. U». Ui. M.C

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

s c r a m ; g e t
LO ^SH O RTYl

yoNes^rtMoiKi.

THATS
ST R A N G E .

BUZZ SAWYER

I  JUST GCTTHE CCX.D
s h o u l d e r  from  a

GIRL IN hot-p a n t s ;

WINTHROP

BY ROY CRANE
U A U & f  ANVBOPy HOME? 5TILL PAINTIH61 

PKETTV BIRP 
PICTURES, 
t  SEE. V l

THEM AWK.

” lt’ * hard to raaliza that he'* cost me $8,562.62 
In four years! It seems like only yesterday that it 

was 50c a week!’ ’

BY DICK CAVALLI
BOV, WINTHBOR.. SOU 

REAU-VCANGCT  
SOUR6 ELF DIRTV.

I S  IT A  N A T U R A L  TTALSM i; 
O R  C O  S O U  H A V E  T D  

W O R K  A T  IT T

I t a k e  G R U B e V  L E S S O N S  B V  AVA IL 
FRO W  A  C O R R E S F D N O B g C E  SC H O O L.

>f71 hr MtA Ue. T M a«| u { g,.

CAPTAIN EASY
HOW D IP X  ^ e y  R A I9 IN O  p e m a l b  
FIND you ? -  CAIN AT THB U ».EM 0A»5Y 

IN A N KARA- AMP OUR 
CON$ULATB H ER E

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
THA'S FINE, X . ..THEN M/KKE SURE THERE'S Y CXtAY.VOUR 
FELLAS, PUT IT \ PLENTY OF COOKING FOIS, FORKS ( HIGHNESS, 
RIGHT TH E R E ...! SFTX5NS AN'STUFF LIKE THAT/ X  WILL DO.’

T M  AFRAID SOUR )  
COOK-OFF IS IN /  

TROUBLE •* I r

jgL >>a-r.
^ 4

NiA Par

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
A 9TAPP IF/TELLIEBNCB MAN PIMAU.V 
CLUBP tNB IMm APTBR X  THRBATBNEP 
TD CALL M  THB TURKISH "IK IU a *  

BUREAU!

STEVE CANYON

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOWRILLA

F?vpRe, r'p uicie to e^ouCB
MIUT\RY ■SPENPlH&,eOT IT^

N e tre s s A i? r  F oe  p e F E N se .

0eN N iE .T rie e o c o & X K  
IB J u S  o s  5 A M S 0 N  D6F=EATeP 

H i s  e N E M Y  u s ih &  t h e  
Jawbone of a  ja c k a ss .

W ete ALREAPT HAsP AAA'lOp 
OaOUlYLe SPEAK TblHEM .. 
THAT PiPNt WtPPK BTHEI?.

(C a

snnmin

/UX THOSE PEOPLE 
CIROED LIKE VULTVRES

a r o u n d  a  f ig u r e  in
A RED GAIZMENT...

a n d  iT is m in e r v a V do  vou k n o w
K O A L- WnHOUT HER ME,MINERVA ?  
BLONDE 'SUMAAER A  IT <  STEVE 

CANYON'WIG...

BY MILTON CANIFF
BUT M INERVA DOESNYAWSWER— AS STEVE CAREICc 
HER TO THE HEUCOPTER. ---------  ^  CARRIES

LITTLE SPORTS
Do Hof
peep 

I SEARS

5-ZZ

po noT 
PfiSP 
THS

T J
BY ROUSON
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get the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 AAL to  B:00 PJf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSHilED ADVTP.
4<M PJi. DAT BBItnO) PVBUOATIOir 

DeadBne for Batnrdair aim Bfendair Is 4tS9p.ni. Friday 
^ s c U v e  June 1st, classUled deadline will be 12 Noon the day 
before pubUeaUon. Deadline for Monday is 12 Noon on Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claamiled w  "Want Ado" are taken over Ike phone as a 

wwwenjen .̂ Ihe adverUeer ehoOM read Us ad tte nB «T 
!?*  VKSH m  BBROW U time for the nsact UeertleB. Tto BeraU la re^enelMe for only ONR bh 

S2E*2? ST •“•ertlfln for a v  advertlaeinS and then
5?*' *! ^  * "«»• » goSI”  laaertlon. Rrrore wUehdo net leeeen the valM of tto advertlaenien# will not be eerreeted hy "nudw good'’ bienrtlnn

643-2711

WORLD
HaatingcmdPlMiiMiig 17 Heh> WaiiNd-Femak 35 Help Wcnited Male 36
SAM Waitson Plumbing and NURSB aides, for all shifts, w ill M/kNCHB8TBR area printed
heating. Bathroom remodeling train. Apply at Rockville Me- 
and repairs. Free estlmatea. mortal Nursing Home, 22 
OaU 649.8808. South St., 875-0771.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing HAIRDRSRSBR wanted part- 
— Prompt, courteous servloe. time, experienced preferred. 
CaU 64S-1498. CaU 848-2880 or S72-920S.

circuit company has first shift 
openings in Its fabrication and 
tooling department. Bridge
port exjierience or blueprint 
reading helpful, experience not 
necessary. Apply in person, 
M uKKlrcuits, Inc., 60 Harris
on Street, Manchester.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informathm

I'HE HBRAIJD wlU not 
dlscloee the Identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Resders answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

EncloM  your refdy to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Clutslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Bivening Herald, together 
with a  momo Usting the 
coinpanlec you do NOl' 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

HERALD 

LOW -COST  

CLASSIFIED ADS

15 w ords-8  days 
$1.89

15 w ords-6  days 
$8.24

15 w ords-10  days 
$4.60

20 words-2 6  days 
$14.56

1”  Happy Ads 
$1.50

Eiffeetlve June 1st, classified 
deadline will be 12 Noon the 
day before puUlcatloa. Dead
line for Monday Is l2 Noon on 
SYlday.

WANTED

GRANTS Plumbing Service — B X P B R I B N C B D  Sewing 
Free estimates, plus quality machine operatMs. Factory 
work. 648-4841. experience necessary. Phone

-  . ----------- T T -r------X ~ r  » • »  to Btart.NO JOB too sm all. Immediate ________________________________
service on service calls. Free SBCRBTART — For two at- ... /v-iT -kT  a T 't-'T  
estimates gladly given on tMmeys, must have good steno I M  E D I  A  T E L - 1 
heating w  {dumbing. Faucets and excellent typing, but legal
repaired or installed. Water exp6rience not a must, 35-hour < _ ___

a.. B it. /iirt oQ ipLat r - .. .  S«veral men to work in per-pumps, worked on. Cmnplete 
beating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. CaU M A M  PlumUng A 
Heating, 649-2871.

week. Rita G irl, 69 Blast Cen
ter Street, Manchester,
8441.

MlUiwry,
Drassmaklng 19
(JUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowiw and veils. 
Also hand set fadilon Jewelry. 
649-USS.

manent good paying Job — of
fice personnel management, 
trainees. Set up, display and 

APARTMENT dweUer? As an installation positions available. 
Avon Representative, your 
customers are nearby. Find 
out how easy it la to earn extra 
money sMllng Avon Products,
In your neighborhood. Call 289- 
4622.

$620 SALARY 
PER MONTH

M o v in g  -  
T ru ck in g  S t o r a g e

GIRL, FRIDAY — Local open
ing in one girl office. Typing,

Call 666-1010
Monday and Tuesday only.

20

e  w n Hr NU, he.

telephones, dealing with custo- PAINTERS wanted, minimum 
mere, figure aptitude a  plus. 3 years experience. CaU after

_______________________________  Rita Girl, 99 Bast Center «  P-m., 646-9666.
MANCHBISTBUI — DeUvery — Street, Manchester, 646-8441.

P**̂ *” **, ***~ RN’s for private duty. 8-11 and PART-TIMB, weekends. A {^ly
Placem ent Ser- Hess Sts^on, Broad St. 

vice, 232-6226. -

"Then's nothing like in-town living, Fnd. Of course, it 
does take a long time to get in and out of doors!"

livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove nuyvlng specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 449- 
0762.

P o in tin g  -  P a p e r in g  2 1

&ALE1S 'Representative — Bast H e lp  W o n t e d  -  
of the River, Interesting posl- M a le  O f F e m a le  
tion fpr sharp giri with good

3 7
personality and peasant tele- HELP wanted for silk screen-

INSIDB AND OUTSIDB paint
ing. B7oor sanding and re
finishing, specialising In older 
floors. No job  too smaU. John 
VerfaiUe, 646-5760, 872-2222.

ROTOnLLB gardens, lawns, WINDOW cleaning — spring « .w ir  rv-i. .— to care iw  c m ^ n  MulU-Clrcults, Inc.
flow er beds. CaU 646-7708, 429- cleaning time is here. Prates- * Harrison St., Manchester.

SatisfacUon guaranteed. Rea-

Businen Services 13 HousekoM Services 13^

phone voice. Ebq>erience a 
plus, but wlU train right per
son. Rita Girl, 99 Blast Center 
St., Manchester, 6 4 4 ^ .

WOMAN to care for chUdren,

ing department In circuit 
board house. Elxperience pre
ferred. Includes riston, steel 
mesta screening and touch up, 
first and second shift. Apply In

60

TWO YOUNG married men wUl

slonal window cleaning done at 
reasonable rates. 646-4220.

p.m ., 649-2688.

i M t  a n d  F o u n d 1 A u to m o b ile s  F o r  S a le  4

do smaU repair Jobs and paint- POWBk  mowers, hand mowers 
liig, also cellar cleaning and sharpening and repairing ser- =;— t iw ANAnsM 
light trucking. CaU 646-2692, vice. CaU “ SharpaU.”  Free 
646-8736. ' pick-up and deUvery. 648-6306.

sonable. Prompt service. 828- WOMBIN — part-time 
0779. fuU-tlme pay. Phone

— Kavanaugh, 875-7887.

Painting and papering. FuUy CLERK-TYPIST, knowledge of

— —  REGISTERED Pharmacist, 
part-time, one morning week- 
ly. Api^y to Manager, <3ountry 
Drug, 277 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

LOST — Passbook No's E-81B8 U6S FORD-----oountrv -̂-----------------------------------------------------------------------^ ^  Insured, workmen's c ^ p e n - figures, new alr-condlUoned of- WANTED — Kentucky Fried
WWW - ^ 6 M ^  W W « W o b  SHARPENINO Service -  Saws, HAVE TRUCK vriU travel. Odd w tlon, HablUty, property dam- flees, 85-hour week. Apply In chicken needs assistant man-

-  ^  oirinv ..n H .. fr e s  removsL Free estimates. 360 North Main StrMt,plication made for payments. 5, 449-2914;

LOST — Cat, male, }reUow and 1968 OLXtSMOBILB <^tlass.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Bkjulpment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours

white, long hair, vicinity Wood 
HiU and Middle T1>ke., 648- 
0420.

dally 7:8041, Tbureday, 7:80-9, A M Y O U S  
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7958. “  "* ■*

A n n o u n e u n iM ts

washing. CaU 648-0046 or  646- 
4486 for free estimate.

CAKB18 for weddings, 
tlons, birthdays, annlverimries 
and aU other occasions. 648- 
4219.

P e n o u a b
RBU7UCE safe and fast with Go- 
Beae Tablets B3-Vap "w ater 
pUls", U ggett RexaU, Man- 
ehester Parkade.

HoUdey seikm, V8, aU power, 
low mUeage, exceUent ccndl- 
tian. Best offer over $1,850.
646-9040.

1969 MB3RCURY station wagon, 
alr-condlUonlng, |l,boa Repos- 

: session. Savings Bank of Man< 
cheater, 646-1700.

■m 6, 1970, low mUeage, very TWO Handymen want a  variety
clean, exceUent condition. $2,- «>* Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, t-A K ficrrm Y , repairs, 
600. 648-6608. atUcka, cellars cleaned. Lawns

-------------------------------------------------- and gardener's service. CaU
1969 MG Midget, exceUent con- 643-5800.

Sm P S, sidewalks, stone walls, 
flreidacef, flagstone terraces.
AU concrete repairs, both In- /  — — ----------;;;-----------— -
side n«d outside, railings, trucking, cellsr and at*
lai^daggping, Reasonably p ile- plesned, odd Jobs, lawns,

.  trees cut and removed. CaU

exiierienced In indoor-outdoor- 742-8764. 
painting, lawn care, window j  p  t,bw ts a  SON cuBtomn r o .h ln .  OAlUWMa n .  AAil. t ’ . LdSWJB «  O U « , CUSumi

ed, quaUty work. Save |. CaU d b in t a l  Assistant — Ebepe-
rienced preferred, wiU train. 
Good knowledge of typing and
business office procedure 
qulred. Reply Box “ RR” , Man
chester Herald.

ed. CaU 6484)651.

decorating. Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy In
sured. Vor free estimates, caU __________________________
649-9668; If no Tanswer 648-6362. SECRETARY receptionist

Manchester doctor
648-6000.

odd
Jobs, light trucking. Phone 049* 
8904.

RICHARD E. MARTIN. FuU 
professional painting service, 
mterioc^exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

MONEY for your club or or
ganisation. Ask about the fund 
raising program offered by 
New Bhigland Consumer Ser
vice. Your interest can bene- 
fit your club or group. Get im 6 TR4, good eheq>e, good tub- 
the facts today. Call days 646- ber. C!aU 649-2890 or 648-2467. 
6301, evenings 649.4768 ----------------------------- ' ------

ditkm. Mlchelln tires. Also 
parts for MG. 1100 I%ane 649- CEILING and ceram ic tile spe- 
0397. clallst, one ceiling or aU. re

paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or ramodeled. No Job 
too smaU, sjiecial rate. W oik 
done <xi weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 647-9232.

TWO ambitious students ex
perienced In lawns, painting 
and variety of odd Jobe. Spe-

Is looking 
for a bright gal who is person- 
sU e, nest, accurate with fig
ures and can type. No short
hand required. Medical experi
ence preferred but will train. 
Hours 9 a.m .-6 p.m ., Monday-

ager trainees for the Hartford 
area. Can advance In 6 weeks 
to e months. Must be mature 
and able to accept responsibil
ity. Onnpany health and life 
insurance program . Salary to 
start Is $2.20 per hour. Assis
tant Managers are also on 
bonus program . (Jail 278-7740 
In Hartford, tor Interview or 
send resume to Hines Sudden 
Service, 63 Newfleld Avenue 
Hartford. Jobs available Im' 
mediately.

1969 FORD, LTD, c o u n t r y  
squire wagon. Alr-condltlon- 
Ing, power, many extras, su
per clean. Best O0er. 648-6630.

in sid e :—outside painting. Spe- 
clal rates for people over 66.

■ u lM liifl C a H tfo e t liu i 1 4  competitors, then esU Thursday and alternating FYi
n iw s in ^  i-v  Estimates given. 649-7868. days and Satunlays 9-8. Smd
N.J. LAFLAMME — Ourpentry — ---------. . y ----------------------- ----  buslneas and personal refer-
contractor. Additions, remod- F W O f F illiS llllig  2 4  ences to Bex W, Manchester,

A u to m o b A e s  F o r  S o le  4
1966 SKYLARK cenvertiMe, ex
ceUent condition, ali>condltlon- 
ed, new tires, transmission, 
$795 or best offer. 648-2587.

NEEUJ CAR? Credit very bad^ 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douiglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

1970 MAVRICK, 6 cyUnder, 
standard, radio, belted whlte- 
waU tires, snow tires. Well 
maintained. Reasonable. 228- 
0236.

T ru ck s -  I r o e t o r s  5
1972 CXIEVROLET Blazer, 4- 
wheel drive, automatic trans
mission. CaU after 6, 875-2014.

eling and repairs, 876-1642.

I4EWTON H. Smith A Sons- Re- 
modellng, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roof
ing. No Job too smaU. CaU 649- 
8144.

da is on window cleaning. 648- ROOM additions, dormers, ga- 
0919, 649-5066 after 8. rages, add-a-levels, roofing,

siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
level Dormer, 289-0449.

SANDING, and refln- Herald.FLOOR
lahlng (specializing In older WOMAN wanted for 
floora). Tnslds and outside cleaning, one day 
painting. No Job too smaU.
Jdm  VerfaiUe, 646-6700, 872-
2222.

house- 
a week. 

Must have own transportation. 
CaU 649-6707.

RESTAURANT help — Bonanza 
needs part-time help, day and 
evening. Pick your own hours 
10 a.m . - 9 p.m. Apply In per
son, to Mr. Gudowlcz, between 
2^ p.m ., M onday- Saturday, 
Bonanza Sirloin Pit, 287 West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

TRAVEL agency desires part- 
time help. Ebcperience prefer
red. OaU 646-2766.

A u to  A c c e s s o r iM -T ir a s  i f

CARPENTER avaUable eve
nings and weekends. No Job
too big or too smaU. CaU S te -___________________________
phen M artin at 646-7296 after 2 l e o N CUCSZYNSKI buUder — 
p.m.

B o n d s
S t o c k s  ■■ M o r t g o g M  2 7

Combination
BOOKKEEPER-SALES

CLERK
F o r  Jewelry store, five-day

S itu a t io n s  W a n t e d  ~
3 8

MORTOAGES —1st, and 2nd Tuesday through Satur-
mortgages totezto <iaŷ  fiiU-time, pleasant working

MANCJHEISTER Welding Serv
ice, com er Durant cmd West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

Ing — expedient and confiden
tial sendee, J. D. Real Ebrtate 
Assoc. 648-6129.

TWO D70-14, two E70-14, Good
year wide trac-OT mounted on 
reverse chrome rim s with 
adapters for 16" wheels. WUl

ti^ a d .^ S r ^ " '6 4 8 -6 M l“ 1dtw  ROBBINS carpentry re-aiso m i ana gravei. uicensea AddiHma

new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, r e c  
rooms, garages, Mtchens re-
modeled, bath tile, cement loaw , flrs^ sec-

conditions.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main St. 
Manchester.

VACATION time Is nearing, 
mairried woman will baby sit 
at her own home, weekly or 
daUy. References given, call 
872-9047.

D o g s  -  B ird s  -  P e ts  41

work. Steps, dormers. Resl- 
dentlal or com m ercial. CaU 
648-4291.

f r e e

puppy,

6 p.m.

T ra ile rs  -
M o b ile  H o m e s  6> A

for aU types sanltaiy work. 
Dozer, bapkhoe, pay loader, 
rental and site work. LatuUppe 
Bros. IllC., 872-4366 or 742-94?7.

BEAUTIFUL 1967 Oamsro, 327,
4-speed Hurst, new tires, WO STARCRAFT 
treated right. $1,800. 649-1047. sleeps 6. CaU after 6, 648-9101.

ED Machle - special deUvery 
up to one-half ton. General 

traUer, freight. Also landscaping. 
Phone 648-0389.

— --------------------------------------------  MOBILE home, furnished, to 'n iB E  Service (Soucler)—Trees
1961 OOMB?T running condition, m ove??? Wall carpeting, air- btUldlng lots cleared, trees

conditioner, Magnavooc color top^d* a tree ProWem?
Call 648-2806.__________________ ^  ^  a^tolntment call 628- Well worth phwie caU. 742-

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, bug. CaU 9063 after 10 a.m . 8262.

modeling ^leclalist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446. .

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

MASONRY —  AU types S  
stone, brick fireplace^ walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too small. BYee estimates. 
Over 20 years experienca.. Af
ter 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-2976.

end, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec- WOMAN companion, middle-
essary. ReasenaMe. Oonflden- — " "  '------ '
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971.
100 ConsUtution Plaza:, Jlaot- 
ford. Evenings, 238-6879.

B u s in e u  O p p o r tu n it y  2 8
RESTAURANT — This is a 
great oi^>ortunlty, owner la 
willing to sacrifice this very

— Cocker-Terrier, male 
2 months old. Call 643-

aged, Uv« In, willing to travel
with retired gentleman. Eauit KITTENS, long haired, black, 
Windsor, 623-9063 after 10 a.m . honey or multi-ccdored. Box 

—IT trained. FYee. 649-0743.BSO’ BIRIENCED hairdresser, ________________________________
fuU - time ait Golden (Jharm MAGNIFICENT great Dane 
Coiffures, 649-2806. pup, home raised with love

•___________________________ and care. Handsome fawn col-
Z I^ Z Z IZ Z IIIZ IZ IIIIIZ I--------- or with black masks, AKC. For

appointment caU 644-0810 eve
nings.

eaisy to run i^ ra tion  with the PART-TIME, 1-6. Wo are look- WHITE toy poodle pups, M ^
H d p  W o n t e d -M o le  3 8

^ ^ K o f f l e e  number) or 649- _  j j ,  AVENGER traUer, A ^ m O U S , reliable coUege ix)RM ER8, garages, porches.
OASl __________________________ _ sleeps 7, exceUent condltiim.

1962 FORD Falcon, 2-door, run- $2,926. Cadi 648-7879 after 6:80.
ning condltiim. 
9090.

$178. CaU 643-

M o t o r e y c le t -B lq fd e s  I I1969 CHRYSLER Newport cue- ________________________________
tom, 4-door hardti^, feuitory
air-conditioned, power brakes ijfji TRIUMPH Tiger, 680, ex- 
and power steering, new cellent condition. CaU 646-7788. 
raulial tires. Excellent crai- — ■ — —
dition. Asking $1,896, or best MUST SEUX, — C9ean, strong 
offer. CaU 649-1677. running stock 1967 Triumph

students wanting worii, expe
rienced In tree removal, lawn 
work, gardening, painting, 
window washing, ju g  cleaning, 
smadl cairpentry repairs, drive
way seadlng aind matsenry re- 
padrs. Any Job not too smadl. 
We guarantee our work. Free 
estimates, cadi between 6-7,

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, generad repadrs. Quadl- 
ty workmanship. BHnancing 
avadlable. Econmny BuUders, 
Inc., 643-6189, 872-0647, eve
nings.

best in equipment, good loca
tion amd a money madeer. CaU 
Agent, Joe M oriconl, 649-2869, 
649-3100.

THRIVINa PIZZA shiq? in the 
center of town, weU eatabllriv- 
ed, good equipment, good 
leaise. Cadi BIU Rood at^T .J. 
Crocket, Readtors, 643-1677.

Ing for someone to Join our 
company amd be respcnslble 
for madl, supply and storage.
Ebcperience preferred but not QUAKER parrot, 7 months old. 
essenUad. For an appointment ~ "
cadi Congen Administrative 
Service, Inc., 68 E. Center St.,
Manchester, 647-9128.

and Daul may be seen. 876-8860 
after 4 p.m.

Owner leaving town, must sell. 
Cage included. 649-0629.

MALE, paut-time, atiter school
________________________ _______  hours amd Saturday, for gen-
— -------------------------------------------- - trad duties. Apply In person,
Hdp Woiitod Tamale 35 Flower Fashion, 86 East <Jen-
---------------------------------—--------------  ter St., Mamchester.
RNs or LPNs, 7 to 8 p.m. or 11

ADORABLE kittens free to 
good home. 646-6490.

EINGLISH Polnterak- chaunpion 
field triad amd hunting dogs 
with papers, first shots, rea
sonable. CaU 742-8764.

p.m . to 7 a.m . Apply at Rock- ALL AROUND Job shop ma-____ ________ t__TV_____,o.Ui.,a4̂  AllA ljCd
613-6096, M-7906, ask for Matt. R o o fi lig  -  S M Ilig  1 6

vUle Memorial Nursing Home, 
22 South St., 876-0771

-.-w. . g u t t e r s  and rooto lupalryl ^,j, QjfCB, earn $100, free In
Trophy, 660 cc. Just profession- •JUNK CARS removed, $10. Any and replaced. ExceUent v ^ -  „iePchamdlse with only $160 In

cUnlat, Bridgeport, MlUer amd 
Lathe. Also instrumentation 
assembler. CaU 648-6812 be
tween 8-8:80.

1908 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent ally*"^ed amd checked out for condition. CaU 872-9483. manahip._ ReasoM ble^^ prices,
condition. New engine guaran- summer. Asking $900. Call or uG H T  trucking, odd Jobs, also ®^®
teed, 4,000 mUes. $1,060. Phone 
644-1611.

see BUly D., 648-4166. moving l a r g e  appUamcea. a L  IAPLANT—Siding, roofing.

1970 JtnXJB, 400, minus decals, 20"  TRICYCU), also 20”  con- 
exceUent condition. 668-1848 af- vertible bicycle. CoU 649-8970. 
ter 6. . -----------------:-------------------------------

1966 (FORD XL convertible, 1969 NORTON 760 c c 's  good wAnzman  manhina repairs.

Burning barrels deUvered. 
644-1776.

H o o w h o M  S e r v ie e t  1 3 -A

auitomaUic, power, 890 V8, ex
ceUent condition, 1-687-6784.

AUSHN-HBALY IWo! SW  
Mark m , mint condition, red. 
20,000 mUes', exterior, interior, 
top, mechamlcadly exceptional: 
Mlchellns, rauUad stud snows, 
faunUy growing. Cadi 649-9660 
after 6 p.m .

condition. Phone 647-9266.
1967 BSA Hmnet, rebuUt motor, 
clean condition. Asking $876. 
CaU after 6, 846-8678.

SCHWINN TVmdaun bike, f  
iq>eed, pramticadly new. Best 
offer. Call after 5 p.m ., 649- 
1908.

RCA, W hirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash amd 
Dry Cleamlng, 275 West MidxUe 
l\imptke, to Stop amd
Shop, 043-4918, 647-1719.

REWEAVING of bums, moth-

storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity worknumahip, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ehepert Instadlation of adu- 
mlnum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Instadlation amd 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

Plus more profits in 
oaurii by demonstrating Lau- 
ira e 's  gifts and toy line. CaU 
coUect 1-491-2100 before 6 p.m. 
Laurene Oo., Qoshen, Conn., 
08766.

PART-TIME wadtress help, af
ter school hours, and some 
Saturdays. Good hourly rate. 
Pleawmt working conditions. 
Apply in person, Brams Key 
Restaiurant.

MACHINIST 

TOOL MAKERS 

MOLD MAKERS
Top pay and benefits. 

Steady overtime.

colUe puppies, two, 
AKC, one white and other 
sable and white. $126 each. 648- 
0341.

A r t ic le t  F o r  S o le  4 5
COMBINA’nON car bed and 

baby carriage, $6; 1989 Ford 
hood, beat offer. Cadi 649-8887.

GOLF CLUBS, 9 Irons, 3 woods, 
Kroydons for $50. 643-5626.

R o o fin g  a n d  
C M m n e y s

MANCHESTER 
___  MOLDING CO.
light 836 Adams St. 649-3148

1 6 -A

1966 LTD, 2-door hardtop, V-8, BX)R YOUR m c ^ y c le  inaur- 
automatic, power brakes, pow- aace caU the Crockett Agen- 
er steering., air-conditioned, cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- 
After 6 p.m ., 742-6206. 1B?7.

hides, zippeiv repedred. Win- ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys.

dow shades made to measure, 
aU slse Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you w ait Tape re
corders for rent. MAriow's, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

FBUyCALE for vaulous 
office duties, fuU-time, East
Hartford office. No experience --------------------------------------------------
necessary. Apply Precision Op- SUPERVISOR Trainee — wamt- 
ticai, 11 Bragg Street, East ed part-time mornings for local 
Haurtford. Jsnltoriad service. 646-4220.

HAPPY ADS

. . .  SonMon* 
may how soot yaw 

a happy odl

cleaned and repaired. 30 years CLEANING woman for light DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
experience. Free estimates, house cleaning, one day per over age 40. Apply Cavey’e 
r«an Howley, 848-6861. week. CaU 849-7748. Restaurant, 46 East Center St.

ALUMINUM sheets used am 
printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
36", 25 cents eaush or 6 tor $1. 
64S-2TU.

ELEX7TRIC typewriter Reming
ton 16" cauTlaige, $60; roU 
down desk, wood, $40; single 
garage doMr, $36. Caiu 644-8988.

12x18, MODEUIN oramge and 
gold print rug, orange dnqtes, 
84" limg to maUch. First $100 
takes it. CaU 648-8841 after 4.

Happy 80th Birthday 

MOTHER McCOLLUM  

Love,

Dot, Ethel and Jim

Welcome Back and 
Happ^ Birthday

Love,
Ray, Janet, Janice, 

Briar? and Kevin

Happy 80th Birthday 

G RA N DM A  

Love,

Red, Jackie, Lisa, 
Donna, John, Bruce, 

Troy, Joe, Phil, Shelly, 
Joey, Rick and Debbie

Place a "Happy Ad' 

for only .. .  $ 1.50

Happy
24th Anniversary 

THERESA and PETER 
SERRA

Love,
Ma, Hay, Sunny, Ray Jr. 

and Ko-Ko too!______

Welcome Home!

CAPT.

KEN W OODBURY

HEY SENORE 
Happy Birthday 
You want us to 

play our guitars? 
Katny and Panda

Happy
- 5th Anniversary 

May 19th 
PEG and JIM  

Remember your 
honeymoon. When are 

we going to do it 
again?

Bwana and Moosie

Happy Birthday 
G RA N D M A  

Love,
Pat, Tom, Judy 

and George

Happy Belated 
9th Birthday 
JILL TRACY

from
DianS, Debbie and 

David Black

Happy loth Birthday 
DEBBIE

Love,
Mom, Dad, Diane and 

David Black, 
and Ginger tool

R N
11 p.m. - 7 cun.

Put-ttm e
M o n e liM te r  M a n o r

888 West Oenter SI. 
OnU D«»is Blstn, 

Dircetor of Nnisas 
M M U9
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 5:00 P.M.

COPY CLOSING UMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADV^:.
«:M P.M. DAT BETOBB PCIBUOAIION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la « :M p.m. Friday

TOUB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BB'A LAW BY SB6BTBN aijd WHIPPLB

80980 Puas A C06TLV COMMON 
BOO-BOO, ME HOLOC A MICE FRIEMOLV 
CMAT ABOUT MtIHAnNS OO VMOMQ

w e  VfEREraORLV ^  w e Me  botto
ADOIBEOON JR WAICMtHATlT 

IMIS -  OOeSMT HAPPEM
A0AIM-

CofiHRued From PrecRdinq Poor 
Arficie« For Sole 4S Rooms WMio«t Board 59
SCREENED loam, grovel, U aH T  bouaekeeptnf room, 
processed gravel and fill, fully furnished. Stove, refriger- 
Qeorge H. Oiifftng, Inc. 742- '  ator, linens provided. 801 Main 
7886. Street, Manchester, 640-0879.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours ATTRACmVE sleeping room 
daily, ring bell for service, private entrance, shower-IxUh, 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 gentleman. Free parking. Ap- 
Demlng Street, Manchester, ply igg Spruce St., Manches- 
Route SO, South. ter.

B ut wkcm 'fo u  m ake iMCMismKE''
MOO-MAA!

Rosort Propofty 
Bor Root (57
XI8QUA1IIOUT — 4-r6oin oot- 
tage, walking dlatanoe to 
beach, CamlUea only. $160 
weakly. OaU 6tS4)Ml.

ANDOVER Lake, t  • bedroom 
fumlahed cottagd, excellent 
condition, boat, aeaaonal rates, 
<^»tlaiial buy available. 742-
n w .

SUN —FUN, Lake Wtamepesau- 
kee, X new cbeleta otie sleeps 
7, other 10. Flrepleced, heated, 
walk to  lake. Filling fast -«4S- 
0186.

WATERPRONT cottage. Lake 
Wlnnepeaaukee, sleeps 0. P ri
vate beach, dock. OaU 1-OOS- 
dM-4048. .Writ# M n . Ken Di- 
non. Box 4, lAkeport, New 
Hampahlia, JU846.

GIANT’S NECK H e lo ts  — 69 
Edgewood Road, four-room 
cqttage, sleeps 7, sundeck, two 
bathe. fUS weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 741-8141, 741-A6S7.

Howot For Solo 71 HomoE Por Sdo g
Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

Loud Por Sedo 71

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five TWO furnished rooms, working T n n a m a n ta  
vanrWx R99 KA AnnH wmvAl ru.t....* I diCfllW Iim

Apartments -  Hots -  Fimdtlwd
yards, 822.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and pcdlo 
sand. 643-2604.

19ra. 340 SKI-DOO TNT, 26 h.p. 
and double trailer, 3700. Call 
646-1378.

Boots & Accessories 46
THOMPSON 16’ lapstrake run
about, Johnson outboard jxnw- 
ered. Asking $600. 643-7432.

'gentleman only. Quiet home, 
central. 642-7410.

63 Aportineuts
Ovt of Towb 

63>A For Rent
THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, ATTRACTTVE 8-room apart- 

CLEAN fumlahed romn tor water included. lAddle- ment for married couple or Itonchester-Hebron Area
working or retired gentleman. adults. Security deposit, mature lady. No ehUdren or
643-2863 or inquire 
Street, kr*bchester.

COMFORTABLE

4 Pearl r«*®'®nces. No pets. Parking, pets. 648-2171.
x-ea« School street, se c o n d -------------------------------------------

________  floor, across from Bast Side THREE - ROOM furnished
furnished rec, near Main S t apartment, utiUties. Older em-

W E L I^ W O O D  V IE W  

A P A R T M E N T S

L A N D  V A L U E S
Ooventry — WniiiUtig lot, 100 x- 

. .  200' only 18,000 
—B Botton — Approodmately 22 
—  acres, mostly treed with a  smaU 

four-room ncn-wlnterlsed home 
and bam. 860' frofitage, Hebron 
Rd. AsUng 338,000.
Ooventry — North — Approxi
mately 64 acres treed. Excellent 
price. Asking 388,000.

ployed person. No chUdren, Wholesome famUy Ufe In the ippirCTrcvr*Fir A •MA'P'msi 
Partdng. 272 Main, Man- Country, yet minutes away from

The Working Agmicy
FURNISHED room for workliig security. No utiUtlra. 3166. 64A ^R E E -R O O M hunlA ed  647-9898

sleeping room, for older em- PAmm v
ployed gentleman. 272 Main 
Street, Manchester. apartment.

2-bedroom 
on first floor, 

modem bath, storage, peaking.

lady, modem Utchen. bath, 1166. 
linens, parking, private en
trance, central. Call 648-8642.

CHRIS CRAFT 21’, trailer, 
flbeiglas d e c k  and cabin,
heacb sleeps two, 60 h.p. in- ___________ __________
boeurd. Excellent condition. LARGE furnished rooms, bath, eludes heat, hot water, appU- n- . - i — 8 m 
31,260. Phone 644-1820. kitchen, parking. References, ances and parking. Walking ■—*"•*■* *-w W n«n»

OOZY 4-room apartment, 
adults, no pets, references. In-

the city. Elegant two-bedroom 
aportmenta featuring: FUUy

refrigerator. Apjdy ir«i4n«B’.  “ W”’ uispuHi, re-
867 Main Street. * * ^ '^ ’* frlgerator. Wadl-t^waU carpet- H o ttl FOT SolO 

________  Ing and air conditioning. Bltuat-
72

14’ ALUMINUM boat, oars, 10
647-9288 after 8 p.m.

ances and 
distance to hospital, on 
Une. 642-2268.

For Rent
h.p. Johnson motor, excellent FURNISHED room, parking, ___ _________________________ OFFICE space, 600 to 2,600 ------ i—-  — > — rage. Large lot 140x200. Fire-
condition. Price 3380, complete also on bus line, must have IHREB rooms, aU utiUties, ai>- ^eet, as low as  3128 per “  <» «ast- uyj™ room,
outfit. 643-9132. references. 649-6626. pUances, bus line, second floor, ™«»tb. Includes hest. Janitor, *™ O tm w ticut. OiUdren wel- 326,900

------- -̂-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 3166 monthly, security re^ Parking. Very good location, com®- »190 monthly.
USED 14’ fiberglass boat and LADIES only — Nicely fumlah- q„irod. AvaUable lmme<Uately ^aU 649-6334, ask for Max

S '  Flano Agency. 646-2677. _______________ D. J. HENRY

ed up<m 18 acres o< land suit- W A L K , D O N ^  R U N

^  parka and two of the finest golf ® “ v w  tiring
courses-, plus one of the JlSrt

RAISED RANCH — 8 rooms, 
large modem eat-ln kltohen, 
formal dtulng room, 3H baths, 
2 flreplaees, 4 bedrooms, waU- 
to-waU carpeting, 2-car garage 
with electric doors. Many other 
extras. Three y e a n  <dd. tM,800.
BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial — 
7 rooms, new kitchen with fam
ily room, IH 'bath i, wall-to-waU 
carpeting, Immaoulate condition. 
Aluminum riding, garage, out
ride flreplaee on large weU 
landse^Md lot, 386,000.
NEW and beautiful contempor
ary  home offered for the young 
and modem oriented family. 
Absolute top of Manchester with 
view for mUes. Lots of glass to 
enjoy view of the outside from 
the Inside. Gorgeous spiral stair
case with skylight, 8 or 1 bed
rooms, first-floor famUy room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with aU buUt-lns, first floor mud 
room and laundry. This fine 
home built by one of Manches- 
teria m aster builders. Has to be 
seen.
RAISED RANCH — 7-room, 3 
years old with cathedral ceilings 
In Uvlng room and dining room, 
2-car garage, famUy room, two- 
staU horse bam  and corral on 
weU treed lot. 838,900.
CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
fuU baths, first floor paneled 
family room, double raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country Utchen, 2-car ga- 
ragij.
822,900—Five-room Cape. Coxy 
Uvlng room with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.

WELLS ST. — Older 2-temll^ 
In need of a  general fM® IW* 
Ing. Excellent Income poun- 
tlal. 3-«uf g«rof®. *>•* T-J- 
Crockett Realtor, 648-16'Tr.

WEST SIDE— Exceptional five- 
room Ranch, plus heated reo 
room, on 90’ level lot. Uvlng 
room carpeted, fireplace riir- 
rounded by bookeatea, plaaUr 
waUs, ftiU til# bath, alr-oondl- 
tioned. Walk to store, school 
and bus. Upper 20s. Bob Sam- 
uelson, broker, 642-0498-

MANCHESTER — ImmacuUts 
7-room Raised Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, 2H baths, carpeting 
throughout home, large famUy 
room, 2-car garage, Idvrty 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
648-1180.

n e w e r  4-room Ranch, Im
maculate condition, full base
ment, lovely lot with brook, 
pond, dead end street, 821,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Reduced. 
Luxurious custom built Raised 
Ranch. Aluminum siding, 2H 
baths, fully carpeted, vacuum 
system, cedar closet, ultm 
kitchen, automatic garage 
door. Treed lot. Many extras. 
Must be seen. Principals, 649- 
2630.

l o a f  a  LITTLE!
Prefer the patio or a lawn d ia lr 
under the big tree or next to 
your pool?
BueWey School Is Just around 
the comer from this 6 room, 
2-car CAPE. Also, has 2 FULL 
BATHS and a firepiaced living 
room. Plus an extra room over 
the carport.
Owner transferred. House avaU- 
able now! And a t $28,900 It won’t  
stay vacant long.

KEITH
real estate

traUer, 80 h.p. Mercury. E!x- 
ceUent shape. Call 643-6311, be
tween 8-6:30.

14’ RUNABOUT boat, traUer, 
skis and Ufe Jackets included. 
CaU 643-6341 after 4.

FIBERGLASS boat cloth, 31.30 
per yard. Polyester resin, 36.98 
gaUon. Fiberglass repairs at 
moderate cost. 644-1820 after 6 
p.m. and weekends.

EVTNRUDE outboard motors, 
Hcdsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, boat- 

. ing supplies, accessories,. 
Woolsey paints, Gerich’s 
Marine Service, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

KEITH
included. Located on bus Une DELUXE one-bedroom Town- OEFICB or stmrage space for real eatate

COLONIAL — offering charm 646-4128 
and spaciousness. Ten rooms,
2'% baths, modem kitchen with 
buUt-lns. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage.

642-1922

and near stores. CaU an]fiime, 
644-0383.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished

house, fuU private basement. 
Patio. Includes heat, aj^U- 
ances and carpeting. 3196 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4536, or 646-1021.

rent, 600 square feet, separate 
access, . peotitioned Into 4 
romns, 360 monthly. Apply 
Watkins Broe. 643-6171.

CALL T.J. Oockett, R ^ t o r  at

COMPANY
646-4126 642-1922

644-1619

rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 PLEASANT 3-room apartment.

MANCHESTER — Be a  plmte. 
Two-family, 6 and 4. 8 decks 

628-7449 anchored firmly a t  381,-
900. OaU Les O arii, 2824827, 
Prestige Real Eistate Oo., Inc.

TEN ROOM contemporary 
Ranch witit S-room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over 
'tores of land with a  view, red
wood constmetion. Large ther
mopane windows.

tor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, |16. week
ly. CaU 646-0223 after 8.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
centraUy located. Private en
trance, ample pcirUng. 642- 
6271.

convenient suburban location, 
appUances, basement, like pri
vate home. Working adults, 
643-2880.

643-1677 foe office space. AU BOLTON—Large S-room a p a r t - _________________
shapes and sixes and prices, ment, quiet neighborhood. Ref- TWO-FAMILT duplex, 6-8, 
New and old. Let us know your erences required. 3160 month- modem kitchen and hath, new- 
demands, we wQl do every- ly. 643-8983. ly redecemted. Low SOs.’ Prln-

MANCHESTER AREA—1-room 
apartment which

thing for you except make t h e __ ________  . . . . . .
payments. ROCKVILLg! — Ideal for new-

____________ !__________________ ly weds, attractive 8H-roam
Includes COMMERCIAL place for lease apartment, ^ipUcnces and 326,900 -6-ROOM Ranch, w*U-

clpals only please I 
9020.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch with 
Panoramic view, 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, formal din
ing room, large paneled family 

CaU 647- room, nicely treed lot. 343,000.

heat, hot water, carpeting, ap- eale, 461 Bfaln SL, next to .heat, no pets. Security. 3180. to-waU carpet, baseboard beat, 
pliances, laundry, storage, P°** office. EbcceUent business monthly. 649-4824. scroened porch, garage, trees,
parking, for 3180 monthly. 649- with buUdlng. Call —  ■ ------ sewers. Hutchins Agency, 642-
M71 M6-aeS2 646-2426, 24. BOLTON — South Ridge Park
Z871, apartments. Deluxe one-bed

Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

ASPARAGUS for sale, 669 Dart 
HUl Rd. Vemon , off Route 83.

Household Goods 51
TWO Uvlng room chairs in good 
condition, 320 each. Call 649- 
4397.

Apartments -  Rots -  
Tenements 63
IMMEDIATE occupancy.

LOCKING for anything In real PROFESSIONAL office, four- room. Carpeting, alitoondltion- MANCHESTER — Bight - room 
estate rental -  apartments, exceUent location, ex- ing, dishwasher, private base- hmne with Income potential,
homes, multiple dweUings, no decor aU faculties, 3176 ment. AvaUable Immediately
fees. CaU J. D. Real Eatate monthly. 649-1680, 649-8649. ^60. J.D. Real Estate, 646-

new Associates, Inc. 643-6129. ___ _____ _____ ?B81, 649-6371.THREE-ROOM comer3-bedroom Duplexes, all sepa- ------------------------------------------ „  ,, , ,  .  ___ ,
rate utiliUee, basements, «35 CENTER—Deluxe 4H-room ’
driveways, m  baths, 3216 duplex, 1% baths, aU appU- 963 Main S t  Phone 648-4846.

Four-room 
apartment, private basement,

four rooms down, four up. Two 
baths,* two Utebens, extra 
buUdlng lo t Walk to school 
and shopping. Woiverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 642-2S18.

monthly, 'security and lease, ances, fqUy carpsted, air-con- p r i m e  gtore on Hort^ MANCHESTER — Lalge 6H
643-4966.

MANCHESTER — Newer 2- 
bedroom apartment, heat, hot 
water, air-conditioner, and ap
pUances Included. 3180. June 
1st occupancy. R.' F. Blan
chard Realtm’, 648-2482.

mUonWH, h ^  and h p t ^ t e r ,  1st CaU after
storage and paridng. On bus barber shop or prescrip- ® P “  ’

cwivenient to shopping, gbop. CaU Mr. AnnulU, 649- Rnr!irvn.T.n! —

MUST SEILL — 3 rooms of fur
niture, various pieces of old
mahogany appllMces, excel- . BEDROOM apartment,
lent condltKm Much more, ^  bath,
very reasonable. Call 643-2879, parking, security. No

utiUties. 3166. 646-1166.

line.
Eight-apartment unit. Charies 
PonticeUi, 649-9644. Raymond 
PonUcelU, 646-0800.

466 MAIN STREET — First 
floor, 3-room apartment. Heat, 
3123.20 famUy unit. Security. 
Call 646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

6644.

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
available immediately. Heat
ed Euid alr-cohditioned. Freight 
elevators. 31 to 31.60 per 
square foot. 1-748-6634.

room house, IH  baths, porch, 
garage. ExceUent condition. 
Only 333,900. OoodchUd-Bart- 
lett. Realtors, 669-1744, 648-
7887, 648-2098.race Apartments — Large and 

beautiful 8 and 4-room (q>art- 
ments. includes heat, hot wa- MANCHESTER — Immaculate

MANCHEISTHR 4 rooms, stove
and refrigerator, 3146 monthly. ------
p u r i t y  deposit required. 649- ^

ter, aU appUances, with dish
washer, disposal, caipeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a  country setting. ___
From 3180. Sorry, no pets. 629- MANCHESTOR

7-room older Ooionlal. Must be 
seen to be iqipreclated. In ter
national Associates, 647-1300.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, immac
ulate condition throughout, 1% 
baths, fireplace, S-car garage, 
beautifully treed and shrubbed 
lot on dead end street. 332,600.
RAISED RANCH—dining room, 
3 bedrooms, famUy room, 2 car 
garage, central air-conditioning, 
large lot, 334,900.
CJONTEMPORART L shaped 
Ranch with view of Hartford 
and vaUey. Living room 20x20, 
dining room 12x20, modem 
kitchen 23’ Icmg, 3 bedrooms, 
2-fuU baths, 2-car garage. Many 
extras stay with house, carpet
ing, drapes, etc. 343,400.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinkiiig of f i l 
ing your property?” C*dl 
TODAY!

FOREST HULS — Custom* 
built Colonial, 4 bedrooms up
stairs, fireplace, first floor 
pcuieled family room, plus fin
ished rec room downstairs In
cluding buUt-ln bar and fifth 
bedroom, wall-to-woU wool 
carpeting throughout, extra 
large eat-in kitchen, self-clean
ing oven. Many extras. Owner, 
643-7694.

LAVISH LIVING ROOM
Ch!«at fireplace, spacious wind
ows. An 8-room Ranch you’l l  f|U 
tor. The firepiaced rec room is 
large, the kitchen is great. 
Three big bedroms, and 2 full 
baths. Elncloeed porch with It’s 
Jalousled windows affords year 
round living. Plus a lovely land
scaped yard. Porter St. curea. 
Priced In low 60s.

KEITH
Real Eistate

640-1922 646-4126
MANCHEISTER — Spaciolu 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, first - floor famUy 
room, double garage. Only 
334,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

6886, 876-7466.-

with guarantees See them at S «  ROOM duplex, garage, w tn  guarantees itoe «  „ear high school. Two chUdren
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 *hmMain HL Call Rxa-2171 maximum. Security. 3168.Main SL CaU 648-2171. monthly. CaU 649-2497.

;r r r ;  r;;;;;;---------- r r : ----- ;------ z ____________________________  house, includes
^  bronze-legged B^i-room Duplex, api^l- heat, carpets, full basemernt.

POR THE LAZY!!
___  If you would rather watch tele-

< |P ElAST HARTEXHID — Adult vision instead ot pointing, our 6 
couple, DO chUdren, no pets, room aluminum sided Oape is

light gray wood grained, round 
table dinette set. Formica top 
extends with extra leaf. Four
matching, comfortable, b a r r e l ____________________________ ______
back chairs are smartly styled WE HAVE customers waiting GARDEIN type two - bedroom

AVAILABLE July 1st., 6-room room s, beat, hot water, for you. Add o  2 car garage
fTOWEJR ^  - ^d reom  T ^ -  chUdren accepted, Near bus and stores. CaU 628- and a  idee resWential area  for
house. Includes sppUances, ^  schoiSB, and Sop- <»*8 weekdays, 6-9 p.m. Satui> those seeking one whale of a

ping center. Write Booc S P-™- *«>y- Mid 20s. Please caU 649-
ROCKVILLE -  Four rooms'fuU basement, 3236 mcmthly. W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636 

Call 643-6700, 643-7761. o r 646-1021. particulars. first floor, iqipllances, parking. •  a  A
1116 mmithlv. T-xn fn U  ” •  •

and thickly padded. Like new 
condition. 644-0930.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es-

^  ------- T------------ n — — tele Associates, Inc. 643-6129.D A N I^  moderq combination ______________!______________
stereo AM-FM radio, very ELEGANT FTVE-room apart- 
good condition.
646-6378.

Asking 360. ment, 20x30’ living room with

apartment, first floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. 3200 mcnthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636 or 
646-1021.

flretdace. Large formal dining TWO-YEIAR old duplex, two

3E1ARS 30” gas range, avocadp 
green, used 6 months, 3200 or 
best offer. Call after 4:30, 643- 
6061.

LARGE 8-room Colonial, fire- *1“  monthly. 872-0869, 7:80 to 
place, large lawn, paridng 9:80 p.m. The
area. Pleasant convenient loca- BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.
tion. Wwklng adults. 648-2880. A p t^ e n t s ,  Realtors -  MLS

_________ country Uvlng off Route Manchester Parkade, Mancfa.
44A, 8H rooms, carpeting, ctdor 649-6806

BOLTON NOTCH. Three room itey«<> ^ipUances, poneUng, -------------------------------------------
winterized cottage, 1-223-4460. private basement, patio ROCKLEDO|B Area — 7-room

through sliding glass doors, Sidit level, 2-car garage, half

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
ACREAGE — 11-room Cdotilal, 
large barn. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-6324.

room, two bedrooms, includes bedrooms, 1% baths, carpets. CENTEJR ST. — 6H-room Colo- 3166. Individual electric heat, acre lot, 2% baths, 2 fireplaces.
everything. 3286 monthly. Paul appliances. FhU basement. 
W.Dougan, Realtor, 643-4636 or 3225 monthly. Paul W. Dougan 
646-1021. Realtor, 643-4038 or 646-lOQl.

JOHN buys and sells used fur- FOUR spacious rooms, older 4- AVAILABLE four-room apart-
family, second floor. AppU- ment. Heat, appliances, c e n - -----------------------

nltore, appUances, 479 Middle ances. ChUdren accepted. 3140. tral locatiim. 3180. monthly. 8e- O u t  Of ToWB 
Tpke., east. Open afternoons. 833-0138. curity deposit. 649-3340.

nlal, baths, immediate occu- > 643-1440, 647-1342. 
pancy, 3200 per month, lease, 
security. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

For RentWednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7679. LARGE ■ two - bedroom Town- MANCHESSTHR — Royal Arms v k RNDN

------ ----------------------------------- - house, U4 baths, full basement. 2-bedrocxn townhouse apart-
1971 NEXXSH-AIco sewing ma- includes appliances, heat and ments. FuUy equipped kitchen.

66
Caren Apartments, 

2 bedrooms a t 3186 includes

Resort Property
For Rent 67
GIANTS NlXaC Heights, Nian- 
tic. Private cottage, screened 
porches, trees, heat, hot wa
ter. Private beach a4Jacent 
Rocky Neck. July 1st through

nice fenced rea r yard. Low 
40s. Barry Realty, 646-0682, 
649-4864.

UNIQUE U*R Constructed 
Ranch In exclusive area situat
ed on over one acre lot. The 
best In suburban Uvlng. Inter
national Associates, 647-1800.

chine. Unclaimed lay-away, carpets. 3240 mraithly. Paul W. VA baths, carpeting, private ‘’®^’ water, w all-to -^^  j2nd, 3l20 weekly. Also late
never used, origlnaUy 3149.60 Dougan, Realtor, 643-4638 or patio with barbecue, conven- apiUlMces, dtoiye- August. CaU 683-1980.
now 369.80. Buttonholes, mono- 646-1021. lent location. chUdren w e l - .................. ..
grams, hems, sews on b u tto n s ,-----------------------------come. 3218. 644-1619. D. J. Hen-

al, air conditioning, swimming

etc. Guaranteed. 622-0476 deal- MANCHEISTER — Grove Street ry Co.

CARPE?re —^Wholesale to you 
a t the Warehouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn. Phone 646- 
8868. Caidi and Carry.

E1STATE38 and household lots to 
buy. Bob Flucklger, 649-3247.

Apartments, deluxe one - bed
room, carpeting, available MANCHESTER — Four rooms. 
May 1st., 3180, 3D . Real Els- first floor, two blocks from 
tate, 048-6129. Medn St. 3140. monthly. Refer-

- r ----------:—:— ences, security. 1-004-8096.PLUSH 2 - bedroom duplex

pool and parking. Storage and CAPE ODD — Dennlsport, 8 
laundry in buUdlng. No pets, bedrooms, aU conveniences. 
Call 876-1660 or 278-1610. otf-season rates. CaU 876-0682.

apartment, with dining room DELUXE one-bedroom apart- 
and patio, all aiqUlances, base- ment, waU-to-wall carpeting 
ment garage, extra closets, throughout, complete appli- 
walklng distance to Parkade, ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
3226 per month. Coll 648-0710, located 3178. monthly. R. D.
6494)311. Murdock, 643-2692.

Anriqiies 56
GERMAN World War H helmet, 
310 or best offer. Call before 1 
p.m., 643-9907.

Wonted -  To Buy 58
WANTEUJ — antique furniture.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
waeher-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUdlng doors 
onto patio. 3220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643r2692.

glass, pewter, oU paintings or new eiR  one -bedroom aport- 
other antique Items. Any quan- ment, second floor. Includes 
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, heat, appliances, and carpet- 
166 Oakland Street. ing. 318O mcmtbly. Paul W.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an- 
tique clothing. Jewelry, c l^ks , _______ '
g loonw o , household contents, n b AT third floor apartment, 8 
any amount. Antiques and rooms, 2 porches, central loca- 
Thlngs, 648-2604, 467 Main St., flon, no pete, 3106. CaU 643- 
M aa^ester. 6927.

Read Herald Ads

VILLAGER ^  
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

5-Room Townhouses, 1% ' 
tiled baths, complete Q.E.

’ kitchen, waU-to-waU car-« 
peting, private basement, 
wakher-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620
S s s /

D. J. HENRY CO.
Invites You to attend a Seminar

a t Uie

Podimk M ill Reskwront
989 EDinfirton Rd.

South Windsor
ADVANTAGES OF GROUP INVESTING IN 

REAL ESTATE
#  Designed for the smaH or large investor
#  Income and Growth
•  Tax Shelters
#  Retirement
•  CoBege Education
•  Build Your fotote

Tuesday, May 28 a t 7:80 P.M.
For information and reservations call 

644-1517

WOODUND

HOMESTEAD ST. 
o u r  Vi. MBHMJE TPKE. 

aCANOHESTEB
1, 2 and- 8-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-to- 
waU coipetiqg, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, reM gerator sod 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, gloss sliiUng 
doors, aU lazge rooms. Ftui 
banement  atontye area, am- 

paridng. S tu tlng  a t |176. 
Handy to  riMoping, schools, 
bus and rriiglous facilities. 
Model iQMUtment open tor 
inqpeotlon 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times Ity ity- 
potntment

Bout by

U R R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-2692 
648-9661

The CHARLES 
APARTMENTS

178-lW E. Middle Tpke.
Open tor Inspection DaUy 1-4 

or By Appatntment 

4^-Room Apartments
Hot water, individual thermo
statically controUed h e a t ,  
Hotpoint kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dish
washer, 2 air conditioners 
each apartment, 1% colored 
tile b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laundromat; 
master TV antenna and tele- 
ptKme Jacks, patio and patio 
doors, garage and guest park
ing, rtorage, fully carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has firejUace and 
private petio also extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar, 
Junior High and IBgh schools.

Includes m o d e r n  
trouble • free g a s  
heat, hot water and 
cooking.

(3>ariea PonUcelU, 649-964i4 
Raymond PonUcelU, 646-0800

What is yoar Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (No obligation.)
Ask us about our guarantee sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS — MLS
289-7475 — 608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 

742-8243 — Twin Hill Dr., (joventry
Member National Assoc, of Real Estate Boards also mem
ber of the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon Mullple List
ing Service.

CASH IER
Full-time for cash and carry lumberyard. 40 hours 
per week. Many company benefits.

For an interview, call Mr, McIntyre 
649-0136

GROSSMAN LUMBER CO.

. /  ■■■
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Manchester
Vicinity

72 Housot For Solo 72 Houses Per Sole 72
m a n c w e s t e r

A  H o m e  o f  b e a u t y  i
Eor those eeekiiig the ultimate 
In a  oontemporoty Raised 
Ranch on a  gorgeous treed end 
shrubbed lot, we invite your in-116,900 Ooventry Cope. Two bed- J ®

rooms, living room, eat-ln ^  unique custom

ftrsplao*, garage. Needs re- ^  ®®*’
decorating, but for this «««>«•

. prloaTT
321,600 Manchester, older Cktye, 
needs plumbing worit but U In

MANtJHEiri'UH — S-fomlly, 0-0- 
8, stove and refrigerator in 
each apartm ent Modern ce
ramic baths, permanent vinyl 
sidliig, 2-car garage, conve
nient location. CSiar-Ban Agen
cy, 648-0688.

121 Pints of Blood 
(Drawn on Saturday

jph _
visited Manchester-Saturday a t South United Methodist

Lota For Solo 73
. . B & W . .

Hie
e x c e l l e n t  decorating taste. B A R R O ^ end WALLACE Oo. 
Forrit, exceUent area. Call itoaltora — MLB
early. Mancheeter Parkade, E

TOIAiAND — Acre, $4,000. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake- area beoutiflil 
lot. 34,200; Andover, overiook-

A total of 121 people gave blood when the Bloodmobile
hesti ‘ —  ■ ...............
ling

Brooks, 186 Sdiool St., who reached the seven-gallon 
mark.

T s p a w x a  J i - a i T r i - L - m — i r u a  n j o r n u - -  - u i f t y  o - w  _______________  ^  i i M r a i a i f i

Church. Leading the list o f donors was Mrs. Murgaret ^  Ro b e r t  c . v a t b r

Orchestra 
And Chorale 
Refreshing

Show To Star 
Johnny Cash

MEMPHIB, Tnm. (AP) —

331.000 As is, 6-room Oidonlal, . 
needs pointing, minor repairs, 
oentrmi l o c a t i o n .  Won’t  be 
around long.

3XMKI0 Monohestor. (Nder 7- 
room Ospe, located near aU 
the sofaooto. baths, base
ment garage. VA assum able.,

320.000 Monebester. Blx-room 
Oape, country Uvlng In the 
oHy. Breesewoy garage, spa- 
clous lot.

327.000 Mandiester — Country 
Uvlng a t  Its best In the city.
Beautiful porklUce yard en- C H A R L E S  L E S P E R A N C E

Manch.' 
««-680ft)Ofr>

NEW ON MARKET r,. 
Manchester - -  Psridlks se t
ting enhances this- MAuUfuI 
EIngUsh Tudor ot 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oU heat. In
terior professlonaUy decorat
ed. Garage with electric eye 
door- Quiet residential area 
yet close to bus, schools, 
churcii and shopping. 340,-

Of the total numbar of donors, on fcl-* Ronald J . Dickens
w . T h o d d e u s  Oodarowski 

tag lake $2,600; Ooventiy h to ^  Narotto
Treed, 18,600; Hayes Ag«toy

. W h i U r a ^ ^low Rd: COU owner, days, 646- B^orte, six goUons; Wayne G.
4440, h i^ ts , 64^4796. MsnU. throe gallons; Frank

Bertagnese, two galloos;-  ̂ Mrs. Hie toUowtag peraona

646K»81.
b e a u t if u l  wooded lot. Ex- 
elualVfcf:'ieaidentlal area. Lud-

fomUy building lot on Wood
land Btreet. M erritt Agency, 
644-1180.

—• Api*oved ^  Carolyn Clark and Edmond wolk-ta donmrs:
* '  '  Parker, one gaUon. Gerald A. CliHiP®h

Bpeclal BloodmobUe opera- Mrs. Doris Benson 
Uons for students and faculty Wentworth Johnson 

MANCHESTER — Five ocrwi ’ Ri o h ^  A. Brander
approximately 8 acres busl- * 
ness n  sone. 2BO’ frontage.
Woiverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2818.

649-7620
JUST REDUCED — Bowers

hsnees the charm of this clean 
6-room older Colonial In ex
ceUent repair. Four bedrooms, 
dining room, fomUy kitchen, 
laundry room, 1% baths, large 
reo room, 2-car garage. Don’t 
wait on this one.

|SS,B00 Ooventry — New Raised 
Ranches. Large wooded lots.

338.900 Manchester. Brand new 
Dutch Colonials, desirable lo- 
ootions. OaU for more details.

386.900 New 8-room Colonial.
Four bedrooms, fireplace, liv
ing room, dining room, kitchen, ___
family room, garage, acre lots. MANCHESTER— New on mar

ket, four - bedrpom Colonial. 
Two baths, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. 380,000. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-0882.

to 11:80 a.m., Bhtst CathoUc Ronald A. Aporo 
High School; Tltursday', 8:80 David J . Tontensen 
to 11:80 sum. HoweU Cheney lb s .  Diana Custer 
Tecnlcsl School; and Friday, WUliam H. Bayrer

___  0:80 a.m. to 12:80 p.m., Man- Mrs. Meredith ROy
----- cheater High School. Robert C. RuiaeU

The next BloodmobUe visit to CSuules Button 74 Manchester wlU be June 21 from Frank J .  Bertc
„  —---------------------------------------  12:46 to 6:80 p.m. a t Temple Mrs. Shlrtey Converse

OPPORTUNITY— buy prestige Beth Sholom. Mrs. DtHores Andrews
new lodge, gem, 6 rooms, field- The complete list of Satur- Charies R. Kltagensmith 
stone fireplace, private lake day’s blood donors is as foUows

Resort Property 
For Sole

Mathew G. Quinn
edge. Another furnished gem f<dlowtag donors kept ap- Laurence Leonard

alumnlum siding, four bed
rooms, walk to 8 schools. 20s.
LaPente Agency, Realtor, 640- 
2440.

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1^
baths, family room, lovely en- ____________________________
trance foyer, custom kitchen, STEUBEN, Maine — Cbostal a®Otyr® E. CUUen

lodge, bring coffee, move ta. potetmenU- 
A p ^ ^ e n t  omy. ^ U ^  ^ a l ,  ChuroWU 

Wakefield, N. H„ ^  oortslde 
Daniel LeBlanc

formal dining room, Uvlng 
room with fireplace, garage. 
M erritt Agency, 646-1180.

348,900 Manchester. Colonial,
Ehrast HUls, 4 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large Uvlng room with 
fireplace, large family kitchen 
srith buUt-lns. Dining room. MANCHESTER 
Mud room. 2-car garage. A 
buy on today’s market. Also, 
woU-to-woU carpeting. Home 
In ^Kitleaa condition.

$81,000 Manchester. Forest HUls.

7-room Cape 
with 4 bedrooms over on Par
ker St., nice high lot. Only 
$28,900. T.J. Crockett Realtor, 
876-6279 or 643-1677.

area, two - story house, five Daniel J , GaUagfaer 
rooms, garage, artesian well. Miss M argaret O’NWU 
full cellar, fuU bath, U  acres John E. Welply Jr. 
wooded area. Excellent hunt- Mrs. Lois Ann Beckwith 
tag and your own trout brook. FhlUlp W. RlopeU 
Haif-mUe from seariiore. Aril- Fred W. Badger 
tag 819,000. 742-7118. Mrs. Janet Sterling

-------------------------------------------  Charies Bterltag
A ..S  » ____ Mrs. Helen MelrierOut Of TOWB Albert Ctarceau
ForSdo
TOLLAND

AWAY FROM IT ALLT!
3 bedroom Raised Ranch nestled 
on 2 acres of trees yet only 28 Chidt

75 Mrs. Nancy Moftatt 
—  Harry Jensen 

George L. Legler 
Richard W. Dennison 
Charies OrUHn

Colonial that has everything. 6 Ti>«ta aixe — —bedrooms, 2% baths, Uvlng Colonial within w a lk i^  m t a ^ s  f ^  ^ < L  T « ^ ^  Patricia Cook
^  distance to many ochools, 1% kitchen witii buiittns, bams, Cynthia A StroiiD

baths, garage, level lot. Excel- Mis! Qraeo Bogdan
lent value a t $88,900. T. J . wHh fireplace A garage. Oicice
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1677. situation a t  $33,900. Please caU
____________________________ 649-5306.

room, formal dining room, 
large eot-ta kitchen with built- 
1ns, BTrst floor family room 
srith fireplace, plush waU-to- 
waU carpeting thruout and Im
maculate! FuUy s ir  condition
ed. 2-cor garage.

$62,900 Manchester. Executive 
area. UAR Colonial with aU 
the trimmings, 4 bedrooms, 
2\i baths. Living room, dining

B & W •  •
The

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Odonlal. New Utchen, two •  •  
baths, large rooms. Einclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- BARROWS and WAUiACE Co. 
QI2I Realtors — MTjS

Mancheeter Parkade, Mancfa. 
649-6306Utchen srith bulH-ins, MANCHESTER — Raised 

first floor famUy room with Ranch, 7 rooms, 2H baths, two

Harry BasUnrt 
Robert D. Shanley 
Mis. Jean ChrtyUn 
Mrs. Helen Aselttae 
William A. Edwards 
Donald Kuebl 
Samuel P. McCurry 
Mrs. Linda Quinn 
David W. Gouriey 
Ranald BilUa 
Glenn Mirtl ~

flroidace. Carpeting thruout. fireplaces, beautiful recreation ~  R q n ^  on Lorraine Uvesey
Laundry. FuU tmaement, 2r room, two-car garage, patio, Mrs. Myrna Hagenow
car garage, aluminum siding, trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- Associates, 647-1800. wiliion DeaUn

6324.

Paul Romanowics 
Ray Lagan 
WUliam T. Strain 
Henry Griffin 
Mrs. Harriet Haslett 
Arthur J . McGowan Jr. 
Andre Baracco 
JAs. Sue Hardy 
Gerald C. Hardy 
Mrs. Driiorah Smith 
Mrs. Olga Anderson 
WUliam J. Dixon 
Holland Wood 
Edward Shoop 
Mis. Nancy RuaseU 
Mrs. Beatrice Rosen 
Donald L  Menard 
Mis. Donna Kelly 
Austin Chambers 
Mrs. Harriet A. MltriieU 
Jam es Darling 
John B. Alvord 
Steven KlmbaU 
Howard 8- Peters 
Mrs. Constance Tomesuk 
Mrs Cecilia Michalak 
Mrs. Barbara Murphy 
Owen V. McDonough 
Mrs. Betty Baracco 
Jam es TasUlo 
Peter A. Cullen 
Mrs. Marie Ann Plggott 
Gerald MUltagton 
John N. M caain  
Miss Shelly Jo  Strolim 
Mis. Sherry S. Biarie

tra  gave a  very impressive per
formance of Debussy’s "Petite 
Suite,” an eariy worit, original
ly composed for two pianos. The 
orchestra 'was a t Its best here 
with exceUent Intonation, subtle
shading, fine precision effective The 19TS Shower of Stars bene-
dynamlcs And a  real orchestral g t for St. Jude Children’s Re
sound. This was obviously Dr. „ a rc h  Hospital wUl be Head-
Heller’s cup of tea. The orches- ,^*<1 by country music star
tra  was very tight and always joimny cash, his wife June

Those of us who attended lari req>onalve. The rhythmic flow c a r te l  and the Carter FamUy. 
^ ’s  concert t a ^ t y  Audi’ t a j ^ ^  movemenU was very ^„t^rtataer Danny Thomas, 
iorium went «.w«y refredied and convincing. #o6m/isa- him
uplifted. The Manchester Ovlo The last two numbers on the 
Orchestra has certainly come a  program. Tchalkowrity-a “Ca-
long, long way under the very pricclo Italian” and R ^ r s  and dude ringer W a ^  Newton, a 
aUe dlreoUon of Dr. Jock Hel- Hammersteln’s “The Sound of teatastay ^  ^  y ^ s  per- 
ler. He quite obvloualy boa the Muric,” were weU done and .
capacity to  draw out the best iesperiioly effOettve because of The benefit Is held each year 
In w'lwJManri'ip and «nthii.io«»i their fomfllarity. coincide with the Dqnny
from this fine group of commu- AH In sU It was a  weU-bidanc- Thomas Memphis golf tourna-
nKy His preclstaa as ed program and drew warm ment, also a  hospital fund-rais-

ererei *  conductor and his good taste and sustained applatue from tag event.
os a  musician is weU reflected the audience. Thmnas said of Saturday
in the orchestra’s  pertormsnee. We are fortunate to have two night’s riiow: "I think we sold 

Last night’s  program, which such Impressive musical ag- out the house again." Sponsors 
was diversifled enouiih for gregaUons ta our midst. We earlier estimated that about 
everyone's palate, 'was greatly should be turning people away 8226,000 would be raised, 
enhanced by the muslcaUy ef- from these concerts. I t  must be 
fective cootributians of the Man- tnw  that too many of us are un- 
chester Civic Clxnede. This aware of the real iHeaaure and 
group of about 80 voices oocred- gratification we can share by 
Ited Itself weU ta the opening attending and supporting these 
fuid closing works on the pro- local concerts, 
gram. I , '  for one, will not miss the

Ralph Maccarone, the choir- next one.
master, deserved the warm ^  ---------------------
plause afforded him a t the close A 1_ m. f T t  
of the evening tor his nrfe In f\  iVOllT. I flWTI 
training and rehearsing the 
Qvlc Chorale. Members of the Manchester right Is reserved to reject any

The fitri selection on the Divio Orchestra and the Civic and all bids. S{>eclflcatians and 
program, Mendelssohn’s Dta^Tde will bold their annual forms may be secured a t the
"Hymn of Praise" (Lobesong) business meeting tonight at 7 :80 Business Office, 1146 M a i n  
Op 62, opens with three taatru- ^  ^® teacher’s cafeteria at the Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
ental movements. This Sym- Manchester High School. The Douglas E. Pierce, Bustaecs 
phony-Chntata Is aurprlstagly continuation of the orchestra Manager, 
effective work, ta view of the chorale will be the subject Douglas E. Pierce
fact that It Is so littrequenUy ^  dlscusskm. Business Mansger
performed. If It is not a  pro- ftflS  ■ B i H i
found piece it Is nooethelMs m b  m b  ..n F-R-E-E SHOP a t I

I I

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Board of Ekltetetion, Man
chester, Connecticut solicits bids 
for Custodial Supplies. Sealed 
proposals will be received until 
June 1, 1972 a t 8:80 P.M. The

well
moving sections.

The main motive of the work, ■  
first introdued by the trom- b  
bone dioir, was {Hayed with ■  
conviction and good tone. The *  
Moestoso-Allegro movement B 
conveyed effective riiadtag ta |  
spite of Intonation and {xedsian _  
problons. The clarinet solo.B  
transition to the second move- B 
ment was beautifully done. The ■  
AHegretto Is a  deUghtfid move- B 
meitt with something of a  pop- 
tune flavor. H

lit was cq>i>arent with the first I 
chorale movement, "All men, b  
AD Thtaga," that the typical I

HOME SERVICE!

Large itore lot, with trees. 
Home la Immaculate!

$89,600 M a n c h e s t e r .  Rais
ed Ranch. Wynedtag HiU Rd. 
All rooms extremely large, llv- 
tag room with fireplace,' din- 
tag room, kitoben with built- 
tas, 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths. 
Flamlly room. 2-car garage. 
Plush carpeting. Large lot on 
dead end.
flail anyone of us—anytime 
THE WORKINO AGENCY 

George Poptk BUI Coe
Don Reole A1 Martin
Tom Creech Herm Frechette

Frechette
Martin

REALTORS, MLS 
268 Mata St., Manchester 

647-9993
MANCHESTER — Ebccellent 6- 

room Cafo, business or resi
dential sons, low 20s. Call 649- 
4066. Towne Realty.

GREEN MANOR Ranch, 8 bed- 
rooms, attached gantye plus 
utility room, carpeted through
out. WeU shaded with large ]>a- 
tio, quiet neighborhood. Relo
cating. Private owner. $27,600. 
Phone 6484)818.

LINNMORE DRIVE — 6-room 
C ^ie with IH  baths, fireplace, 
garage, nice comer lot. Late 
July occupancy. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1677.

MANCHB38TER — 7-room older 
home ta  quiet area, formal 
iiining room, half bath off gen
erous kltohen, 4 bedrooms and 
full bath up, garage, treed 160’ 
lot. Only $26,600. Woiverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER^ $28,600— P or
ter area, lovely 8-bedroom Co
lonial, all appUances, newly 
decorated, wooded lot., Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, MLS, 64S- 
6666.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 8- 
room Garrison Colonial, 2Vi 
baths, famUy room, wine cel
lar, double garage, suburban 
setting. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

MANCHESTER — Brand new 
6-6 duplex, 3 bedrooms, IH  
baths, aluminum siding, two 
separate furnaces and cellara, 
$4,600 down to qualified buy
ers. Only one available. BVe- 
chette A Martin, Realtors, 647-

COVBNTRT — "Reduced tor Michael T. Loferakl 
quick said", $10,900! Cosy tour- BJdward TlmbreU Jr. 
room year ’round house, very Mrs. Doris TlmbreU 
clean. Btaclooed porch, gas Mrs. Anne Oworek 
heat. Large lot. L a k e f r o o t  Mrs. Denise L. Blxhy 
privUeges, pimeled rooms. ~J®*>h D. Kelly 
OoodchUd . Bartlett, Reattors, Orrin E. West 
648-2098, 648-7887, 669-1744. Mr»- M ema West

Thomas Flengo 
Robert E. Brawn, Sr. 
WlUiam Maturiiak 
Mrs. Beveriy Henog 
kOas LuoUe RahUS 
Mrs. Celine Burke 
Roger A. Fisher 
Mrs. Ksiren Rlesterer 
Mrs. Laura Fisher

EAST HARTFORD — 7-room 
Raised Ranch, 2-car garage, 
pool, large lot. Call Joan Biver- 
ett, Intemational Asaoclatea, 
647-1800.

problem of voices competing 
with Instruments was to haunt B  
the evenlngrUie quality of the I 
staging was exceUent, however, I  
and the Mend between sections ■  
was very good Indeed. I

Kay Dooneatad, sqprano solo- "  
let, did a  fine Job In the sec- ■  
cod choral movement, "Praise f l 
the Lord.” U was In the fourth 

_  choral movement, “The
CHICAGO (AP) — A Chria- la Departing,’’ that the chorus 

tian historian, the Rev. Dr. proved Us mettle, 'with strong, b  
Martin E. Mariy, of the Unlver- efteoUve potyphony, exceUent I 
rity of Chicago Divinity School, balance and emotional intenrity. *  
has won the National Book Bhr this listener, this Is also ■
■Award for hia book, "Rlghtooua the high point of Medelasohn’s  E
Empire: The Protestant Ex- worii. The Symphony-Cantata 
l>erience In America;” pub- closes ta  a  Joyous mood and a  ■
Uahed by Ctal Press. The restatoment of the main theme. ■
award carries a  $1,000 prise. After intermission, the orches- b

WALL-TO-WALL
0ARPETHI8

Righteous Award

VERNON — Sacrifice. Owner 
ready to move from 8-room Co
lonial ta non - develofmient, 
country location near Vernon Mias Catherine A d ^ a  
Circle. Four bedrooms, eat-ta Mrs. Elaine Nemeraff 
kitchen, first-floor laundry, 1% J®to Melesko 
baths, 22’ flre{>laced Uvlng Mia. Anita Rosen 
room, overslsed garage, ex- Mrs. Patrice A. McCarty 
tras. Low SOa. Principals only, Mlaa M argaret MuUern 
call 876-8774. Mlaa Marian G. Anderson

Joseph Parker
n BOLTON -  4-4, 2 family, 1,080 Mrs. Marjorie Field

Y.- square feet of Uvlng area each pnm k Weir

MANCHESTER^ New on m ar
ket, 
cation,
garage, Bel Air Real Estate,
648-9382.

MANCHESTER — Ideal lor 
young and growing family, 7- 
room home 'with generouf 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
living room, four bedrooma, 1V4 
baths. Garage. 160’ treed lot.
Only 324,600. Woiverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6 - room 
House, 1V4 baths, large kitch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
Une, city utiUties. Only 322,- 
900. Hayes Agency 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Many fea
tured 9 - room Colonial with 
three or more bedrooms, 27"
Uvlng room, formal dining ■yBKNON — Manchester Une, 8- 
room, heated sun room. Ideal bedroom Ranch, flr^dace, rec

NOTICE
THE MANCHESTER STATE BANK 

1041 Main Street, Manchester
will be closed for the 

MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY 
on FRIDAY, MAY 26-8  PM.

OPEN 9 A J l, TUESDAY, MAY 80

obligation to you . .
CA U . 643-41S9

a m  MON.
Ikni SAT.

M atty  1 lN iiii&
FriaNHwtillK

blau
fiirnituro i.turi'-

'oimery KEITH’S
1115 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 648-4168

Stop^Shop
square feet of Uvlng 
apartment. 2 gangom, two 12x 
10 patioa, 160x890 lot. Flano 
Agency, 640-2677.

BOLTON — Lakeside — four 
rooms, aU eleetrlo. Minimum 
down, 3l,40a Flano Ageooy, 
646-2677.

VERNON — $20,900 — Throe- 
bedroom Ranch on O il da sac. 
Trout otream, woods, family 
room on lower level, call own
er, 648-0606.

VERNON — View, custom built 
2400 sq. ft. soUd brick ranch, 
high mountain top setting, see 
Hartford. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

home and office combination. 
Low 40s. W<dverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Opportunities at JACOBS j
^  SET-UP &  OPERATE

M IL L IN G  W A C H IH E S  * D R IL L IN G  
e q u i p m e n t  •  P R O D U C T IO N  
M A C H IN E  E Q U IP M E N T
2nd & 3rd Shift Openings
Mu«t have aaparienca In operation of equipment be eWe 
toaet'U p  own work, read m icrom atan and acalaa, Interpret 
fhop drawinge.

^ SET-UP MEN
1st & 2nd Shift Openings

room, IH  hatha, $4 acre lot, 
•wimintag pool. Aaktag $29,- 
900. CaU Mitten Agency Real- 
to n , 048-6980, 6494890.

I OOVBSNTTtY Lake — S-room 
winterised home, new funiaoe, 
new bath. Ideal for summer 
or rental, 39,600. Hayes Agen
cy, eio^asL

VERNON — 8 • family hcine, 
completely radecorotod and 
carpeted throughout, good lo
cation, 8 septurato furaacoo. 
Good investment or Uve rent 
free. CaU Joan Everett, IhtoiN 
national Aasoclatoo, 647-1800.

WoBlBd -  Red EflolB 77
Carubla of satting up milling machinaa. ^ “hi-aplndla dSRTng aqu^ant and ralatad nĵ etal working production 
machlnaiy ^ llty  to raad .hop drawinga and ua. 
praclalon meaauring inatrumanta.

► AUTOMATIC SCREW  
MACHINE OPERATOR 
— Multl-spindle
2nd Shift Opening
Good wages and benefits 
Apply in person to Personnel Dept.

ifacô sManufacturing
Company

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
An aoHof opportnnifr ainploxar M/ f

HAVE qualified buyer to r 2 or 
s-famlly home. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 642-4616.

SELLINO your home or acre- 
ageT For prompt frlanOy oar- 
vice, caU Loula DImook Raal' 
ty, 649-9628.

ALL CASH' for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid rod 
ttq>e. Instant aarvice. Hayea 
Agency, 646-0181.

HOMES, load, buataeas. QuaU- 
fled b t ^ r a  demand action; In
stant aervlee. Paul J . Correnti 
Agency, 6484868, 647-1619.

W lUi BUT your home Immedi
ately, and, more Impoctaiitly 
pay you a  fair price tor It. Mr. 
Belfioie, 647-U18.

batn̂  Apple
G/fTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

M A N C H lSTB t PA RK A M - MANCHESTBI

BRIDAL SHOW ERS 
WEDDINGS 
GRADUATIONS 
ANNIVERSARIES
COM E IN. . .  SELECT A  GIFT FOR 
THAT SPECIAL O CCA SIO N .
A  GIFT FROM ADAM'S APPLE W ILL 
MAKE THE DAY ONE TO REMEMBER.

A D A M 'S  APPLE
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHE8TBS

Ivory
Liquid Detergent

mM e t ,
piNtlebettli

Joy
Liquid Detergent

5 5 ^
22 et

ptottteM tli

P A LM O LIV E
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880 SILVER LANE, HAST HARTFORD
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Call BIgNi's and wa will send an expert to *
your home with lamples. Choose from hun- |

Night ■ dreds of n e w  patterns, colors and fabrics. No Bhccua B , . I
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